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Iflt W. J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

•" t ENCE! 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

STAMCV. M. O. |"j. H. Bonn   M. D. 
irllnjrton.   i   Bes. 400 W. Qaston. 

S   . •-'"'. I        Phone No. W8. 

IsTAMEY    ©    BOYLES 
SICIANS AND SURGEONS 

IJOO-AJIJ    1TE"WS. 

: .- ■. - id (he people 
d KU n ■  ndins, country. 

,   , !      .-' Drug Store. 
South Blm street.   Phone W 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

„f-iCE   IN   SAVINGS   BANK BLDG. 
ITH   ELM   ST.. GRCCNSaOnO. N. C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN   AND  SURGEON 

..UILFORO COLLEGE,  N.  C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

R. P. Gorrell'S !>ry Goods Btore. 
Opposite the SoulhsiJe Hank. 

SOUTH  ELM ST. 

C, W. BANNER, M. D. 
Or"i 11 ' t    H' v ' HO I'   'CRE. 

Prscuce  L>mtt«d   to the Eye.  Ear. Note 
ond Throe*. 

iffloe Hours   '■■ A. M. tu I P. M.. £30 V. M.JO 
• p. V.   Bunday. » i i hUN A. M. given to the 

Or. J   J. HILTON 
PHYSICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

GREENSBORO.   N.  C. 

Otto Third '     >r '■     i  i ij Drug Company 
fi 111^ V     C' sT Be     '   ] i to II A. M-and:;toSP. M. 

Wn.-u i- at white Oak HoteL 

Office  ' " Kealdenoe Phone :W0. 

Dr. W." P. Reaves 
Tm House Surgeon New Orleans Bye, 

.. \   seandThroat Hospital. 
Practice Limited to Diseases an? Sur- 
gery ef i"t Eye. Ear. No.e on3 Throat. 

Hours 1 ■■*' too P. >!. 
McAdor; Build Next to PostOfflce. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

Office over Sykee Drug Company. 
Phone 193. 

I     V    TITLOR J-   »•   SCALES 

Taylor d   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

GREENSBORO. H. C. 

. rt M. HoiiL'las.       Robert D. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS O DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

I Greensboro Loan and Trait Bide 

iOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

lonrt  Sunare.  GREEHSB0R0. B. C. 

.ai attention given to collections. Loans 

lobert C. Strudwick 

RNEY on? COUNSELLOR 
AT   LAW 

-onrt Sqnare, GREENSBORO, B. C. 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Wright   liuilding.  Opposite 
■ House, lireetishoro, >. C. 

' . Kuykeodall. •S. (ilenn Brown. 

** .2 8 5 
a a 
H 21 

I 0 
urn; 

Kuykendall & Brown 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

and 301, City Nal'l Hank Itldg. 

■ Chas. K. Me Lean. 

SCOTT & McLEAN 
ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW 

i   111 Court Square, Greensboro,B.C. 

GEORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY   AT  LAW 

lUtom 7, Oraensboro Loan and Trust 
Company Building. 

Highest cash market priced for hides. 
FoHSYTII A W ATKINS, 

livery Democrat in Guilford  county 
■bonld see tiiHt hi* name is on the reg- 
istration books. 

Mr. S S. Brown advertises a big auc- 
tion  sale of city lot*.    Rend what he 

| has to say about I hem 

Mrs. Paul (.'. LiDdley, of Pomona, 
who has been critically ill for a week 
or more, is thought to be improving. 

A two-weeks' term of Superior court, 
Judge Moore presiding, will convene 
here Monday for the trial of civil cases. 

Seventy-eight choice building lota in 
north western (ireensboro are advertised 
to be sold at auction Saturday, Oct. 20, 
by s. s. Blown, the real estate dealer. 

New fall goods in abundance. Plen- 
ty of dress goods, Klkiu and Jnnies- 
tow II shoes and other good makes for 
men, women and children. 

ft. P. GolSKlXI,. 

Reliable reports from the country in- 
dicate that wild game, especially quail. 

' is being killed out of season by people 
wlm have no regard for the law. The 
Audubon Society should get basy at 

: once and make examples of some of 
these people. 

After a recount of the beans that 
were to determine who should be 
awarded the horse ollered as a premium 
by J. D. Oldham & Co. at the fair last 
week it was decided that Mr. J. IJ. 

Dwiggins, of Stokesdale, was entitled 
to the animal. 

From all reports excepting that in 
the Industrial News, the honors in the 
Alhemurle debate between Mr. K J. 
Justice and Judge S. B. Adams were 
easily carried oil by Mr. Justice. The 
crafty Republican simply failed to 
make good and he knows it and his 
party know it. 

Mr.C.H. Durham has been appoint- 
ed as manager of tlie mill supply de- 
partment of the Odell Hardware Com- 
pany to succeed Mr. \V. T. Powe, de- 
ceased. Mr. Durham has been uiak- 
iug Greensboro headquarters for some 
time as the representative of an Indi- 
aoapolle concern. 

The ministerial association of this 
city held a most enjoyable social meet- 
ing at the McAdoo last night, inci- 
dentally partaking of a line supper 
that was accorded due consideration. 
Speeches were made by several minis- 
ters, Rev.S. It. Guignard acting in the 
capacity of toastmaster 

Mr. P. J. Watkins, assistant to Mr. 
G. H. Koyster. general organizer of the 
Endowment Hank of the Knights of 

; Pythias the past four years, has been 
appointed general organizer for the 
state of West Virginia and left with 
his family on the noon train yesterday 
for Huntlngton, where they will reside. 

I*. S. Deputy Marshal J. T. Millikan 
took two Federal prisoners to Atlanta 
Saturday to serve terms of one year 

' anil one day each for illicit distilling. 
The men were convicted at the recent 

. teim of Federal court here. From At- 
lanta Mr. Millikan went to Statesville, 
where Judge Boyd is holding court this 
week. 

After a delay of nearly three weeks 
caused by the failure of the railroads to 
deliver the last car of pressed brick, 
work was resumed on the towers of the 
new First Baptist church Monday 
morning and the big building will soon 
be ail under roof, as all the necessary 
material is now in hand. The rear 
portion has been plastered and is nearly 

i ready for painting. 

Mr. J. I). Sessoins, formerly a prom- 
inent  citizen of Stedman, < umbcrland 
county, but lately interested in thetur- 

j pentiue  business  in   Florida,  has  be- 
: come a resident of Greensboro, moving 
his  family  here  leceutly and placing 

| his daughters in college.    He  is  resid- 
ing  in   the hauiffouie lesidtnee which 
he erected  in South Meudeiihall siieet 
two or three years ago. 

Mr. James M. Delapp has purchased 
a half interest in the P.. & P. Bottling 
Works from Mr. Walter Buhmanu 
and becomes general manager of the 
business. Mr. W. O. Johnson, who 
has been with the lirm ever since its 
organization several years ago, will go 
to New York to take a special course 
in bottling. He will he absent about a 
month and on his return will take 
charge of the bottling department. 

For men who want a less expensive 
farm shoe than the Klkin home made 
we have a first quality tap sole split 
leather brogan at $1 SO. This is a .shoe 
that most all stores are silling at $1 76, 
but we decided to have the best heavy 
$1.50 shoe in town whether we made 
any money on it or not. If a heavy 
shoe is wanted on the neat order we 
can give you some very special values 
at $2. $2.86 and up to $3.50. 

TIIACKKK & BBOCKMANM. 

A FEASI OF 0RAI0SY AND SOUND LOGIC 

Hon. John Sharps Williams Expounds 
Democraiic Doctrine Here in a Master- 
ly and Most Convincing- Way. 

Before an audience that filled the 
main floor of the Grand opera house, 
the boxes aud much of the °tage, with 
a fair sprinkling of faces in thegallery, 
Hon. John Sharpe Williams, of Mis- 
sissippi, Democraiic leader in the lower 
liouse of Congress, expounded old fash- 
ioned bedrock Democratic docrine Sat- 
urday in a masterly speech of over two 
hours and punctuated the gaudy bub- 
bles emanating from the administra- 
tion speakers, Secretaries Taft and 
Shaw, that have been doing missionary 
work in North Carolina of late. A 
A cleaier, calmer, more convincing 
discussion of public aflairs was never 
heard iiere, and the eager audience 
gave the brilliant oritlor-Statesman the 
closest attention while the truth-laden 
messages fell from his lips. 

Mr. Williams reached the city Sun- 
day evening, coming from Statesville, 
where he spoke Saturday, and was the 
recipient of many honors at his apart- 
ments at the McAdoo. Mouday morn- 
ing in company with Major Joe More- 
head, Mr. R. M. Phillips and Mr. 
Julius AI. Gone, Air. Williams visited 
the Battle Ground in the latter's big 
automobile, aud like all other men fa- 
miliar with the country's history was 
amazed at the sights to be seen theie. 
He said it Was hard to realize that so 
much could be accomplished in a niod- 
ist way by a local organization such as 
the Battle Ground Association. 

At the Grand Monday afternoon Mr. 
Williams was introduced by Mr. A. M. 
Scales in a most appropriate speech 
that bieathed the regard of the city 
and state for the distinguished visitor. 
He -poke of the real issues that con- 
front the people aud his belief that 
eventually these great questions would 
he settled right. He said the South 
had furnished some of the wisest states- 
men known to the world, among them 
oue it especially delights to honor—a 
man who stands as a rock wall against 
the evils eara corruption of the times, a 
man well equipped for Hie career he 
has so splendidly adorned, and possess- 
ing not only marked ability but the 
good sense, tact and good humor nec- 
essary to leadership '•] have the 
honor,'' he concluded," to introduce to 
you this scholar, philosopher, states- 
man and Democrat of North Carolina, 
Tennessee, Mississippi and the United 
States, Hon. John Sharpe Williams.'' 

Air. Williams was given an ovation 
when he arose. He said he feaied he 
should begin and end uuuer a great 
disadvantage, as it would be difficult 
to live up to the praise of his friend. 
He said he could claim to be a North 
Carolinian, even if several generations 
removed, as his ancestors were North 
Carolinians, though Tennessee was the 
state Of his birth. "I left here three 
hundred years ago," he exclaimed, 
"but I am a North Carolinian in blood 
and in spirit. I have always felt pride 

iin a hereditary connection with the 
state." Referring to his visit of the 

I morning to the Battle Ground he said 
lie had brought away threo abiding 
impressions of the historic place. 
Quoting Bancroft Inscribed there: "if 
there be any who doubt the capacity 
of the people for self-government let 
him study the history of North Caro- 
lina," he paid a splendid tribute to the 
state. 

He then took up the recent speech of 
Secretary Shaw at Salisbury and de- 
voted most of his time to exposing its 
fallacies, suggesting at the outset that 
the Secretary should be honest with 
the people whom he would instruct. 
Incidentally Air. Taft came in for a 
share of the speaker's consideration, 
yet he later did Taft the honor to say 
that he w as the ablest man in the cab- 
inet. "It is a big undertaking to an- 
swer these two eminent Republicans," 
he said, 'hut I have learned that God 
Is always on the side of the right," 
aud then he proceeded to hurl pebbles 
of truth at these cabinet giauts and 
vanquished them. Concerning the 
important omissions from their 
speeches he said not a vord of sympa- 
thy came from them or their )party 
platforms to the South as it battled 
with the great race question. "The 
Republican party is responsible for the 
race question, aud yet neither of these 
Republicans apologized for the days of 
reconstruction, yet you are told that 
there is no danger of a return of such 
conditions. Is that true'.' Do you re- 
call that queer alliance or fusion be- 
tween Pritchard and Butler.' How far 
were you from the conditions that 
came with reconstruction?" 

Telling the story about Seuator Io- 
galls aud the Kausa9 boy he applied 
it to the present campaign, when the 
issues are being dressed up in new 
clothes. Speakiug of Shaw's attack 
on   the supposed Democratic issues he 

Don't Fail to Register! 

sail no Democratic platform ever has 
or ever will declare for government 
ownership of railroads. "The old 
Democracy of the South-Jetlersonian 
Democracy—will never give the gov- 
ernment anything to do that the peo- 
ple as individuals can do. The Repub- 
lican President has come to the Demo- 
cratic position in this matter. He saw 
the li^tit in the matter of iailroad rate 
legislation, but it was not in his own 
platform. It was in three Democratic 
platforms, and the Democratic leader 
introduced a bill to give the relief con- 
tained in this bill fourteen months be- 

il'ore Mr. Roosevelt saw the light. 
Democrats said to me, don't follow the 
Republican President. Now is a 
Chauce to rebuke him. 1 said: 'Re- 
buke him for what,- for doing right? 
He does right so seldom we can all >rd 
to forego the opportunity to rebuke 
bbU once in a quarter of a ceutury.' 
I would not desert the Ten Commaud- 
ments should the devil emblazon them 
on his banners. 

"The railroads don't own this coun- 
try and they never will. They will 
control the government'as soon as they 
get control of you. I do not believe 
there was ever a truly corrupt man in 
the president's chair or ever will be. 
I dOU't believe there ever will 
be an Interstate Commerce Com- 
mis-ion that is rotten and corrupt. 
There may be a man on it now aud 
then Of that stripe, but he can he put 
off aud a good man put on in his place. 
You have a chauce to elect congress- 
men evety two years, and you can re- 
form it whenever you want to. We 

i have honest judges on the Supreme 
I bench to construe our laws. Put only 
I honest men in positions of trust." 

Mr. Wiiliams discussed al length the 
attitude of the Republican party toward 

j the  tariff and   the  trusts aud showed 
conclusively  that   the   evils   of  each 
would never be corrected by that party, 
as evidenced  by its treatment  of San 
Francisco  in   its  hour of ueed. and in 
tin    handling   of   the  Panama  canal 
question.    He  threw  much   light   on 

'tli     "le of trust goods  cheaper  abroad 
than to the home consumer and  dealt 

| the system  some terrific blows.   The 
ship subsidy, the "drawback system," 
and  all  came  in for thei; share of his 
consideration.    The tarifl as it applies 

: to labor was discussed  and  shown   up 
jiti  a  new  light as compared with the 
rantings of Republican  orators.    The 
panics tiiat have visited the country 
were shown to have developed under a 
high   protective  tarill  save  in oue ill- 
stance -|s:,7 -which     was     purely   a 

: bankers' panic  anil  did   not affect in- 
dustry seriously.    He showed that the 
ucute panic of IMC! was due to the Mc- 
Kinley bill and not because  of  Demo- 

cratic  low   tarill'.    "What has become 
; of the memories of men," asked Mr. 
. Williams, "whan men like Shaw stand 
before an intelligent audience and say 
the panic of 1898 was because of Dem- 
ocratlt' lule when it was not until   lo94 
that the Wilson-Gorman bill was pass- 
ed?" 

The speaker then proceeded to dis- 
cuss the causes of a panic, pointing out 
that it was due to over-speculation 
caused by prosperity. He said that the 
truth was that the world Was in better 
shape industrially now than ever, say- 
ing that the boom had lasted louger 
than any other. His greate. t fear was 
that there would be another panto just 
about a year after the Democrats "beat 
the miserable Republicans, who would 
then blame the Democrats for it." 

Socialism was treated along with 
other kindred subjects that developed 
in the discussion of public questions 
incident to a perfect understanding of 
public policies. 

A calm, clear, forceful and eloquent 
prtbeutatiou of logical and unassailable 
arguments, the speech ranks as one of 
the best ever heard  in North Caiohua. 

DEATH COMES TO A GOOD W0MAR. 

Mrs. G. C. Smith Passes Away After a j 
Brief Illness. 

The strong earthly ties that bound 
Airs. G. Cameron Smith to her fs.mi'y 
and friends were lu'.liiessiy severtd by 
the haud of Death last Wednesday 
afternoon. The summons came with 
shocking suddenness, as ner nearest 
and dearest friends had not realized in 
the comparatively brief illness that 
preceded her demise that the eud was 
so near. -Mrs. Smith had not enjoyed 
robust health foi several months aud 
had spent much ot the past summer io 
the mountains of western North Caro- 
lina.    Since her return   to  Greensboro 
only a few weeks ago there had been a H wi Iling to accept the po- 
more marked decline, but the buoyant; H sition of Guardian, and 
hope of the sufferer aud the natnral] g when they do, it is fre- 
cheerfulueasof  her disposition were as 

CAPITAL AND 
SURPLUS 

$300,000.00 

Guardianships fre- ^ 
quently last through 
many years. Individuals 
desiring to keep their 
estates free from compli- 
cations   are   usually   un- 

a cloak to the ravages of the dread dis- i 
jease, tuberculosis, that Anally claimed 
her as its victim. 

Mrs. Smith was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Reynold, who  live ou 
East Bragg street. It w as at their hon e 
she died.    Her home  for  a  few" years 
nad been in Fitzgerald, Ga , where her 
husbaud,  the superintendent   of  the 
Atlanl:.  ,', Birmingham Railroad, has 
his headquarters.    Her age was thirty-! 
one  years.     Beside  the  grief-stricken 
husband she is survived  by four chil-, 
dren, the youngest   beiug  about  three' 
years old. 

Mis. Smith possessed all the graces t 
that go to make up a model wife and 8 
mother.    Her love for her family  was 1 £ 

quently very unsatisfac- 
tory to both the guardian 
and the ward. 

During the lapse of 
years the guardian may 
die or become insolvent 
or leave the • munity 
or state, but on t^ie other 
hand we are ; or. tnent. 
If an officer di<:s . another 
is elected to take his 
place. We oan manage 
the ward's estate eco- 
nomically and satisfac- 
torily. 

This department is un- 
der the immediate super- 

surpassed only by her love for the God   «  vision of Mr. A. M. Scales, 
she bad setved  aud   worshipped  from   8 
her youth.    Her earthly  interests all   | 
centered in the happy home over which   a 
she presided with becoming grace  and i Jj 
diguity.   Overwhelmiug   is   the  gnefljj 
caused by her untimely death. ' B 

Air. Smith  was  not  here  when the j 8 
: end came.   His duties were so pressing i g 
' that he had to leave  the  Suuday   pre- i t 
vious, but he thought as did  everyone  § 
else that his wife would  be  spaied  to I B 
blm for some time yet.  How little any I 8 
of us kuow of the Great .Mystery called   § 
Death. ! § 

The funeral servicesover Mrs. Smith's K 
• remains took place Friday moruiug at ™ 
; Centenary church, of  which  she  had 
been a devout member for in any years. 
The pastor, Rev. A. T. Bell, was assist- 
ed tiy Rev. H. W. Battle, D. D, pastor 
of the First Baptist  church, and   Rev. 
J.F.Williams, pastor of Friends church. 
Beautiful   floral   tributes   covered the 
casket and later lent their fragrai.ee to 

our General Counsel and 
Second Vice President. 

TRUST DEPARTMENT 

Southern 
Life and Trust 

Company 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

maniiiaiarmamaaaiuuum at 

Meeting; of Orange Presbytery. 

These was an adjourned session of 
the Prcsbyteiy oi Orange at Westmin- 
ster Presbyterian church yesterday af- 
ternoon to deal with a lequest ol Rev. 
S. M. Raukin to lie allowed to give up 
Bethel and BprlngWOOd  churches and 

.devote  half of  his  time to Alamance 
the newly-made mound in the  city  of   „„,,,,    , ,        , .   .    ,, .    ., 
..      .     .          ,,             ,..,,     ,„,          ,,  ; Presl.ytenau  church  aud   half  to the 
the dead  on  Greene  Hill.   The  pall-!  ;  
bearers were Alessrs. W. I. I'nderwood, 
C. C. McLean, 
Crutchlield, T. 
Glascock, 

/..   V.  Taylor,  (i. P. 
A.   Brooks  and T. A. 

Death of Two Well Known Pcorlc 
Kev. Sam P. .lone-, the noted  evan- 

piosecution of missionary work under 
the auspices of the Home .Mission- 
Committee of the Presbytery, Mr. Ilan- 
kiu having beeu invited to lake up the 
work abandoned by Rev. ('. F Rau- 
kin, evangelist of the Presbytery, who 
was called   to  a   Portsmouth  church. 

gelist of Cartersviiie, Ga., died .Monday The Spiing.vood and Bethel churches 
of heaitdiseasemasleepiiigcarou train j were vety averse to giving up Mr. Ran- 
No. 4 of the Rock Island Railroad, near 
Perry, Ark. Mr Jones bad been con- 
ducting a most successful rtvival at 
Oklahoma City, and left there Sunday 
night for his home in Georgia. Hede- 
sired to attend a family reunion yester- 
day it being the 68th anuiversary of 
his birth. Airs. Jones aud his two 
daughters, Airs. Annie Pyron and Alias 
Julia Jones, were with him when he 
passed away.    Rsv. Walter Holcombe, 

kin's services and   the Presbytery by a 
decisive  vote  sustained   them in their 
position. 

We are selling a good muny of our 
women's $1.50 Kangaroo shoes tins fall. 
They come in four styles, plain toe 
no CM| lined and unlined, with cap 

toe in low heels and tegular heels. 
While these are "mighty good -lines 
for the piice" we have two styles. 
Wbltleather anil Seiden  calf at  |1.76, 

of Mt. Airy, was also a member of the „lal are a KreAt (leal l(eltei   , ia. ,.-,,„. 

Pal,y- leather  shoe  is  very  heavy and is iu- 
Mrs. Jefferson Davis,  widow  of the , ten(led for lhe bmt&M kjud ((f „erv,(.e 

President of the Confederacy, who had   whilt,  „le  iSeidell  L.a|f  js|lllire     lm,„ 
been ill for a week at the Hotel Majes-  a|u|  ta„ier „„   „le  fee,     Quretockof 
tic, in  New York city, died at 1036  nl,,ber H,loes aI1„ ,,,„„, a!„, wool lmed 

o'clock  last  night.    Death was due to   bU(.kle arctic-is large and complete, 
pneumonia  induced   by  a severe cold ; TlIA( KK1! 4 BBOCKatAKX. 
which Airs. Davis contracted upon her 
return from the Adirondack*, wheie 
she had spent the summer mouth- 
She was 80 years old aud leaves oi e 
son. 

Democratic County Candidates, 

lu addition to the appointments 
already made for the'Democraticcoun- 
ty candidates they will fill appoint- 
ments at Gibsonville ou the night of 
October -Jfith aud Proximity on the 
night of November 1st. These appoint- 
ments are made at the earnest request 
of a large uumber of the leading Dem- 
ocrats iu these two precincts. 

K. A. BKOWN, Chairman. 

Gov. Glenn Speaks Tonight. 

Gov. Robert B. Glenn will address 
the people in the court house in this 
city tonight at 7 o'clock. Everybody 
is invited to attend, aud special seats 
have been reserved for the ladies. It 
is expected that there will be a large 
crowd in attendance. Alayor Thomas 
J. Alurphy will introduce the speaker. 

While responding to an alarm of lire 
I ou Lewis street Alonday morning about 
12 o'clock the chemical engine and team 
'attached were thrown into a promiscu- 
l ous heap at the corner of South Kim 
laud Lewis streets, a line catching In , 
'the harness and preventing the driver 
; from guiding the team at the turn, 
| with the result that it came iu  violent 
contact with a telepl one  pole.   The 
driver, a young man v, ho  was  acting! 
as a substitute that night   for Mr. Bev- 

I ill, the regular driver, escaped  injury 
by falling ou one  of the  horses.    The   a man or woman  working on a salary 

• wagon   was   badly   battered   and  the  Oan get ahead in the world. 

THAT'S THE ONLY WAV 

team was slightly injured. Russell Sage, who has just died.-aid: 
"It is easier to earn thau to save," but 
he saved and left a fortune of e'glity 
million dollars. 

Open  MU   account  with our Saving! 

Every Democrat in Guilford county 
should see that his name is on the reg- 
istration books. 

New House for Rent. 

I have a nice new ten-room house on 
| Humphrey avenue that I will rent  for 
I |S0   a   month.     Convenient  location;   Department today, keep ou savin- ■••  ! 
, city water.    Key can be found at S. N.   independence rill be yours. 
Smith's, 311 North Greene street. Your money earns I per cent lnt< ist 

42-tf. D. P. For.-r.     ' here. 

Guano, actd   phosphate   and   bone  CITY   NATIONAL    BANK 
meal at TowDsend & Co.'s. 41 4t 7 B. 0J373", 1T.£-. Savings lept. 
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FIX IT 
RIGHT 

NOW! 

That's just what 
you must do--fix 
it about that Win- 
ter Suit. 

The winter is 
coming with a ven- 
geance; but a cold 
day will look like 
thirty cents if you 
are clothed in one 
of our 

Suits and 
Overcoats 

Think of it: ALL 
WOOL! We said 
it, and we'll prove 
it if you cometo us. 

CHISHOLM, 
STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 
& REES 

LOC^L   2>T:E:"<C*7-3. 

800 South Elm Street. 

IX I 

For Trusses, I 
Syringes, Hot I 
Water Bottles, f 

Patent     I 
s 

Medicines 

Ond good MCOOd hand two-horee 
power at a bargain price, a:nl a large 
stock of feed cotton, all kisca, at Town- 
send A: Co.'a. 41-41 

The first marriage ceremony per- 
foiuied In the new paraoDSge of Spring 
(iardeu Street Methodist church took 
place Wednesday aflernoou at 1 o'clock, 
tlie pastor, Rev. Harold Turner, tying 
the nuptial knot for Mr. Eugene Leon 
ard and Mian Clara Haywoitb, both of 
High Point 

Two cases of burning cotton llauuels 
which bad presumably been set on lire 
in a box car by a spark from a passing 
engine, caused the fire department to 
be summoned to the depot Thursday 
evening shortly after seven o'clock. 
The blaze was quickly subdued but the 
incident caused .'ousiderable excite- 
ment among ibe throng which tilled 
the -treets at the time. 

li-.ixter Holmes, a colored man who 
hail been cooking at the HuH'me hotel 
fur a couple of weeks, was arrested 
Thursday charged with the theft of a ' 
tratcb from John Wilson, with whom 
he had formerly worked in a Winston 
hotel. The watch was found in 
Holmes' possession, but lie put up the 
usual plea of having bought it from 
another negro whose name he could 
not recall. 

Mi. I,. H. Murray, a prominent citi- 
zen of Burlington anil a brother of the 
late W. U. Murray, of Greensboro, died 
Thursday after an illness of over two 
years and was buried Friday afteruoou. j 
He was six'y-six years old and   is sur- j 
rived by three children, his wife  hav- i 
IDg died several years ago.    Mrs. M. A. ! 
Murray and her son K. W.Murray went 
to   Burlington   Thursday   morning to 
attend the fuueral. 

In Squire Collins' court Wednesday 
afternoon Hubert I. Laughlin, of High 
Point, was arraigned ou the charge of 
Obstructing a public highway, near 
High Point. The warrant was sworn 
out at the instigation of the board of 
county commissioners. The case did i 
not go to trial, an agieeuieut between 
counsel being reached by which the 
warrant was withdrawn and the de- 
fendant taxed with the costs. 

Harriet Huth, the only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul (.. Welch, died last 
Wednesday afternoon :.t the home of 
her grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. W. 
H. Kller, on Bellemeade avenue, aged 
one year and nine months. The fu- 
neral services look place Thursday, 
conducted by Rev. H. W. Rattle. D. I). 
The pallbearers were Messrs. I,ee H. : 
Hattle. .1. Norman Wills, J. H. Stroud 
and W. A. Scott. Interment was 
made at (Jreene Hill cemetery. 

Two  marriage ceremonies were per- 
formed  in   the  office of the register of 
deeds Thursday morning   within   an ! 
hour, the officiating minister being the 
register of deeds, |{ev. A. G. Milkman. 
The  tirst  couple  to  be united in holy ] 
wedlock were Mr. Thomas Howies and 
Miss  Annie  M.  Stout,   both  of High I 
Point.   The  contracting parties to the 
other  marriage  were Mr. Kin ley Hob- 
bins and Mrs. Settle A. Bobbins, both 
of  Randolph  county.    The bride was 
the widow of the groom's brother. 

Corrected List of Registrars for Election | 
November 6, 1906. 

Washington—C. A. Tickle,  Gibson- 
ville, R. Xo. 1. 

North Rock Creek—J. L. Whitesell, 
Uibsouville, R. No. 1. 

South Rock Creek—J. W. Summers, 
Whitsett. 

Greene—G. Amlck, Liberty, R No. -. | 
North Madison—J. R. Moore, Brown 

Summit. 
South   Madison—L.   E.   Howerton, 

McLeausville, R. No. 1. 
North     Jefferson—R.     L.    Davis, i 

McLeausville. 
Clay—1). H. Coble, Greensboro, R. <>. 
North Monroe—J. J. Mitchell, Hrown j 

Summit. 
South  Monroe—J.  A.  May, Brown 

Summit 
North    Gilmer—.1.    J.    McDonald, 

Greensboro, Proximity Station. 
Precinct  No.  3—G.  H.   McKinney, 

Greensboro. 
Preciuct    No.   4—D.   H.    Collins, 

Greensboro. 
Kentrees—J. R. Ross,  Pleasant  Gar- 

den. 
Centre Grove—W. H. Warren, Siim- 

meilield R. -. 
■2—K.   J.   Stafford, 

Wanted at Once 

l-J.    Willie   Smith 

Paschal, d'reeusboro, 

Precinct    No. 
Greensboro. 

Precinct    No. 
Greensboro. 

Summer—B. t 
H. No. 1. 

Hruce— H. C. Brittain, Summenield. 
Friendship—Lee S. Smith, Guiiford 

College. 
Jamestown G. W. Johnson, James- 

town. 
Oak Ridge—A. S. Clark, Oak Ridge. 

Deep River- J. C. Bull, Kernerssille, 
R. No. -J. 

South Morehead—Jno. W. Cook, 
Greensboro. 

North High Point—James8. Griffin, 
High Point. 

South High Point—Eugene Parrish, 
High Point. 

and Everything in the 

Drug Line, Come to Us 

If you buy anything: 

from us that is not en-   I 

tirely  satisfactory,   | 

come  back  and   get   § 

your money. It's yours 

and we want you to 

have it. 

Road Improvement In Southeastern Gull- 
ford. 

Most of rural free mail route No. 1 
from Hartshorn is in southeastern 
Guiiford. The carrier in a recent com- 
munication to the Graham Tribune 
says: 

"Since our la-t w riling we have had 
aconsiderabk-iiinount of work done on 
our roads. The Guiiford county con- 
vict force has opened and nicely graded 
up the new mad from old Rrick Church 
poatofflce by way oft;, M. R. na|)|)>8 
to the colored church, a distance of 
some three miles, all of which is on 
our route They have cut down that 
steep rough hill at Kimesville, and are 
how building a bridge acoss the creek 
at Kimesville, which will be of grent 
convenience to the public travel aud 
will greatly add to the appearance of 
£e factory. The force will grade the 
ne» road beginning at Monroe Thomp- 
son s and connecting with the Greens- 
!>;>ro road at I I»M,| Smith's, which is 
as,, o,, our route, (iuilford is doing a 
good part for her southern territory, 

do  ikewi'se"' hatAlau"»'<««illgoa,Hl 

H. I.   Davis was appointed   regi-trar 
in North   Jefferson in   place  of   W. L. > 
Lindsay, who declined to serve. 

D. H. Coble in place of Dr. C. S  (iil- 
mer, u bo resigned. 

G.  H.  McKinney In Precinct No. 31 
in   place  of J. W. Landreth,   who re- 
Bigned. 

.1. Willie Smith in Precinct No. i. in 
place of w. P. Bennett, who declined j 
to serve. 

James S. Griffin in .North High; 
Point in place of E. J. Horney, who j 
resigned. 

Wedding Invitations 

Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts Keu- 
nett rt'iuest the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their sistei Miss 
Mary Hunter Kennett t" Mr. Walter 
Klihu Hiair. Wednesday afternoon, the 
twenty-fourth of October, nineteen 
hundred and six at live o'clock, West 
Market Methodist Episcopal church, 
Greensboro, North Carolina 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Alston Long 
reipieat the honor of your presence at 
the marriage of their daughter, Pearl 
Hamilton, to Mr. Robert Jesse Mebane, 
on the afternoon of Wednesday, the 
thirty-first of October, al four o'clock, 
Presbyterian church, (irahum. North 
Carolina. 

Mrs. Kloi-e W. Sills invites you to be 
present at the marriage of her daughter, 
Annie Louise, to Dr. Hand L'rquhart 
Brooks, Wednesday evening, (iftober 
24, l!««i, at 8 o'clock, Central M. K. 
church, K.liiiundsou avenue and 
Strieker street, Baltimore. 

Twenty Girls or Boys 
(OVER FOURTEEN YEARS OF AGE) 

to Learn Cigarmaking 

$3.50 PER WEEK PAID WHILE LEARN- 

ING AND CAN EARN FROM $8.00 TO 

$12.00 AFTER LEARNING. WORK EASY 

AND PLEASANT AND SURROUNDINGS 

HEALTHFUL. EITHER CALL AT OUR 

FACTORY, CORNER GREENE AND GAS- 1 

TON STREETS, OR WRITE US. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

OPEN  ALL  NIGHT. 

County Candidates to Speak. 

At two o'clock P. M. „u the days 
mentioned and at the places indicated 
the legislative and county candidates 
will discuss political issues. Let every- 
one turn out and hear what may be 
said. 

Summerlield, Thursday, Oct. 18. 
Stokesdale, Friday, Oct. 19. 
Friendship. Saturday, Oct. 20. 
Gibsouville, Friday night, Oct. SB. 
Colfax, Mouday, Oct. 29. 
Jamestown, Tuesday, Oct. 3<). 
High Point, Wednesday, Oct. 31. 
Proximity, Thursday  night, Nov. ]. 
Greensboro, Friday night, Nov. 2. 
Bherifl Jordan will attend these 

meetings in person or be represented 
by deputy to receive the taxes for the 
year 1906. 

The candidates will speak iu Greens- 
boro at b o'clock P. M. ou the eveuiug 

of Friday, Nov. 2nd. 

For Sale. 

Two good  farm horses, one 2-horse 
wagon with bed a„d riggiug.oue 1-horse 
wagon, one set double wagon harness. 

J. FRANK ROSS, 

40 t. f. Pleasant Garden, N. c. 

I.tTfER Tu M. SCmr-F.nANN, 
Greensboro, H. C. 

Dear Sir: You know, diamonds don't 
Igo by Size.    So with paint. 

\\ e make paint, one gallon of which 
goes as far as two of another and lasts 
twice as long: that's four to one. 

^ ou know it is true iu diamonds: 
they don't go by the gallon, do they? 

If you're going to paint your house, 
you gu first to your painter and say: 
"I'm going to paint; do you waut the 
job? aud what'll it cost'."' 

If he haiipens to know, he'll say: 
"Depends ou the paint. I can doit 
for eomewhere about $100 or $200, 
whichever you like; $100 will make a 
good job; $2iiii » poor one." 

Aud you, if you happen to have 
your wits, II say: "I'll take the good 
one, wben'll you do it?" 

Paiuters ought, all, to know about 
paint; and jewelers Ought to be able to 
get a good job. We do what we cau to 
help both. 

One gallon Devoe is better than two 
of average paint, goes as far—that is 
your house will take about 20 gallons 
Devoe aud 111 of average paint—and 
Devoe will wear a long time: the life 
of average paiut is very uncertain, it 
may be a year, it may be live. 

Why is it that painters don't know 
' about paiut? Do jewelers know about 
diamonds-: l'hey know more than 
they tell sometimes. There are paint- 
ers and paiuters; so there are jew-elers; 
so there is paint, aud the least-gallous 
paint is Devoe. 6 

Yours truly, 
„,?   , *'• W. DEVOE A Co 
The Odell   Hardware Co.  sells our 

pslti t, 

notice. 
j The regular meeting of the Hoard of 
i Commissioners of Guiiford county will 

; be held on Monday, November 5th 
The Hoard will then adjourn to meet 
on Monday, November 12th,on account 
of Tuesday being the day of the elec- 
tion. All business usually transacted 
on first Tuesday will be transacted on 
the second Mouday, November 18th 

4I"3t-    ^H-K*«AN, ChairnTan! 

Shingles at all prlcelrr^n, „ M 

thousand to $1.50. 
4141 V. C. TOWK8EHD & Co 

Goose Grease 
A  COMMON 

SENSE   REMEDY 

For COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, PNEUMONIA, RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES, Bl 
SCALDS, Etc.   Every family should have a bottle in their medicine chest. 

GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST. PR.CE ONLY 25 CENTS. AT ALL DRUG STOF:i 

Is the Moon Inhabited. 

Science has proven that the moon 
has an atmosphere, which makes life 

I in some form possible ou that satellite: 
but not for human beiugs, who have a 
iiard enough time on this earth of ours; 
especially those who don't know that 
Electric Hitters cure Headache, Bilious- 
ness, Malaria, Chills and Fever, Jaun- 
dice, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Dizzi- 
ness, Kiduey complaints. General De- 
bility and Female weaknesses. I'n- 
ejmalled as a general Tonic and Appe- 
tizer for weak persons and especially 
for the aged. It induces souud sleep 
lully guaranteed by all druggists 
Price only 50c. 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see 
me.    I think we cau trade. 

*"tf BAM BROWNE, 

Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

"What Went With That Tired Feeling r\ 

it 

Is what you will say after you have 
taken a few closes of 

JULY WEED' 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Call and see us for prices before placing 

your orders^ We carry the largest stock of 

Rough and Dressed Lumber and Shingle. In 
the city and can till ,our orders promptly. 

We have a large stock of Fencing and Barn 
Lumber on hand at all t.mes at bottom pZ. 
Very close prices given on car lo s 

JZtZ C°^DCr S°UtL A8he 8treet »"■! Sonth- ern Railroad. 

||T regulates the  action  of   the   Liver 
I    Kidneys,  purifies the Blood and tones 

the whole system. The best rer 
known for chronic Constipation. Cali 
booklet telling you what it has done for oth 

FORDHAM-S  DRUG STORE 
^^^^^       514 South Elm Street. GREENSBORO. N. C. 

| Sehiffinaa Jewelry Company 
326 South Elm St, Greensboro. 

Jp-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

Al Uegant assortment of Croedi Alaptei 
for Welling ul artilay Prtimto. 

Call and exauiine our goods     it'« 
pleasure to ahow tbem 

It^What You Receive That Counts. 

Note the benefit* to the policy holder, of 

The Provident Savings Life| 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD  W.   SCOTT,   PRESIDENT. 

retur^r^rUlT Wey hJ^St?^ a"d ^ KSff~ 
them over $300 000     An iS .\1    ?   " te" yearH over W»,000, I.e-Me- 
$.5,OX),000.    Kueharethe.rrJi    I"' Pr

1
otecJinK  «»«»   to  the  extent  ■ 

Reliable men wante^'to represent us in every county in .North I 

GOLD & GOLD. Inc., General Agents. 
Succe„„„ to PeacocIt 0 Go,d Co_ GREENSBORO, N. 

SI 

Subscribe to The Patriot NOW. 
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H. L. IIKOTHEKS. 

BROTHERS & SHERROD 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

H,Mini 40--', City National Hank Iluililinp. 
l'hone MS, 

WILLIAM H. LEWIS 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

and Notary Public. 

OFFICE: '57 BEJIBOW ARCADE, 
GREEHSBORO. H.C. 

A. A. BASYE 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN 

Graduate ol Northwestern r\>llepe of Oste 
athy    Member American Osteopath Is As 

tion,    Michigan    Oateopatbic    Booit-ty, 
arollna nstt-opathic Hoetety. 

310   CITY   NATIONAL  BANK   BLDG. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH   CLASS  WORtt   ONLY. 

WM.J.SHKKKOf).    iALDERJJEN    DISCUSS   SUNDAY    LAWS. 

j Final Action Deferred, However-Petitlon 
for me Gradinir of Wainman street 
Granted-other natters of Municipal 
Business Considered. 

The board of aldermen were in regu- 
lar semimonthly session for a short 
time Friday afternoon with Mayor T. 
J: Murpl y presiding and all the mem- 
bers of the board in their placet*. 

A good portiou of the time was taken 
up in the discussion of Mayor Murphy's 
construction of the nieauiug of the 
word "uecessiiies" in the ordinance re- 
lating to the observance of Sunday. 
Action in the matter was deferred un- 
til some future meetiug. It is under- 
stood that iu the meantime the restau- 
rants w ill be allowed to remain open 
on Bunday. 

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI CELEBRATE. 

(.mil ,rj organization Will Establish a 
Mclver Loan Fund to Aid Deserving: 

Souths 

I'niversity Day was elaborately cele- 
brated iu this cily by the luiversity 
Alumni Association of Guilford county 
with an enjoyable bauquet at Hotel 
Clegg last Friday uight. The dining 
room was elegantly decorated, the 
meuu served was a most tempting one. 
and the toasts were exceptionally good. 
Covers had been laid for seventy-two 
persous and sll but a few were used. 
Among the number were many ladies 

The  door  to  the dining  room  was 
thrown opeu shortly after ten o'clock. 
When  the guests had all entered and 
taken their seats the toastmaster 
VV.  H.  Swift,  asked  the audieuce to 

Don't Fail to Register! 

Democratic Appointments 

The following gentlemen will address 
'he people of Guilford county at the 
followiug times and place*: 

Hon. Lee 8. Overmau, High Point, 
Thursday uight, Oct. Uotb. 

Oov. R. B. Glenn, Greensboro, Wed- 
nesday night, Oct. 17. 

Hon. A. L. Brooks, Proximity, Fri- 
day uight, Nov. 2; High Point, Satur- 
day night, Nov. Hrd; Greensboro, Mou- 
day night, Nov. 3th. 

Congressman K. W. Pou, Greens- 
boro, Saturday night, Nov. Srd. 

Hon. 8. M. Galtis,  of Orange,  will 
follows: Summerfield.  Fri- 

Oak Kidge, 

The discussion was brought about by   rise for the invocation by Prof. Geo. H. 

Studio:   Opposite the HeAdoo  House. 

WASHINGTON 

RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
best and cheapest  <>n  the  nmrkt'\ 
i >  iii heart, clear ol knots, atra tfhc 

ifraiD nod accurately aawed. 
FOB BALE BY 

J.   S.    MOORE    &.   COMPANY 
. .i OreenaboroTrnal nid^r.   Pbone KM. 

JOHN  L.  DWIGGINS 
COLLECTION  AGENT 

Stokesdale, N. C. 

Docs a general collectinir business, realms 
In any part ot the state oolleoted. Alst. acte 
18 administrator and guardian. 

Referenoe: Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., 
Richmond. Va. 23-4t 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 

GREENSBORO, 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
* SURGEON » 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 
210   WEST   MARKET   ST. 

(BANNER   WAREHOUSE.) 

All calls promptly attended,   special at- 
tention given to boarding horses. 

EOG86W®6X3®ffi 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE       HEALTH 

i ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 

STEAM BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

Simpson   Schenck 
Successor to Wood .V 

W-iH S. Kim St. 
So h cnek. 
Phone 47U. 

EDWARD E. BAIN 
MAM-rACTI'llRK OF AND WHOI.KSALE AND 

KETAir, DKALKK IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shineles Laths 
and Building Materials of nil kinds. 

U Intend  building wr.fo us for prices or 
and fee me before placing yourorders. 

516-22 South Ashe St.. Greensboro. N. C. 

On   good   FARM   PROPERTY 
in strong old line companies. 
Come to se«f me for information 
and rates when you ure in town. 

R. W.  MURRAY 
tUi SOUTH ELM ST. 

m 

a queatloD asked by Alderman Wy- 
song. He wauled to know if restau- 
rants could be permitted to keep open 
all day Sunday instead of being allowtd 
to open only at certain liouis as speci- 
lied by Mayor Murphy in his order to 
tbe chief of police. 

-Mayor Murphy then stated his posi- 
tiou iu the matter, Baying that after 
the adoption of (he rtvisal of the city 
ordinances, of which this was one, he 
was approached by a great many peo- 
ple asking for an opinion as the wh t 
constituted necessities, and he did that 
in his letter to the police, expecting 
that when the board met agaiu it 

! would arrange the matter satisfactorily 
to all concerned. 

Alderman Wysoi.g thought that res- 
taurants   should   not   be   required   to 
close,  at  the  hours specified   by   the 
mayor,   for  a   person   who  missed his 
dinner would be hungrier at  4  o'clock 
than at 2.80 o'clock. 

Alderman Brandt thought  that  soft 
'drinks  were  as  much  a  necessity as 
cigars and was not iu  favor of  forbid- 

i ding the sale of either. 
Aidermau Odell was of the opposite 

; opinion,  staling  that   when   the   soft 
drink   establishments  were open they 
were a congregating  place for the boys 
and girls, leaving the impression   that 
the cily was a wide open town.    Alder- 
man Hunter was of the same  opinion. 

Finally  upou   the  suggestion of Ai- 
dermau Wysung the entire matter went 

over  to  another meeting with the un- 
derstanding that the mayor's interpre- 
tation should remain   iu   force   until 
that time, except  that   lestaurauls  be 
allowed to keep open. 

Alderman Hunter presented an ordi- 
nance putting (.'lay street in the spe- 
cial assessment district, but owing to a 

: resolution formerly passtd that no 
more streets should be included until 
the city force was up with the work 
uow iu hand, action was deferred. 

W. H. Spencer was refused the priv- 
ilege to peddle without license. 

A petition asking for the graidiug of 
Wainman street was presented and 
upou the motiou of Alderman Hunter 
was grauted. 

Alderman Odell said that there were 
several stieets marked the same name 
and recommended that a committee 
be appointed to see that the streets 
were pioperly maiked. The motion 
was carried. 

<-'. 0. Taylor asked that the name of 
Park Drive be changed to Park Place. 
Referred to street committee. 

The committee on street signs was 
continued for further duty. 

Mr. A. W. CJooke appeared before 
the board and asked that privilege be 
given his client, a Syriau, to peddle 
without license. The request was re-1 
fused. 

Alderman Thompson suggested that 
the rent for sewerage be collected by 
the city tax collector Instead of by the 
sewerage inspector, stating that unless 
this was done an assistant would soou 
be required iu the inspector's office iu 
a short time After some discussion 
the matter was referred to the city 
attorney and chairman of the sewer- 
age committee for action. 

The board conlirmed the action of 
the street committee in having Syca- 
more street from Ashe to Spring graded 
and curbed. 

Crowell, of Hig'. Point. 
In introducing the lirst speaker, Maj. 

Chan. M. Stedman, Prof. Swift made :■ 
few remarks about the meaning of the 
occasion, the past of the luiversity 
and what he hoped for it in the futuie. 

Just before the adjournment at a late 
hour Dr. J. K. Brooke was elected pres- 
ident of the Guilford Alumui Associa- 
tion on motion by Mr. (has. L. Vai> 
Noppen. The following committee ol 
three were elected to woik in concert 
with the otlicers iu arranging for the 
annual banquet: Prof. W. H. Swift, 
Mr. A. P. Kim ball aud Mr. Clem G. 
Wright. 

Dr. J. E. Brooke announced that the 
association had decided to depart from 
its usual custom of giving a scholar- 
ship to some deserving young man and 
instead to establish a "Mclver Loan 
Fund," for general use iu helping 
needy boys entering the luiversity re- 
gardless of what part of the state they 
were from. A substantial sum was 
subscribed. 

Following is a list of the toasts that 
were responded to: 

The Ideal University Man, Major 
Charles M. Stedman. 

Dr. Ebeu Alexander, A. M. Scales. 
The Literary Societies, A. W. Mc- 

Alister. 
Tbe Old Time Darkey at the Hill. 

Col. James T. Morehead. 
Ex-President George Tayloa Wins- 

ton, Charles L. Van Noppeu. 
Around the Old World at tbe Hill, 

Clem ti. Wright. 
Government at the University, Chas. 

V. Tuuiliiit-ou. 
Judge James T. MacKae, Thomas 

Settle ileall. 
What 1 Think of Our I'niversity, 

Victor C. McAdoo. 
Dr. John Manning the Ideal Teacher 

of Law, A. B. Kimball. 
The Man Who Stepped Aside to Let 

Me Pass, Kdgar D. Broadhurst. 
What the I'niversity Did for Me, 

Oeoige H. Crowell. 
Dr. Thomas Hume, Oeorge S. Wills. 
When the Freshman (Jets to the 

Hill, H. Lindsay Hopkins. 
Thomas Dunston—True Aristocrat, 

P. D. Gold. 
The Late Chas. D. Mclver, Dr. Jas. 

E. Brooke. 

speak   as 
day, Oct. 96th, 1 P. M. 

Prof. ! "May night, (ict. 26th. Guilford Cob 
•ege, Saturday, Oct. :27th, 1 P. M. 
Jamestown, Saturday night, Oct. ^7th. 

Hon. Jas. W. Forbis and Hon. Ed. 
H Karris, Brown Summit 
Nov. 2nd, 12 M. 
•  Hon. E. 

Friday, 

D.  Kuykendall  and   Hon. 
>■ B. Sterne, Whitselt,   Friday  uight, 

"ft. 2(>tb. 
Hon. WeeCOtt Koberson aud Hou.T. 

•J   Cold, Sandy Kidge school  house,, 
Ueep River township, Saturday uight, | 
Uct. :27th. 

Hon. P. D. Gold, Jr., and   Hon.   N  j 
L. I.ure, Pomona, in new gradtd n-hool 
building. Saturday night, Oct. 27th. 

Hon. TbOB. J. Murphy and Hon.; 
Ihomas Settle lieall, Oak Kidge, Fri-' 
'lay night, Nov. Jud. 

Hon. John N. Wilsou and Hon. 
Garland S. Ferguson. Jr., Gibsouvlile, 
ruesday night. Oct 80th. 
u Ex-Congressman F. A. Woodard, 
High Point, Saturday night, Nov. aid. 

Respectfully, 
K. A. SHOWN, 

' hm. Guilford Co. Dem. Ex. Com. 

New Goods This Week 
1,140 Pieces ol Fur 

$1 to S75 Each 
in the new department on 2nd floor. 

I 

Cloaks for Little Children 
Astracnan, 

ford* Cord. 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

On and after September 
24th my office will be at 
No. 122 South Elm street, 
in the office of the Guilford 
Hotel. 

I shall have Houses and 
Lots and Vacant Lots in 
all parts of the city for sale. 
Also quite a number of 
farms 2 to 12 miles from 
the city. 

S.S. BROWN, Agt. 
122   SOUTH    ELM   ST. 

Crushed  Velour,  Bearskin Clot:-,,  F?« 

$2.50 to SIO.OO 

More of them than you eversaw before in ore pi   , • 

Specials In Trimmed Hats 
Children's at $1.00 
Ladies' at $2.50 and S5.00 

New Fancy Work Patterns* 
Doylies, 6 to   I 8 inches square.    Covers, 24 I 

inches square.   Scarfs 37 to 72 inches long. 
Baby Pillows, Laundry Bags, Baby Kimonaa—SsMl I 

the new patterns. 
All kinds of BEAR  BRAND YARN. 

WINTER UNDERWEAR 
For Men, Women and Children 

10 Cents to $3.50 a Garment 

Children's   Union   Suits   25c.   Children's   Nat. , 
Grey Shirts, Drawers and Pants,48c suit.  Men'sVti 
Back Underwear 39c.    Ladies' Extra Size Ribbec',    Da 
29c. 

Opposite 
Postoffice 

XeufiKi 
DEPARTMENTSTORt       GREENSBORO N.r 

Opp:jhc 
Postoff "t » 

Farm For Sale. 

Oue of the nicest faims In Guilford 
and known as the A. B, Hinshaw 
farm, containing 117j acres, about CO 
acres iu fine stale of cultivation, the 
balance in timber and meadow. This 
farm is situated | of a mile from Pleas- 
ant Garden station, where there is oue 
of the best graded schools iu the county, 
also church aud store, aud about 7 or 8 
miles from Greensboro. For further 
particulars address. 

J. KKANK Ross, 
40-tf. Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

A special from High Poiut says: Of- 
licer Lovelace, who was shot a week 
ago by Charley Murphy, is ou the 
mend and expects to be able to get out 
this week. Tne bullet was not located 
although an X-ray machine was used 
but it is not thought that its presence 
will give Mr. Lovelace any serious 
trouble. 

Only one of the eight railroad dam- 
age suits docketed in the Federal court 
was disposed of last week. After a 
hearing covering over three days Lou- 
ella May, was given a verdict for$S,600 
for the death of her husband, G. H. 
May, an engiueer who was killed ou 
the Norfolk »V- Western Railroad at 
Heury, Va., in 1!«U. Another special 
term of the court will convene October 
2Mb for the hearing of the bankruptcy 
proceeding in which the Simmons 
Hardware Company aud others are 
plaintiffs and it. M. Hardin aud other 
defeudants. 

Farm for Sale or Rent 
A farm of 120 acres between Guilford 
ollege  and   Battle Ground for rent or 

sale in quantities to suit   purchaser. 
'•or further information apply to 

T. C. HOYLE, 
'"lf Greensboro, N. C. 

A Lucky Postmistress 

lie Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who 
I has found Dr. King's New Dife Pills to 
be the best remedy she ever tried for 
keeping the Stomach, Liver aud Bow- 
els in perfect order. You'll agree with 
her if you try these painless purifiers 
that iufuse new life. Guaranteed by 
all druggists.    Price 25c. 

Lillian Lavine Maddox, the nine- 
months-old daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. 
S. M. Maddox, died Friday at the home 
of her grandfather, Mr. J. U. Pitts, on 
West I.ee street, after an illness of only 
a few days. The funeral was held Sat- 
urday, and after sei vices conducted by 
Rev. A. T. Bell Interment was made iii 
(Jreene Hill cemetery. The pallbearers 
were Misses Mamie Thomas, Alice 
Aiken, Hazel Wysong and Bronna 
Clymer. 

The cold wave which centered iu the 
southeastern states last week gave spe- 
cial consideration to Greensboro. The 
official temperature as recorded here 
was -2H, tbe coldest weather known for 
October since the establishment of 
weather bureau stations iu the state. 
Killing frosts extended far South and 
cotton suflered all over the belt east of 
the Mississippi. 

Ml. Airy News: Munsey Sparger left 
yesterday for Spencer to resume his 
duties as liremau with the Southern 
railroad. He has been ofl duty for 
about seven mouths, since be was so 
seriously hurt in a wreck near Greeus 
boro. 

To make room for the Greensboro 
buggies we will offer a large line of ve- 
hicles at greatly reduced prices for 
quick cash sales. We have the largest 
stock ever exhibited in Greensboro. 

41-4t C. C. TOWNSKND & Co. 

"Your Price" 

FOK SALE.—A 100-ecre farm, well 
watered, good soil, nice cottage house. 
Price $1000.   Call on or address, 

R. C. RAXKIS. 

4(Mt McLeaneville, N. C. 

Best grades of seed wheat at Towu- 
seud & Co.'s. 41-4t 

About how much would you like 
to pay for a Fall and Winter Suit? 

Just name your price and we'll 
show you a Suit that will more than 
meet your expectations. 

Whether rigid economy compels 
you to make the most of an $8 Suit 
or a handsome income justifies the 
wearing of a luxurious $30 outfit, 
we'll give you the best your money 
can buy. 

We insure you satisfaction at any 
price. OUR CLOTHES ARE PER- 
FECT.   Give us a call. 

I. L. BLAUSTEIN 
304  SOUTH   ELM STREET 

$U# 
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••JACOB'S VOICE,   BUT  THE 
ESAU." 

HAND OF     Don.t Fa;i to Register! 

•'Tab Keeper" Says II Was Marlon Butler 

in 189S and 1897 and 11 is Marlon But- 
ler Now. 

KniioK PATRIOT: Who will deuj 
Uiat the (ireeeul political tiKhl in North 
Carolina at the present time in the 
same fight we had in the days of 1895 
and 1897? 

The same leader- an COMOiPg the 
people as then. It was .Marion iiutler 
Chen. It id Marion (Sutler now. )( 
was I'ritchard then, and Mr. Butler 
tells Tominie Rollins to atep aside and 
u putt AdaniH iu. It is "now you 

wee it and uow you don't," but behind 
:lie M-enes always is Marion Iiutler. 
What they did then, they will do now 
iftbeyean. It is Butler whose ha d 

- .|xm the springs which moves 
Adams in and putsTommieout, which 
;ii<".es Adams' political legs and 
Adams' political tongue? Who is the 
■ owei behind the throne? 

Let the Tar Heei Republican I of the 
issue of May ;>lst, 1906, speak. 

Following that elucidating picture of 

in.'in:- clear cut. There can be no peace 
while Mr. Butler remains the active 
and dominant power in the Republi- 
can organization. Let the battle .wage 
between the i■ 0| le on one side and the 
Federal officials, iiicludiugall the dood- 
lers, on the other side. If the people 
prefer Butler, they now have the op- 
portunity to say so in their primaries 
and to declare the result in his favor 
on the 10th of July next. Those who 
are behind him need not construe the 
anxiety of the Tar Heel for peace as a 
willingness to tamely submit to the 
domiuation of Mr. Butler. Iu any 
truce anil iu all terms for peace in the 
Republican ranks, it must be under- 
stood that his leadership is the lirst 
thing to be eliminated." 

Aud to the people of (itiilford county 
and state of North Caroliua: 

"Choose ye  this day whom ye will 
serve." TAII-KI:KI-I:K. 

BAN ON QUACK DOCTORS. 

UNDER CIVIL  SERVICE. 

rommie out and Adams in to fool the 
people, which the Tar Heel printed 
during t'nc fight fir the chairmanship 
of the bung-smellers anil re venue dood- 
les- in this Btate, was the following in 
big head lines: 

"JACOB'S   VOICE,   BUT  THE   HAND 
ESAU. 

I is not to be denied that the action 
of State Chairman Rollins at the meet 
log of the  state executive committee 
last Saturday in Qreensboro was a dis- 
tinct surprise, as claimed by those who 
: egard it as smart politics.    While pre- 
pared to expect almost anything  after 
the  conference of Butler, Duncan and 
Rollins in the Bond building in Wash- 
ington, we were not prepared to wit- 
ness a performance BO utterly  lacking 

Q   every  element  of candor,  fairness 
■iiii! propriety on the part of Mr. Bol- 
line.    Let us see if he was candid  and 
.'air and  if his action was proper aud 
valid   under the circumstances.    Mr. 
Rollins  had  called   his committee to- 
gether for a specific purpose.   The  ol>- 
BCt  of this special meeting, as slated 

;n the published call,  was to lix the 
' in.e ainl place for a state convention. 
This  was  clear cut.    The members of 
the committee aud the members of the 
party naturally assumed that this  no 
tice meant  what  it  said  and  meant 
nothing further.    Every member of the 
committee and  every   Republican   in 
North   Carolina,   outside   of  Butler's 
charmed circle, assumed that the com- 
mttee would meet for the specific pur- 

i and for no other.    For this reason 
there was uot a full attendauce of the 
"ommittee.    The members of the partv 

at large attached little  significance to 
the meeting of the committee for the 
perfunctory  performance Of its duty 

he meeting of the committee  for  the 
specific object for which it was called 
was entirely proper.   The action of the 
committee in Using the time and place 
of the convention was entirely within 
(he bounds of propriety and iu accord 
ance with custom and the party's law- 
hut when the state chairman went be- 
yond that and tendered his resignation 

■    ted upon the immediate  elec 
of bis successor, he violated custom 

and all propriety, to say nothing of the 
validity of such a  proc 
was   the 

notice 

«"'Hua^aUd,,fpU",b'e' 

proceeding. If it 
purpose Ol -Mr. Rillius to re 

sign and to ask his committee to sele,-, 
bfa successor, was it not fair that he 
should have elated that as a part of the 
object and bu tineas of the meeting in 
lis published notice? Was not the 

election of a state chairman of vastly 
more importance and significance to 
-be party than the trivial and unim 
gortant matter of merely Axing to. 
-late aud place of the state conventioi " 

v iy should he haveanuounced to the 
«C the least important object ol the 

committee meeUng and coiceaied the 
more Important buaiuese with which 
the committee waa expected to deal? 

"Thequestion naturally arises, «a8 it 
..tot the original   purp se  ..f  ,\|r 

HUM to resign at the time be issued 
the call, or was his resignation fix   i 
and agreed upon at the Butler confer- 
ana in the Bond building iu Wasbiiur 

when he and Mr. Butler MI„I  Mr 
uncan  were conferring uu Thursday 

* last week? Mr. Rollins laeiawyer 
lie i-n man i f - ,„L.  i,,,,,  „,„,  ,*,„,. 

— «i*i '-• .-     it must have occur 
red to btui that such actiou ou the pan 
* bis   committee   could   scarcely   be 

' -ai.d valid, unless public 
'hereof  had   been 

- specie 

)n we then uukiud iu charging that 
has not br.eu candid and fair?   Are 

we DKjusl la  concluding  that hisac- 
u ii was not proper under the circum- 
stances and  that be not only violated 
the proprietl*s«iattstebiog  to bis posi- 

bu   that he hud abused  the  trust 
with which  his   party   had   honored 

l»d be not owe it to his party to 
give public notice of his purpose to re- 
»igji   -<  that  there might be at least a 
..in attendance of the members of the 

* omltlee and so that the members of 
the pally might have had some oppor- 
tunity  to  ha.e  had some voice in an 
udirect u«y, if not dlrect jl( ,heseIei.. 

a man for this responsible imsi- 
IIOII.    ( an any candid man call It less 
than sna,, judgment?   Can   any  fair 

ided  Republican in North Carolina 
a a moment contend thai Mr Rol. 

■   -  action, under such circumstances 
» us lair and propelV 

"Following  these   developments   of 
rday there conies to us the uimiiiiii 

Duucemeut from Washington that 
the   Butler   faction   is on   to,,,    it  ,s 

irged by  Mr. W. A. Hildebrand, a 
reputable   and     truthful    Washington 

■'<     ••'   '<">• that Mr. liutlei himself 
goes lo •' 
makes 
•tatemeut and even   writes the head- 
lines about the -Butler faction being 

I >P      What   ate  we  to conclude 
• these disclosures?  \ve have wait- 
«ttie»iily ami have studkd tbecon- 

li   l  a:   Mr.   Butler  was    in   |( ■ 
« «   •- ive rend attentively ai d re read 
aieni'iy the utteranceof J :c(gt Adams 
■■■■■ .'•'■• electio i, hoping that theieln 

... Hud some evidence that Mr 
• ••s   not   behind   ibis    whole 

We have rtml and   re-read 
the -»II   i-'i  utterances or Mr. :;,, ;,,..- 
»»   ■' '■   »   io   I.is  pob'i-bed  uuei i lew 

' more  >e read  the  mole  lolly 
• i mvim-ed  that -The v. i.e is 

;  ■ v»ice   but   the  hands are lbe 
;«";•>    ••-»,,     Butler is the Rebekah 

Plot.       l!      is     his 
'iwgested and n 

Only  ,-bsy  my   vice 

^Butler, in th« 

the llgi i i. still ... .  re_ 

Postoffice Department Accomplishing 

Mucb In Matter of Ridding- the Country 
of Criminal Practitioners. 

Washiugton]sOct. 18—Quack doctors, 
fraudulent    medical    specialists   and 
criminal   medical    practitioners   have 
come under the ban  of the  Postoffice 

OF  department.   They have been pursued 
by  state   and  municipal authorities iu 
many cities; but hundreds of them, by 
hook or by crook, have managed to 
evade serious trouble. In many in- 
stances, their inlluei.ee is tremendous. 
It is a matter of constaut surprise to 
the i nil ini officials how much per- 
sonal and political influence SUCb men 
can wield: but it counts for nothing iu 
dealing with tl e postoffice authorities. 

Several mouths ago, the subject of 
reaching these fraudulent and crimi- 
nal practitioners through the Postoffice 
department was preset.ted to Postmas- 
ter General Cortelyou. The whole 
matter was considered very carefully. 
Some of the stories related of the prac- 
tices of these so-called "doctors" were 
enough to make one shudder. Murder 
after murder has been traced directly 
to them aud several of the most notable 
crimes of the past decade iu this coun- 
try have had their origin in the offices 
of these men. 

Muuicipal and even state authorities 
have fouud it difficult always to deal 
with practitioners of this"character, 
not only because of their shrewdness 
iu covering up their tracks, but also be- 
cause of their local influence. In some 
instances it has been found that scores 
of wellmeaning people were willing lo 
testify to the excellent character of a 
"doctor" under suspicion; indeed, peo- 
ple went so far as voluntarily to de- 
fend men who were known to the 
authorities to be practicing criminally. 
Positive evidence was difficult to pro- 
core, because of the attitude of both 
the "doctors" and their patients. 

Finally, au appeal was made to the 
national authorities. Of course, even 
after a determination to act had been 
reached by the officials of the Postoffice 
department it was necessary to pro- 
ceed slowly and" cautiously lest Injus- 
tice bedoue to innocent people How- 
ever, after evidence of a satisfactory 
kind hail been obtained of the crimi- 
nality of a "doctor's" practice, the 
newspapers and periodicals through 
which he advertised were notified that 
if they continued to publish his adver- 
tisements they would be debarred 
from the mails. Naturally, further 
adver iaing by that --doctor" was re- 
fused by all publications. Then the 
•doctor- would begin to work his in- 
fluence Some of the men upon whom 
the department's ban was place hive 
visited Washington in peraou, called 
on the departmentofflclalsand brought 
strong political ii.fluence lo bear to 
ooiatu release from the predicament in 
Which they found themselves. It all 
h is availed them nothing. 

Following up the action of the post- 
office officials, municipal authorities, 
in many cases, have been able effect- 
ually to put a stop to the nefarious 
work or these prac itioners. Scores of 
them have been driven out of New 
York, Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia 
and several small cities; aud now the 
department is wi rkiug along the same 
lines in Buffalo m„t cities farther west, 
n is proposed t-i continue the work 
until every one of the persons kunwu 
to be engaged in such criminal prac- 
tice shall have been driven out of bust, 

uto the peniten- 

ComplalDts of Pernicious Activity 
Against Revenue Officers May Result 

In a General and Sweeping Change. 

Washington, Oct. 18—Senator Sim- 
mons, who is iu the city, is greatly in- 
terested in a report shortly to be made 
by the civil service commission to Pres- 
ident Roosevelt concerning the matter 
of pernicious activity among deputy 
revenue collectors iu North Carolina, 
Virginia, Kentucky and other states 
where revenue collectors are stationed. 
For a long time complaiuts of a serious 
uatu e have been coming into the com- 
mission to the effect that assessments 
were being levied by the collectors, and 
Senator Simmons is understood to have 
tiled formal charges with the cqmniis- 
siou. 

These     collectors     throughout    the 
country   number   between   1,100  and 
1,800; with  salaries  tiiat  will avetage 
about SI,200 per year.    As a  result  of 
investigations recently made by Com- j 
missioner Green  they Will iu nil proba-1 
bility be   placed   tinder  civil   serviue 
niles by au executive order January 1. ! 
next.   Mr. Green's investigations are 
now being made into a report that will 
shortly be submitted to the President 
and it is believed that   he  will  iiuue-, 
diately   order   all   deputy    collectors, 
wherever located, placed   under  civil 
service rules. 

The testimony secured by Commis- 
sioner Green while making a tour re- 
cently through Kentucky, North Car- 
oliua and Virginia was sufficient to 
satisfy him of I he genuineness of the 
complaints that had picviously been 
liled with the commission. From such 
expressions of opinion that have been 
received from Commissioner Green 
and other membeis of the commission 
it is believed that the placing of all the 
deputy collectors now in the internal 
revenue service under the rules of the 
commission would go far toward re- 
moving the constant complaints of the 
pernicious activity which are reaching 
the commission. 

Last year conditions are said to have 
become so bad In the western district 
of isorth Carolina that all deputies 
working there were placed under the 
rules of the commission by the Presi- 
dent. This step led to an investigation 
in other districts with the resuit that 
the commissioti believes it in the inter- 
est of the public service to include 
every deputy collector iu the internal 
revenue bureau under the rules of the 
commission. 

Senator Simmons says that Federal 
office-holders in North Carolina have 
always been more or less active iu be- 
half of their candidates against the 
Democratic candidates This year, he 
says, marshalled as an army uuder the 
direction of its chief, they present a 
front of organized activity'never before 
shown by them in North Carolina. 
Senator Simm ns also declared a short 
time ago that if the Governor and the 
courts did not take hold of the col- 
lectors of the western North Carolina 
revenue collector's district lie would he 
compelled to demand a senatorial in- 
vestigation. 

f  HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY    % 

The Place to Always Get Your Money's 
===== Worth in Furniture -- 

Just  to  show 
you,look atthis 

3-Piece 
si Room 

Solid Oak, 

our prices and 
with coui tesy 

We havp lots of other* just as good-- in lact, 
goods art al ways'right.    You will be treated 
at Cur store,  and  you can  find  what you want in Stoves, 
Rai-«et, Carpets,  Mattings,  Rugs, Sewing Machines, Ere! 
Come and &ee.    It's a pleasure 10 show you what we have.' 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY     * 
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fo Cure i Cold in One Bay 
TdKe Laxative Biumo uuinnu- Tai/iuu 
DrumutB refund money If it Una to, 
•n    K   .v. i,r..»(,'s MiniK,ure Is oi> each 

All 

Hon. W. W. Kliehln's Appointments. 

Mr. ( has. T. Wilson, chairman of 
the iMfth district Democratic congres- 
sional executive committee, favors us 
with a list of twenty-eight appoint- 
infills arranged for Congressman W 
U Kitchin In this district. Following 
are the times aud places fixed fot (iuil- 
ford, Alamance, Forsyth, Uockingbam 
and Stokes counties: 

Notice to Taxpayers. 
I win attend In pennn ,>r i„- represented r>v 

deputy ;u ih,   following places on tbeustea 
named from U to a o'clock *, receive State 
and < ountl taxes for the year 1MB: 

Concord Schoolhouso. Monday. October I. 
i i. uani i.ardcn. Tuesday,, xitonet - 
I) n. Coble'*, Thursday. October I 
U*l.Coble's Place, Friday.Octobers 
D.   '. Fouct'8. Sat unlay, Uutnla rs 
Mri..an,! [||e, Monday, Octobers 
summer's Mil. Saturdsy, October Li. 
MenyOaks. Monday,October l". 
Brown's summit, i rjesday. October Is 
riillfcdale, « . dnesday, October r. 
Kummerfleld. Tbureiay, October is 
Stokesdale, Friday. October ]:: 
Prlendtblp. saiuiday, October '" 

* oir«\. Monday.ootoberSO 
Jamestown, T.iesd«>, nctubor SO 
ll'irii Point. Wedoesdsy. OctoborSI. 
Itu!,' of Taxation   si.it,.. 81 v  cents:   Pnn 

■ions,::, cent-; Oounty, L'.!', cents: Suhriola i. 
eentti II «d rax. 12 , cents?Poll rl.x v" 

All persons are earnestly urged topay tn.ir 
..?.XrV<,''.''"""''■■'■   'n<" >"""•■>■ * ' tedVp y current expanses or the couatv, ' 

Kemomber that a failure i., pay taxes  - 
made a misdemeanor.   And ihi,,. i: 
cable to lawyers ctors, undertake 
ers in i,!••>•.-!.., i,n,! musk 
!""'  ''••' '•'•'••. d<w..r< and -taers who are 
\i Wotjiiuj .. liceiisetax.   All  -u.h  person. 

Soptember 15. j, p. JORDAN 
Bherlll OoilfordOountT 

The candidates for tbe legislative and 
ty,.,ii,<s will lie present and 
l>l,  ■• 

We Are Pleased to Tell all the Folks 
Who are waiting on our "Cycle Bali 
Bearing Grind Stones" that they are 
here—and you had bet- 
ter hurry if you want one. 

To the the folks who have not 
seen ihtm we want to say that 
there h;i* never been any Grind- 
stones sold on tJiis market that 
will begin to compare with tie 
"Cvcle." One man can do the 
Worn of two, do it better, do it bel- 
ter aVMh one of these stones. Just 
the Vd v tning for grinding all 
kind* ct tools, and mowing ma- 
chine factions especially. '"First 
come, first served." So 
your order right now. 

give us 

--' appll 
rs, deal 

riinit'iits. coal 

coun 
ddress die neo 

ates. 

Oct.   -22 

PORSYTII OOrSTY. 
Wiostou-Oalem,  Mondav 

nheht. 
Vienna, Tuesday, (let. 23, day. 
s>alem Chtpel, Wednesday, Oct. 'H 

day. " ' 

STOKES COUNTY. 
Pinnacle. Thursday, Oct. 25, <lav 
Walnut Cove, Friday, Oct 26,day 
Danbury, Saturday, Oct. :.•;. day: 

.KOCK1XQHAM OOUXTY. 
Madison, Monday, <> ; 29, day. 
Spray, Tuesday, Oct. 30, night 
Keidsvllle, Wednesday .Oct. 81, night. 

GUI II ,il:l> COCSTY. 
Oreensb ,   Wednesday,   Oct.   31 

nbtht. ' 
-lummerfleld, 

at the above plac, B and 

Notice of Change in Election 
Precincts. 

,„At« "feting of the County Board -.f Kkw 
Uona held oda» th.. f„n.,«!„„ ,-ha„JL »,,'. 
made^ln voting place. In the ISnrtjS^SS 

Deep   Biver  fAanoed    from   „i<t  Colfav 
•chooihouse to the Colrajt graded scbooK 

(lay   ( "anm-d 1mm Wpodr'sMill ., « -iiooi 
house at Tabernwl,- 

!'•'•   lent, that Mr. Iiutler himself      m  J"t?r
1Hf*jJ,,u7d,Vi Nov.l.day. 

o the U ashinxton Post in person ■       , ' """• ' '""^'a.v. Nov. 1, night 
s a plea for the publication of bis   „uP<"'K al tDe d,,v "Ppointments 

*in 
s ill 

if 
1.1 

scheme con- 
iiatuieii iy him. 

retch ami 

will  begin   at  one o'clock, and at tuc 
nigbt  appointments  at seven o'clock 
i-.veivi„,dy  is cordially Invited to be 
present. 

i'.rlle and G.-ooai Trj buicidc. 

T'tv.   Mo, Oct   11 -As the out- 
un-ide pact, Jciwe \V,-i, 

piouiinent rarmer, was tod iv 
shot and rtai gerou.lw wounded by  his 
wife at tbelr home at .-mithville," near 
here.    M,s   \\et,t. then   shoi   herself 
'hrtugh   the   heart,   dying  Instanlly. 
i ne couple had been marrlrd but one 
«eek   and   wee yet  on 4helr  honey 
m ii n . i I |, 

Webb who had been Buttering rrom 
tuberculosis, became wor^e daring the 
last few days. In „ statement secured 
ne ssi« that his wife and he had talked 

eni?it«U*»d ,Itcide'1 ' i( w»«betterto 

'I'his October Srd. I90S. 
A. WATLANDCIIOKB. 
•unljr Itoani of Rlectl .ns. hm. Ci, 

Hardware and Implement Co. 
lbe "HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE 

114.-116 W. MARKET >T. 
ii idinmiti'iuo 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

^^^^^^^^^^mmmmm^mma n ■' ,UBJ_J ] 

r^«^^^; 

m 

1 ne issue .-•MI ariMutl aud oats at lownsend & 
' "  *■ 41 4t     ' 

/ 

LARGEST 
AND 
BEST 
ASSORTED 
STOCK 
IN CITY 

J. B, Ellington 
&Co. 

224 S.  ELM 

HIGH GRADE 

CLOTHING! 
For the fall and winter sea- 

son we are showing the most 
complete line of 

Men's and Boys' SUITS, 
Raincoats and Overcoats 

ever shown in Greensboro, at 
pnc33 tnat please the people. 
Fit and workmanship guar- 
anteed. 

FORM TWENTy-TWO 
-».*IQMT<   ..-^ 

InEFECHHEIMER USHELCO. 

THE 
".AOt-C JCL6T 

■-iaa 

1 MERRITT-JOHNSON   CO. 
OPPOSITE   M'ADOO,   SOUTH ELM   ST. 

■*_-C A. Tucker, C. C. Johnson, E. E. Cartl.nd, Lee H. 
Cartlaud, J. \\". Merritt. 
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illington' 
'Pie 

Winter Peach 

eh bae been kept in 

litiOO    liiitll     No- 

■   21th. 

the only stock of 

11 existence, and 

'.: :i limited nuniher 

cents each f. o. b. here, 
DEK AT ONCE. 

JOHN   a.   YOUNG 
Proprietor Greensboro Nurseries 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I 

CUBA AND HER RESOUHCES. 

The island Would Make a Desirable Addi- 
tion to Uncle Sam's Already Rich 

Possessions. 
Washington I'.,81. 

„,',' Cl'K so   wonderfully   endowed 
s^   ,-,i1tJ,ral "?v«ntag". "0  favorably 
situated for agricultural aud commef- 

LOVE SHARPENS GIRL'S WITS. 
I property, which are payable IB BpanM] 
go d.    in commercial circles ttpauish 
ROM le the baais of calculation, and   in   Bmm „, 
the retail trade and  in  the country,   Gels Xa">»ge License SUrned by Father 

i AC2*t">™rJlm"Ht ?ulirel>' '" ">ed- DesP»' His Opposition. 

.. .:-■/%>■:•■■+■'■■ 

American currency in always at a pre- 
52ianl over Spanian (old. 'I he $88,000.- 
H«) bond issue sold in this country at 

80$, advanced to !Mt within thirty days 
afier the contract was sigued, aud is 
now quoted above  par.    I he customs 

Ashovillc BpeslaL 

i"U:l"r "f l»'« register of deeds of 
Jackson county, still a minor rot a 
license   again*!   her   father's   whl   to cial   development,   althomrh   narlnrli   ! """• 'tu"ieu »"uv«  par.    J he customs 

willy devastated  by revolution and  In    1
reve',uw are P'^Ked as a guaranty on "'?.",>' "w betrothed. 

differently  fostered  in  tSneof neacS.  thS.1?D-     , w^E Mta" Bn"M Dllto,   i; years 
was   worthy, under   the   <Id  Si «lh          !'''' ,8S  H,le  ta  '""»y. through  the ,,d;  "u"«unced  to her lather that she 
domh»tionf'of being called thtRfCS f'0'"«»'"y|"/""ture, the future of this &LSE7?*""** her f"'"*r ««v 

bland is golden.   If the United states. !ul:,r'"!d n« that she waa too you, g 
give 

»f the Antille-,- what  mi^h    she  he     *X..." **,'" e""    "«« Tolled State*. 'l  ."'     '»«  «hat she wa. loo you,,J 
'•""»e...1,lera„adn.i.,iHtrati,,, guaran-    ^   'iv^'l "'"^ be *"  ,n,e.rve,,e  to -^ EM t""t ta *°oW   ""l  *v' 
teeiug permanent pea:* and good goy-( f, ?   , "'   .  WHr/   '», compelled   to   put ™> '^';nany Buch  arrangement 
eminent and justifying the investment ! l  ,,   ?J    i}*,^1' W^"1 "I"  lhe  ,e" S JMfcS   '" " """f! lo "e ",:,rrief 

ofs.nl.capitalasmay  he necessary to  r"!tb,e,;  ," Jftfj^"iSf**?  ""« **«""" «-fc!SSl.*25Z.*5?   ""«"»*'«   * or such capital as may  be uece-sa7vto   7"   "C'   ."  me American  Uag ag; 
velopt,U,-hcsof^,re*huup       How,,""sh' • S?tt!   "" £  T^ IM—  Should it come down.'   Would have been  but 

FALL IS HERE! 

the  present   moment 
half revealed. 

Cuba  is  entirely   within  the  torrid 
zone, but  Dot so far south a-to make 
its   climate   characteristically   torrid 
I he climate d..e.- not differ materially 
from our own Gulf States, but theraiu- 

_- ! fall is greater.    Its insularity insures a 
m  moist, tenable  atmosphere,   and  the 
Be   never-failing  sea  breezes of  the after- 
^   norms and evenings tend  to make  the 
jjjgiuights  cool  and   comfortable  even in 
g;; ! the warmest months. 
HI      Sha|ed somewhat lii;e Long Island. 

Cuba Is long and narrow, being about 
:^   730 miles in  length and i:i width varv- 
B  '  K from Is miles to 118   Its area com- 
gjpn-es about -iiiMii) square miles.    By 
SI way of comparison, it  Is   larger thau 
£3   -M:--aclui-etts,  Neu   Hampshire, Ver- 
H   moot, i tonne lu-nt, Rhode Island, Del- 
^5  aw ire, and  New Jersey j>ut together. 
i3   I be  island   would   make almost lour 

Uaiylaods and about t«-o West Vir- 
ginias, and is greater in  the aggregate 
of her square miles than  either  Indi- 
ana,   Kentucky,   Maine.  Ohio,   South 
Carolina, Tennessee, or Virginia.   The 
state ni   Pennsylvania  has  practically 
the same area as Cuba.   The island lies 
b 0 miles south of Key West, the most 
southern   port   of  the  United States; 

j Havana   is   distant   from Tampa :;nii 
[ miles; from   New  Orleans.   597  miles, 
i and from  New   York, 1,227  miles.    It 
[Controls the highway  to  the  Panama 
| Canal. 

The last census of the  island, taken 
| in   1889, pal   the  population at 1,672,-1 
] 7»7.    Immigration   has been   steadily1 

increasing, the number for  l!Mi|   being 
20,217.    A reasonable  estimate  of the 

'present   population   is  fixed  by those 
best  informed  at  about 1,700,000.    Of 
the total population, 68 per cent were 
native whites.!) per cent foreign whites, 

, and :;2 per cent, colored, the reuiaiuiui; 
|1 per  cent  being assigned   to Chinese 
anil others unclassified.    The figures as 
to the density of the population aresig- 

I niflcant.    They   indicate   a population 
lor" 153 persons to tlie square mile in 
I Havana Province, decreasing lo but 8 
to the square mile in Puerto Principe. 

| Havana Province, therefore, is about 
as thii-kiy settled as New   York   state 

not Cuba make a most desirable addi- 
tion to I ncle Sam's already rich Doaea- 
aioos? 

More Counshlp Alter Marriage. 

Some  men   seem   to  consider   their 
marriage  certificate  as  a  sort of fully 
paid-up policy of happn.e-s.     l'hev act 
as   if  the  couriship days were those Of   SSKLKS?   "'   ""*   "''>e" 
baying     piemuims    of    com i.limoi.i      ''"    .IKle"llw "ame to several paying premiums of compliment 
cheerfulness, courtesy, coosideratloo 
and chivalry, aud that marriage culs 
'•ii all these premiums of lover-like at 
tentlou. The only way to get a:- abso- 
lutely guaranteed Insurauce on matri- 
mony is to keep paying the premiums. 
Many first class matrimonial policies 
nip-e just because of these suspended 
p ymeuts. 
( There is a tendency to assume thai 
this love Is known and recognized, so 
why speak of It? This j... ;, dangerous 
taking for granted of what should be 
made leal, pulsing and vital in thought 
word and deed. There is little danger 
of over-telling this story; it H often the 
wine ol life anil inspiratli 

rried 

UM-ue. '!'   ''^''''""''^uMiesi'oC 
WThee^l

chagaPerto "«• daughter. 
1 lie girl  made no attempt to evade 

!.e | , entu e.liet, and the matter bad 
been almost forgotten.   it«*ntly It be- 
came  necessary  for  Mr. Dills to leave 
the   county    and   as   tvaa   his   usual 

In ease anybody should apply for a 
"cense to marry  in   bis absence Mr. 

APainless Cure of Curable Pain 
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's 

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous 
conditions of the female organs, which should be 
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow. 

TAKE 

bla- 
.icen-es histructiugthe girl now to II I 
them out. rheyonng woman follow- 
ed ins instructions to the letter, BIIIUK 
outoueoftbe blanks with ber own 
"an" an , that of her sweetheart 
pienthej married and tbe lathe: was 
forced to forgive them aud make the 
best ,T the situation, for be could not 
enter -uit against himseli (or issuing a 
license to a minor without her parents 
conseut, when lie himself was the pa- 
rent aud his name waa signed to the 
document. 

IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF 
whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains. 
It not only compels the pains to stop, but it f. Ilows up and dnves out 
tne cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming oack. 

It makes you well.    Try it. 

Sold everywhere in 31.00 boitiea. 

WRITE US A LETTER 
freely and frankly, in strictest confid- 
ence, telling us all your symptoms and 
troubles. We will send free advice 
(in plain sealed envelope), ho* to 
cure them. Address: Ladies'Advisory 
D-^pt.,Th. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

"WITHOUT A PADf," 
s  Mary        SheMno, of I 

Bluff, Mi .. '• l :.,n do my Ii ■ 
■ taking CARDUI, tw , 

' i done me m good.     I . in 
truthfully s ly I was cured by C 
I ■ nt every suffering lady to know ol 
thi   wtnderful medicine." 

Man;, men give lavishly of gold, 
lo bond bridges and castles anu towers 

of old; 
gerlugand thirattog'for'the little ten-1 " >'"l'..w,

1"
u

l
everla»l'"« fame, a hene- 

derneas of affection.   There are more m„   ,\,. •   . 
this great, big, rolling  earth   °   *   11'"!''' """ Ueed>' lto*» 'M"u'" 

! for nwwtnaaa   ui.rt .,-,..^.. ..r lta- 
people ou 
hungering for sweetness, and words of 
appreciation, genial confidence and 
generous affection than are starving 
tor bread. With husband and wife 
these delicate messengers of affection 
cost BO little—sometimes only a thought 
but it is the thought that is all. 

| Continued courtship afier marriage 
preserves the lover in tbe husband ami 
the sweetheart in the wife. But court- 
ship is not solitaire: like a quarrel it 
requires two to make it a success, 'it 
is uot the wife alone who needs the 
gracious sweetness of concentrated 
comradeship, for husbands who are 
built on the rffcht lines have the same 
hunger for loving kindness and kindly 

■ loving. 
Courtship is a vessel of promise that 

is often wreeked on the shoals of unit- 
rimony.   Courtship means tiro males  . 
without a captain; marriage sometimes   '-'  ■* 
become.- two captains without a mate   *"'!''' 
—from the October Delineator. oak; 

1 ne Uepuhli"an congressional cam 

Gardner's and Holton's Drag stores. 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
By virtue of .-in order of the Superior 

court of (Juilford county, made in the 
special proceeding, entitled ICIchard T 
Soanl. II 11. iM.ar.l. Jc.ssii- Bui■kliaiiiion 
an ■ ex  pane,  I  will on 

>lt>ii<lii.v. \ox-.ulx-r .■.. tsee, 
at the court In.us,- door, in the elty of 
Creensboro. at 12 o'clock U., offer for 
sale. lo the highesl bidder, at public 
auctioi . thai valuable ttact or parcel 
ol Ian ■■ lying and being In Suinner 
townsl Ip, county of Gullford, sun,- of 
norih i aroltna, on Pole Cai creek, ad- 
Jolnlni th. lands of J. Davis, .^. Hodson 
mill oliiers, and bounded us follows, i..- 
w 11 : 

_ iJesrinning  at   o   sink,..  J.   Davis  and 
• •   rr.-   ion s , inner, and r.unning ihencv 

ir  10 poles to u stone; thence west 
ef   to   .1    pile of   stones;    thence 
ii"  I'l'l.s and .  links to a  white 

•     wesi    2 poiea   to   ::    black 
si.niii \; poles nii.l   ir, 

Be the First and Not the Last to Don 

SO ARE  OUR 

FALL 
SHOES 
.Ve    have    searched    the 
rkets for the best there 

-. and we can now say with 
lonable pride that WE 

HAVE IT. 

rom   good    plain   Work 

os   and   strong  School 

oes to the finest grade 

Shoes-and  in  sizes 

the smallest infant's 

lhe     largest    sizes      in 

and women's. 

; LOWEST PRICES 
THAT  QUALITY 
WILL   ALLOW. 

.. links 
■'■' • ' hence weal   13 poles and  16 

land tlie ra-t"nViiii...Tnrovi.i,.l''»'i',..MV'',^ '      ">e Uepulili-an   con«ressional   cam-   lj"k-     " '"'    oak;    tbence   south   ;. I—rswTBSusr s !?rrsr,i?2£;:: SSSwCE 
robber tarill in tlie interest of a few, to ' 
contribute a dollar apiece toward the 
lauipaiirn expenses. Bo far the V have 
not received as much as Jl for each 
Republican candidate. Evidently the 
peopiedo not consider that a Republi- 
can congressman is worth a dollar. 

Peebles Shoe Co. 
eading Shoe Store." 

16 S. ELM   ST. 

PLENTY OF 

OVER SEED 
OR   I A I.I, BOWING— 

1IMHOX" AND OLD 
^HIONED RED TOP. 

pencil a nice assortment 

>r Plow Points. 
efore making your purchases. 

Chickens and  Kgga at all 
fours to serve. 

NES& LITTLE 
DOGGETT'S  MUX 

' and bigbest  bidder for 
rthouse .lour in  (ireensbor1. 

Uctober 80. MOB.  at   I*   , 
ne onran. property beloniriniM;! .-.=« 

lOCCHM'd I ",JO
I 

much as the state ol Washington, it 
has been estimated that Cuba is capable 
Of supporting, in comfort ami prosper- 
ity, a population of at least 15,000,000, 
which would lie 340 to the square mile, 
or less than the density of tlie popula- 
tion in Rhode Island or Massachusetts. 

I The census of 1899 found sixteen cities 
on the island having a population over 
8,000. The chief of these is Havana. 
with 235,981; Santiago, second, with 
13,096, and (iuine-.a suburb of Ha- 
vana, at tlie bottom of the list, with 
8,149 Inhabitants. 

The total trade between this country 
and Cuba during the last fiscal year 
amounted to $132,743,519.   Dunug that 
period Cuba sold   to the   United   States 
sugar valued at 160,208,148, aud tobacco 

' valued at $17,474,269, her total  exports 
I to this country being  $84,979,881, of 
which all  hut about $2,000,000 waa du- 
tiable  and  upou   which the duty col- 
lected, according to the Department of 

i Commerce   and    Labor's   preliminary 
|fisures,   was $43,928,082.    In the same 
! period the United Btates sold  to Cuba 
merchandise aggregating $45,877,277. 

The BUgar crop of 1904 was 1,040,-1 
220 tons;  1905,   1,100,000 tons; and as 
experts   claim    the   yield   of  Cuban 
sugar is two  and  a   half tons  to  the 
acre, the total number  of acres de- 
voted to sugar cane amounted  to not 
more than 450.000.    There is said to be 
■"> nOO.Oun acres of !i.e island thit iniulii 
easily and quickly ne turned intosugar 

i plantations, [f this estimate be correct, 
tlie Imagination H dazzled  by the con- 
templation  of  wiiat  Cuba   would   lie 
capable of doing in the Bugar-produc- 

, log line if advantage were taken to the 
! full of  nature's irifts.     lhe   cultivated 
area  of Cuba  is about l,iHKi,iaiu acres  : 
and, accordiug to the last census-47 
per rent of this  was devoted to sugar 
production and 10 per cent to tobacco. 
Adding the areas of cities, towns, ami 
very lar«e tracts for pasturage purposes. 
it  is  found  that only about  14,000,000 
acres, or about one-half the island, has 
been developed.    The  remaining  half 
awaits    future    exploitation,     Hud   is 
claimed   to  be, for  the  most  part,  as 
capable  of high  development as that 
which has brought great  riches  to the 
people of Cuba. 

In 1903, according to official advices 
from Consul General Steinbart, $100,- 
000,000 of American capital was invest- 
ed in Cuba as follows: Sugar planta- 
tions, $25,000,000; tobacco lauds and 
factories, $45,000,000; fruit lands, $3.- 
500,000;   minim;   property,    $5,000,000; 

I Cuba Railroad Company, $12.000.0JO; 
street railways. $8,000,000; other real, 
estate and commerci.il investments, \ 
$1,500,000. 

The figures for 1904, the latest ob- 
tainable, show that the value ot the i 
principal products of the island 
amounted to $93,371,407, divided into 
classes; sugar, including molasses, al- 
cohol, and rum, $52,528,107; tobacco, 
$30,000,000; pineapples, $l,250,000;.otber 
fruits and vegetables, $2,712,800; forest 
products, $3,280,000; skins, horns, aud 
hoofs, &c, $1,600,000; sponges and 
shells. $576,000; minerals, $1,440,000. 
Teu years earlier, in 1894, one year he- 
fore the outbreak of the revolution, the 
value of the principal crops of the 
island exceeded $100,000,000: Sugar, 
$65,000,000; tobacco $25,000,000; molas- 
es and rum, $12,000,000; rottee, $1,510,- 
000; fruits and vegetable-, $1,150,000. 

For the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1904. theteeceipts from customs amount- 
ed to $17,338,181; the total revenue $20,- 
112,241, and the expenditures $17,220,- 

lucludiug  the sinking fund and 

A hundred Porto Rlcans have been 
imported for work on the Louisiana 
plantations. We do not know what 
assurance they have that tbe I'orto 
Kican is less lazy thau the Louisiana 
negro 

Some of tlie best  friends of the ail- 
ministration think that, in the matter 
of  the  spelling reform, it went oil haf 

'■ kokt. 

|     As  to  wheat  drills,  every one who   , 
has ever used one knows  the Superior   made, 
drill sold   by Townsend  .V: Co. is the 
best.    All sizes in stock. 41.41 

10 "  sioni    thence   ii,   11  poles 'to .. 
I stone ■ in . e u esl ;: poles to the be- 
fflnnlnir. containing 164 acres, more or 
leas. " being the same trad of land 
upon which the liu.- William P. Foanl 
»as Ins    :•■ ...    ,,,    hla    .le:,,!,. 
i I1""    his  land  is a  valuable  mill  i   ■ 
and   '  ■■   " hole   fai m   Is   well   watere I 
Said        m   will  be  sold  subject   to  the 
ffffil ''■,'.'' "r ""' widow of the late " mi.-ini   .     F oard  upon   65 .,. res of I lie 
same. 

1   will   i offci   for  se le  the  «hole 
iract, subjeel to Hi ■ widow's rig . ol 
di n en then thai parl of the tract nol 
''"> ■■''■■ I '■■:■ ! he dower si puratels and 
then thai part eo\ 'red l.\ tbe do 
subjeel to lhe widow's right of dower 
separately, reserving the right to ac- 
cept thai hid or those bids thai b 
i !M- mosl  mone> . 

Terms of Sale One-half cash on day 
": sale, thi residue "ii a credit of three 
monl hs, si i ured b) bond bearing G pi i 
eent.   Inti real    from   the   day   of   sale. 

It le   reserved   until  all   payments  are 
T       S O        ■'•;-,■    I, 1906. 

IAS. •!;.   Mi [.RAN, 
Commissioner. 

3"AVINO purchased the entire output of the Crystal 
Springs Distilling Co., wo arc now in position 
to offer this celebrated brand of whiskey  as 

as it IUM.S, at the following greatly reduced figures: 

4 F^H Quarts,  $3.20 
3 Tixll Quarts,  $6.25 

12 Ftill Q-aaarts, 
•EXPKP.SS  PREPAID 

$9.00 

Crystal Spring Sour- Mash WhisKey 
mellow, delicious and smooth as velvet. Thi.-; i.s a 
supply yourself with a fine high-grade whiskey. 

k.      QAMIT1TT   C «SN   rA«   i4    MARIETTA   STREET 
ftm OATlXJCLfO   6l 1,0.   ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

OR  OUIt LATEST CATALOGUE 

is thoi .'.■,:.'! !y ajjed 
rare opportunity U 

SEND 

Our Fall and Winter Wear 
is now ready for your inspec- 
tios. Come here tomorrow— 
be our guest--and we will 
show you 

All lhe New Model 
Sack Suits and Top Goats 
of extreme and conservative 
cut, in a broad range of hand- 
some fabrics of exclusive 
weave?. Don't come with the 
idea of making a purchase, unless you want 
to. Ali we care about at present is to show 
you what's what in the world of fashion, • nd 
how carefully your apparel needs have been 
provided for at prices that will save you 
money. Slender and stout men, as well as 
men of normal build, are cordially invited to 
see not only the style but how accurately we 
can fit them from our stock. 

Suits and Top Goats $8 to $18 
Come in and see the new Hats. We have just completed 

our stock of Hats. The very latest styles and shapes. We 
are also making a display with ourCents' Furnishings. Take 
a peep at our show window. 

We will put on sale one hundred $15 Black Thibet Suits, 
making a special leader at $10, for fair week only. They are 
both double and single breasted. 

New York Clothing Company 
I. ISAACSON, Proprietor 

332 South Elm St. Greensboro, N. C. 

HELP WANTED! 
The Dan River Cotton Mills. Danville, Va., 

■ ■•ei'.i-i'il. -—a  -'"IS    ■uuu    nuu 
■ hinmi- claims airainst sairl es j interest on loan made for the payment 

v'!!,'w:,."."i'' ,ri Payment in time ! of  the  (,'ubau   revolutionary    "armv 
th'.'■:: ^:;,VOV

0
AU

0
£" | <*»»» "»a»" ™™°*y °* »S. own SS: 

Mid  ■ -t..i.in notified to  »l?e.    The official money of the repub- 
,;;'"•■ lie la United tstate* currency, andTall .     ...   "I'lUI 

r J-. IBOB. 
O   II. MeKINNKV. 

Fubhe Aaministrator. 
taxeH ami public debts are  payable in 
that mouey, except feeu of regtstraja of 

T^e ue?,Lnning to '"Stall machinery in their large new mill. 
I he buildings and equipment in all respects are modern and 
up to date. 

Nice new cottages and tenement houses; plentiful supply 
of good water; work ten hour? per day.    No night work. 

Men. women and children ;an find steady profitable em- 
ployment here. Inexperienced persons paid while learning. 
Splendid school facilities. Excellent climate. Special at- 
tention paid to sanitary conditions and healthfulness of op- 
eratives. 

To families desiring a permanent location many advan- 
tages are offered. 

Write or apply at once to 

-lot 

DAN RIVER COTTON MILLS, 
DANVILLE, VA. 

TOBACCO 

YES!    GRAPE TOBACCO 
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs 
made to imitate CRAPE, and they are all imitations- 

WHY? 
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years. 

IT IS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW 

R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va. 

Subscribe for THE PATRIOT 
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Don't Fail to Register! CO-IPULSORY EBUCATION. 

Branch of the Juvenile Protectory Or- 
ganized Here. 

A  number of prominent  men   and 

women  of the city  assembled  in the 

Prof. J. Allen Holt States His Position in 
ibis Matter. 

EDITOR PATRIOT: I hear that the 
Republicans are circulating a story 
that I am in favor of compulsory  adu> 

>;■• 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
76»r. »!.U0: si»  months, 50 cents; three 

Kiontbs, 35 cents.   In advance. 

parlor of The BflObOW Monday night; cation  and  that  if I am elected 1 will 
1    , .     , ..     -,    ..    , ,,   ,„  net such a law pawed.    1 hisisiu keeu- 
and organized the (.uilford County Ju- ■ *ug wJUj what ggg he ex,,fcCted fr(lU) 

venlle Protectory by the election of the ! a party that refuses to come out  inl 
following   officers:    President,   ().   C. I the open and make its charges, if it lit 

Sol   'cd at the pnstofllce in Greensboro, N.C. 
i.s second-class mail matter. 

"imunicatlons. unless tbey contain im- 
,   . »ut news, or discuss briefly and properly 
«• bjectt of real Interest, arc not wanted: and 

r.ci:eptable In  every other way. they will 
iably be rejected if the real name of the 

a "... >r is withhe.d. 
■•■  Littances made by check, draft, postal 

•y order, express or registered .otter will 
>•.: the risk o! the publishers. 

Addrer* all letters to 
THE PATRIOT. 

Greensboro. e7. C. 

WKDNEHDAY, OCT. 17, 190H. 

Wysong; vice president,C. H. Ireland;  any, where they can  be refuted     I 

secretary,   Mrs    W.   H. Osbom: treas-1 «™ '" "«»* f»'r »*» tne PeoPle 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
For Corporation Commissioner: 

FRANK I.IX MCNEILL, 

ol Sew Hanover. 
For Congress, Fifth DIatriot: 

WILLIAM »'. K1TCII1N, 
of Person. 

For Judge superior' Court, Ninth District: 
.1. CRAWFORD BIGGS, 

of Durham. 
For Solicitor, Nintb District: 

A I' ill! I. V I.. BROOKS, 
ol Guilford. 

For State Bei ate. Twenty- First District: 
,1. ALLEN HOLT. 

For Mouse of Representatives: 
JAMES H. GORDON, 

E&WARD J. .11" STUK. 

For Sheriff: 
BURGESS E. JONES. 

lor Clerk Superior Court: 
ERNEST II. A IT. 

For Register of Deeds: 
ABEL (i. KIRKMAN. 

For Treasurer: 
JOHN W. McNAIRY. 

For Surveyor: 
ROBERT A. GILCHRI8T. 

For Ooront r: 
J. PINKNB1   TURNER. 

For Commissioners: 
JOSEPH A. DAVIDSON, 
WILLIAM C. TUCKER, 

JOHN A. VOUNG, 
I.F.VI A. WALKER, 

. <i. RAGS DA LB. W. 

THE TIME TO REGISTER. 

The Books lor Fall Election to Close Sep- 

tember 2ftb. 

Tiie registration books opened on 

the 6th of this month and will close on 
the 27th instant :it Buneet. Those who 
registered and voted in the general 

electiou two years ago are not required 
to register again in order to vote in the 

November election, but those who have 

become of age aince the last general 
election must register if they expect to 

vote this fall. Those who have re- 
moved from one precinct to another 
during the past two years should get a 

certificate from the registrar at their 

last polling place and see that their 

names are properly entered on the 
books at their present voting precinct, 

otherwise they will be tillable to vote 

In the uppioachiiiK election. The reg- 
istrars of the county may be found at 

their places of business during the 
week, but on Saturdays they will be 

found at the precinct voting places. 

It is known that there are a large num- 
ber of people who have not  registered. 

It behooves every Democrat to regis- 
ter and to register promptly. On Sat- 
urday the "nth and on Saturday the 
27th the registrars will attend at the 

polling places in each precinct. In the 
meantime these registrars can be found 

at their respective places of business 
where they will register any person de- 
slriug to i>e registered. 

The registrars, and polling places in 
this City are as follows: 

Precinct No. 1—J. Willie Smith, reg- 
istrar, grand jury room, court house. 

Precinct No. 2—E. J. Stafford, regis- 
trar, iioreu building, on West Wash- 
ington street, opposite J. W. Scott ft 
Co. 

Precinct No. 3 -D. II. Collins, regis- 
trar. Eagle Hose Co., fire house on 
Davie street. 

Precinct No. -I— <j. H. McKinney, 

Office Of (apt. J. H. Walsh. registrar, 

I'r. R. c. Waahbnrn, of Battle 
(iround, was painfully bruised Friday 

i i a runaway accident v, bJch terminat- 
ed near the new library building. . He 

came to Greensboro for some lumber 
that morning with two or three teams 
and had scarcely gotten started toward 
home when a fractious team he was 
driving took flight at a wood sawing 
outfit on South Astie street and ran to 
Library place, where iu making a short 
turn into West liaston street the Doc- 

tor and his load of lumber were uucer- 
moniously dumped onto the hard con- 
crete sidewalk iu front of one of Mrs. 
Heeling's houses. Fortuuately no 

bones were broken and he was able to 
go home iu a buggy a short time after 
the accident. The frightened team ran 
with the front wheels of the wagon to 

Mr. «ieorgel)onneHs place a block fur- 
ther west on Ciaston, where it stopped 
on coming in contact with a lire 
draut aud a telephone pole. 

by- 

Tbe celebrated tapered spoke Nissen 
round and square hound wagons are 
sold only by Towuseud & Co.     41-lt 

urer, Mrs. LuievB. Carr. 
This organization is the result of the 

mass meeting held in the Smith Me- 

morial building Sunday afternoon, 
when Kev. Crawford Jackson, of the 
Central Juvenile Protectory, with head- 

quarters in Atlanta. Ca, delivered an 
addiess before a lartre audience of citi- 

zens interested in the movement. 
The following were selected as a 

committee to draft a bill to be present- 

ed at the next legislature looking to 
the establishment of a juvenile court 
and probation system for Guilford 

county: Messrs. W. B. Streeter, A. M. 
!  Scales ami Col. W. H. Osboru. 

Kev. Crawford Jackson was present 

and stated the object of such a society. 
The object as outlined by him is to pro- 

tect the wayward children iu this city 
and county from being incarcerated in 
jail and worked on the roads and work 

house with hardened criminals by tak- 

ing them out on bond and giving them 

pleasant employment, and to appear 
in the court iu their behalf aud request 
the court to deal « itb them as it seems 

be»t to them that  ihe  wayward child 

should be dealt with. 
The primary object iu perfecting the 

organization is to secure for this county 
a juvenile court and tiiat the youthful 

criminal may be tried iu a court other 
tiiau where the hardened criminal is 
tried, and to get the probation system 

that the child may be given a chance 
to reform without having to go behind 
prison walls. 

to 
has I 
be-| 

and 
am telling those who come to hear me . 
what I believe in. 

I have not the remoteei purpose of. 
introducing any bill or working lo se- 
cure any law looking to compulsory | 
education. We haven't school facili- 
ties to take care of the children of the 
state if such a law were passed and 
enforced. Besides, there are other con- 
siderationsaud difficulties which would 
make such a law at present undesir- 
able. 

If the people of North Carolina can't 
be persuaded to educate their children 
by furnishing good, comfortable school 
houses and appeals lo their love for 
their offspring, I know them toi well 
to believe that they would tamely sub- 
mit to being driven to do so. 

In Guilford county we are moving 
forward in every line of activity aud 
our great difficulty at present is to Hud 
seating capacity ami teachers enough 
lor those who are eager to avail them- 
selves of educational opnortunities. 

Respectfully, 
J. ALLEN HOLT. 

Oak Kidge, Oct. 15, 1906. 

NEWEST, LATEST, UP-TO-DATE 

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Clothing-, Coat Suits, Millinery, Etc. 

Gnilford Battle Chapter D   A. R. Elecis 
Officers. 

At the last regular monthly meeting 

if the Guilford Battle Chapter of the 

! i lugbters ofthe American Revolution, 
officers for tiie ensuing year aud dele- 

gates to ihe state convention were 

elected. The following are the newly 
elected officers: 

Mrs. H. B. Blake, regent: Mrs. J. G. 
Brodnax, senior vice regent; Mrs.E.P. 

Wharton, second vice-regent: Mrs. 
Weldon K. Bchenck, recording secre- 

tary; Mrs. Lucy Moss, treasurer; Mrs. 

J. J. Homey, registrar: Mrs. VV. 1.. 
Urlssom, chaplain; Mrs. c. i.. Van 

Noppen. historian. 

Mrs. Blake, regent, and Mrs. Homey 
were elected delegates] and Mrs. Van 

Koppen and Mrs. Schenck alternates 

in the order named to the state con- 
vention to be held October i'">. 

Mrs. John N. Staples was leader of 

the meeting and read a most interest- 

lug paper ou the "Edenton Tea Party." 
The next meeting will be led by Mrs. 
Frank Dalton. 

Barbecue and Basket Picnic. 

The Democrats of Randolph are pre- 

paring for a monster political demon- 

stration at Asbeboroon Thursday, Oct. 
25. Hon. Lee8. Overman, Hon. Jas. 

H. Poll. Hon. H N. Page and other 
distinguished speakers will make ad- 

dresses. Three brass bands will fur- 

nish music and a barbecue and basket 
dinner will be served. A great crowd 

from Randolph and adjoining counties 

is expected, as ihe invitation is wide 
open and hearty. 

Devil's Island Torture 

is no worse than the terrible case of 

Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then 
I was advised to apply Bucklen's Ami 

en Halve, and less than a box perma- 

nently cured me, writes L. S. Napier, 
•>f Bugles, Ky. Heals ail wounds, 

Burns and Sores like magic. i>c by all 
druggists. 

Wanted to Buy at Once. 

Five  hundred   cords of dry oak aud 

pine   wood.    The   Greensboro   Manu- 
facturing and  Coal  Company, W. K. 

Hockett manager 768 West Lee street 
IL' t. f. 

Some  spec 
aud   buggy 
ijo.'s. 

ml   low 
harness 

puces on 
at  Towrii 

wagon 
end ft 
4l-4t 

Wood's Seeds 
TOR 

FALL SOWING. 
Every farmer should 
have a copy of our 

New Fall Catalogue 
It gives best methods of seed- 
ing.andfull information about 

Crimson Clover 
Vetches, Alfalfa 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers 
Descriptive Fall Catalogue 

mailed free, ami prices 
quoted on request. 

T. W. Wood & Sons, 
Seedsmen,    -   Richmond, Va. 

°hUr"3"iMark B»nd Seeds are the best and cleanestedamies obtainable. 

Sew Orleans Now Has S^werape. 

New Orleans, Oct. II —For the Oral 
time since this city was founded, 188 
years ago, a modern sanitary and JII- 
derRrouud sewerage system was put 
Into operation tonight. Theplpescon- 
nected are part of a $24,000,000 sewer- 
age drainage and water system, budd- 
ing of which began eight years ago. 

In an area measuring 25 blocks by 
lii, including the principal btl'sii ess 
section of New Orleans, tonight's con- 
nection marks the end of cess pools 
and of portable vaults in business 
hous -. v. bleb nave for many years 
been a danger to public health. It w ill 
lie many months before complete con- 
nections can be made with the pipes 
opened tonight. 

rVnslon Statistics. 

State Auditor B. I'. Dixon announces 
that there are 14,353 old soldier* on the 
st ire Confederate pension Inttblsyear. 
There were 14,085 last year The "date 
will pay In pensions   this year jL'T'onn 
and first class pensu uers will receive 
I 0, second-class $45, third-class $35, 
and fourth-class 918. The warrants on 
the stale treasury tor the pensions will 
be i—ued December 15, su that the old 
soldiers will as usual receive their pen- 
sion money as a sort uf L'hiistmas 
present from the state. 

Little Edna Lystra Scott. 

Oil the evening of October 7th, n bile 
the Death Angel was gathering jewels 
for his Master's crown be hovered near 
the home of Mr. B. J. Scott mid plucked 
from It a beautiful bud, Lystra Kdna, 
daughter and only child of i\ y sje-ott. 
Lystra wan very youijg, being » little 
over fifteen months old, yet >e nope 
her short life may help us to learn 
more truly ihe lesson of leaning on (be 
strong arm of the Master who "doeth 
all things well." All that is mortal of 
her now rests beneath a flower-covered 
mound in Alamauce church yard, he- 
sidetbatnf her mother who preceded 
her thirteen months, 

You o.vo ittoyourselftoexamineourgoodsand prices 

before buying. We only have room to give a few prices, 

but have lots of goods we will take pleasure in showing 

you. Make our big store your headquarters. Your 

friends will be here. 

COAT SUITS AND   CLOAKS 
Our Showing of Coat Suite would be a credit to larger cities All the 

latest styles in black, hluefbrowu, London smoked and green, and large 
assortment of styles and  e-loth. 

$lh 50 black, blue and brown broadcloth and cheviot, taffeta and satin 
lined. Our special price 812 50. 812 50Soit, black and gray. 810 Better 
Suits In Misses'ami Ladies at S15., JBi.o", ils.50, f-o, 827.50, 880, fS6 
and 860. 

CL')AKS—Large assortment ill style and price. Special job, worth 
.:. 00, 1 rice- 88 50. 

DRESS  GOODS 
66-inch Wool Dress Goods, special at 18c yard. 50-lncb Mohair; spe- 

cial at 50C. Toe Broadcloth, oil-inch, special at 60c 60c Psncy Check 
Mohair, special at 25c 7Jo yard wide Bleaching, sp« eial at •;.'■•. Oc \ ard 
wide Bleaching, special "at 7Jc 1-' yard wide Ling I lloth, wo' h |1 50, 
special at UHe. 7.!c Outing at 5a 15c Flannelette, special at \-y. '■'■ 
Gingham, special at 5c.   Good Calico at 8jc.   Oood I'laids at •• 

HOSIERY AND  UNDERWEAR 
1 'Ml dozen Men's line 10c Socks at oc. Ii0<) dozen Boys' and Misses' 

School Stockings, worth 16c, special at 10c. 25e Misses' line Stockings, 
case picked up by-us cheap, special at 15c. Men's 5C Gray Socks at 4c. 
50c Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, special at 69c. Heavy Kih- 
bed Ladies' I'ndervests and Pants, special at 25c. 

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE   CLOTHING 

M.CMACL*. «TCMH  ft  CO. 
■ !•'. ■   ft  > 

MILLINERY 
Our Millinery opening is the talk of the town. 

The prettiest Hats, and so cheap! 
Ladies'  and  Children's  Hats 48c, 75c, 98c, f 1.50 

up to the finest $35 Hat made. 
Come and let us show you the new styles. 

SHOES 
Solid leather Shoes for Men, Boys, Misses, Wo- 

men and Children. Fine shoes for dress,hoarse 
shoes for heavy work. All styles and prices. Shoes 
that wear.' Largest stock to select from in the city, 
and a saving of from 10c to SI a pair. A look will 
make you money. 

CLOTHING 
All the correct Fall Fashions in Men'sand Voui 

Men's Suits are shown here In such great variel 
that every taste can be gratified.    Before you | 
chase a Fall Suit you  really  owe  it  to youreell  1 
see the  matchless  values  we offer in tiie to 
smartest novelties.   Come.    It  will be a plead 
to show  you  the  new styles though you m 
be ready to buy. 

Men's Suits, 82.98 to BSD.    Boy-' Suit-, 88c to 

What Little Brownie Will Do. 
Large cake soap  lc,  tablet and L'"I enveli 

24 sheets paper lc, 8 lead pencils lc,  fine  comb 
2 yards lace !••, yard embroidery lc, liMiair pin- 

HARRY-BELK 
CHEAPEST STORE 

240-242 5outh Elm Street, 

BROS. CO. 
ON   EARTH 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Give your children the best educa- 
tion you possibly can, even if they 
should not live to profit by it anil 
should disappoint all your hope-: you 
will have the consciousness of having 
discharged your duty to them, of hav- 
ing done all in your power to make 
Hum good, courageous men and wo- 
men. 

Notice of Schrcl Election. 
A petition having been presented to the 

n ard »l ' ■unity Commissioner* ot (Juilford 
county, signed by one-fourth of the freehold- 
ers in I he territory hereinafter named, and 
endorsed by toe County Hoard ot Kducatlon, 
asking (ora new registration and election to 
ascertain the will oj the people whether there 
shall I el. vied annually In said district a spe- 
cial tax oi not more than thirty cents on the 
one hundred do'lurs valuation of property and 
no; more than ninety cents on the null t/> sup 
pu-m-iii tiiegi-uunti sehool fund whieh may ho 
apportioned to the district by the I'.nm.i 
hoard of Education of Ouilfurd oounty: A 
new registration Is ordered and Hie election 
la hereby ordered to he held at the Spring 
lied scboolbouse on Tuesday. November an. 

The territory is as follows: Beginning at 
ihe southeast corner of the corporation "f 
thecltl nl High Point ami running west with 
said corporation to the oak Hill speelal tax 
district line, thence southerly wiih said line 
to the U indoiph county lino, thence e-ast with 
the Handolub oounty line to the Jamestown 
township line, thence north with the James- 
town township line to the W'nlota special tax 
line, thence easterly with aid line to the cor 
Porate limits ol High P.dnt. thence south 
with said eo.p ••atioii line to the beginning; 
except that the farms of Ihe following per- 
sons, who live in Jamestown township, shall 
be included: Lane Bobbins, W. W Hayworth. 
John Kobertson. ltd. Kobertson. Kd. Cox, 
James Low and Jacob Swing. 

J. S. Klddlck is appointed registrar for said 
election, and the followi-g are appointed 
Judges of election: James Low and W'cslev 
Hedrick, 

This 1st day of October. P«»i. 
w. 11. KAllAN.rhm. It. ('. i". 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block fit 
761   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

DogTxrood. Peisimmcri, 
■MZeiple  aaaxl  ZEircia 

M. S. SHERWOOD, Pres.       HIRAM B. WORTH, Tr. 

CAR  LOAD IN STOCK. 

Stone Building Supply Co. 
GREENSBORO, 

PHONE   101. 
N.   C. 

WANTE 
Oak  Logs, 45  inches  long, 10 

inches  and   up   in  diameter, to 
chair stock. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified as executor of Laura J. 

Molr. deceased, late of (iui'ford county. 
North (aro ina. this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on 
or befor the 17th day of October. ]!*IT. or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar ot their recov- 
ery. All persons Indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This 17th day of October, lwni. 
'■  ;i B.P. MOIH. Executor. 

Administrators Notice. 
Having this day qualified as administrator 

or the estate of John S. Barber, deceased 
this Is to notify all persons having claims' 
against said estate to present them t.. me dulv 
I V^'ulr °D ST. bef°.re ,b?, B* d" of O0" ber.MB, or this notice will bo pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate set- 
tlement. 

This loth day of October. 1»06. 
... R,                                     J-K. BARBEK, 

* 0[    Aoinlnistratot. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A  petition having been  presented to 

Hoard o. County Commissioners asking 

'reeKbonf Ei W r0a" lead""f "■ u» u.rC v- 1^ ,roa,i,1P >umner township at Ky 
an s X Roads and joining the Talwrricle road 
at or near Council Tucker's In Kentr..«> 
township, this   is to notify a 1 Serious ob- 
,'t   t'l'e £Rme t0, «P»"' beforEEd board at  the   next regular  meeting  on    Mo-idav 
NoTomber 12, H& .endI state said objecthm >- 

"H.ItAOAN.Chm. B.C.C. 

the 
for 

in the 

The Publ-siier' 
Claims Sustained 
UNITED  STATES  COURT OF CLAIMS 

The Publisher! Of Webster1* International 
piciionary allege that ii "is,iii fact.tiie popu- 
lar I nabridgedtboroughly rc«.lltedinevery 
del ail. ami vastly enrll hod in every pan. null 
tnepurposi . 1 adapting Itl mieel the larger 
and severer re ;uirenx nUol uuotbergeoera- 
tion." 

We me of the opinion that this allegation 
most clearly and accurately describes the 
work   thai  line   !,«..,  „,,. ;,i;.|„,|  „,„|  ,,,„ 
resulttliHtbi ,heou reaohod. The niciionarv, 
as It now stands, bis l«-.'ii thoroughly rt'- 
editedln everydutnll.hns Imi corrected in 
every part, and isndeilr.il.lv ailapted to meet 
the laig.r and severer requirements or a 
generation which demands more ol popular 
philological knowledge than any generation 
that the world hiiii'vcr contained. 
. ';''* Pfrl s 1. 11,.^ to a.ld that we refer 
to the dictionary In our Judicial work as of 
the highest niitliorily in accuracy of defini- 
tion; iiiid that In the fiitiiraasliitlicpastit 
«lU be the Bourco or constant referenced 

CHAIUXS C. tOn. ObM Junle^ 
LAWRESrR VELUOS 
JU1IX |)A\ IS, 
8TANTON J. PKEI.I.F 
8MB a uuwiiv 

Tne oboes refes lo WEB8TBIPS 

INTERNATIONAL    DICTIONARY 

THE   GRAND   PRIZE 
(theliiglu^tawardl was given to the Interim 
tional at the World's la.r.M  LouS      wr"°' 

GET THE LATEST AND BEST 
Yrmvill l„ inirretlrifinmtr 

ejNMnu n I..I.J. .,,.„• ] rte. 

G.&C.MERRIAM CO., 
PUBLISHERS, 

8PRINQFIELD, MAd8. 

ll-4t 
THOMSON LUMBER CO 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Best grades of Need wheat at Town- 
send OJTO.'S. .,Mt 
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We Trust 
Doctors 

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the 

S Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask Iiim about it. 

there i* dally action nf the lumpta, 
!   • • " ]"' lin'ts are alwoi lied, caaslim bead. 

■      ' •       '   II--.,  ,i\ .,, ■ -i ||. mill it,IIK 
m :■■■•■ Saw iparllla :•  n na .is beat 

ivera nils ....- ItnrpllU.  Act gently. 
table. 

v .7. O.  ' vr Co.. T.'JTP!1, 
Also Inar.tifcicture.i) of 

-   .   -■* «,*-      IU!R   VIn0R- ?$PP>S  ,■■!■■ ,,,,;,, 
t# W*   %J CHERRY PECT ORAL. 

" re pnV.l.h 

■■ m>MiimwiOTmm> 
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Neighborhood   News. %   ..._, I 
■ tters  tf   Interest   Reported   by  & 
Our     Corps     gf     Correspondents.   $ 

SUMMERFIELD   ITEMS. 
Mr G. F. Win free anil family have 

moved to Sauforcl. 
Mr. David Daniel was painfully hurt 

al :. 8>w mill near here. 
Mi— Tinnie Highlill haw Rone to her 

- boo! at Pleasant Garden. 
It is reported that there are to be two 

niarriagea here this mouth. 
Mies Mat Medearia will leach the 

school at Massey's this year. 
Several of our people attended the 

fait in Greensboro last week. 
Mrs. ('. H. Hopewell. of Paces, Va., 

is visiting Mrs. T. B. Domett. 
We were all glad to see Aunt Alibie 

Saunders among us several days ago. 
Mies Emma McCuistou spent last 

wi ;k with her sister at Battle Ground. 
The Baptists have called  Rev. Mr. 

■ ,-, HI Lexington, for their  pastor. 
Mis- Hetiie  Burtou   is visiting lier 

brother, Mr. U. G. Burton, in Greens* 
boro. 

Miss loneDeboespent last week in 
( ireei sb mi with her brother, Mr. Geo. 
Deboe. 

Mi-s Mamie Johnson, of your city, 
spent li.st week with her father. Mr. 
1!. W. Jobneon. 

Aunt Lizzie 1'ass. a worthy colored 
woman of this place, is not expected 
tn li\ e many days. 

Mi-. J. M. l.ee, after spending sev- 
eral days in your city, lia- relumed 
home much improved in health. 

We are pleased to know that Mr. 
Carl Doggett la meeting with much 
success at his school at Madison. 

Miss Irene Willson has returned after 
a visit of several   weeks to her auut 
Mrs. E. M. Holt, >u Wilmington. 

Mrs. Ada (Jszell has returned to her 
home in Winston after spending some 
time with her father, Mr. J. M. Lee. 

Little Pile Highlill after spending 
several months here with his uncle, 
Mr. B. Y. Byrd, has returned to his 
home in Winston. 

Mr. J. T. Price will move his stock of 
goods to the vacant store of J. F. Me- 
dearis near the depot. Mr. Baynes baa 
bought and will occupy the store va- 
cated by Mr Price. 

GIBSOKYILLE ITEMS: 
Our graded Bcbool opened Monday 

morning 
Dean & Todd have bought Will Is- 

ley's barber shop. 
Mr. t'. A. Bradsbaw will move into 

his new home this week. 
Carpenters are at work finishing up 

Dr. Hotmail's tine store rooms. 
Some of our citizens went to Greens- 

boro Monday to hear John Sharp Wil- 
liams. 

The masons will soon finish the brick 
wo-'; cm I>r. Joid tn's luige three-story 
building. 

Rev, S. M. Rank in preached a line 
sermon iu the Baptist church here Sat- 
ui'lay night. 

Miss founts, a returned missionary 
from Japan will lecture in the M. P. 
church Tuesday night. 

New buildings arc going up all the 
time iu Glbsonville. It is thought we 
now havi a thousand Inhabitants. 

Mr. .1. W. Burke visited his wife 
Huuday In Greensboro,  where she is I 
spending some time at tier father's. 

Rev. Parker preached in the Luther-; 
an church on the subject of sanctilica- 
tiou Sunday morning to a large con- 
gregation. 

Rev. J. I>  Andrew preached a good 
sermon to the lied Men   in the Baptist j 
church   here   Sunday   evening.     The 
church was crowded with hearers. 

Old Mrs. May. aged 7(1 years, wife of 
Alfred  May, who :s  sick   iu   bed, died 
Saturday  and   was  buried   In Piieden 
cemetery Sunday.    She was willing to ! 
die and prayed the   Lord  to  take  her! 
out of her trouble here. 

JULIAN R. F. D. I ITE.iiS. 

Mr. John !'. Coble is building a new 
barn. 

The convict* are going to m )ve Tues- 
day near D. G. ( table's. 

Mr Solomon Wilson is getting ready 
for ginning cotton. He will gin for the 
public. 

MI. i". B. CJreason,of Whitsett,spent 
Saturday night With   relatives  in  this 
neighborhood. 

We are sorry to note thedeath of Mrs. 
Idelia Wilson, who was buried at 
Colile's chinch last Friday at l2o'elock. 
Funeral services were conducted by her 
pastor, Rev. I>. J. Settlemyre. 

there was a large congregation at 
Colile's church last Sunday. Rev. D. 
J. Settlemyre and Rev. I). I. Ollituan, 
from China (trove, hejd the common- j 
ion service There were ten new mem- 
bers added to the church. 

WHITSETT ITEMS. 
Mr. W. I). Wolfe, of Albeoiarle, 

spent two days here last week. 
There will be a lecture at the Re- 

formed church uext Sunday at 8 P. M. 
Mr L. A. Cannon hopes to have his 

new residence completed by December. 
Rapt, Webb, of the Gibeoavllls 

school, wasatSpriugwood last Sunday. 
The three literary societies now have 

a total of one hundred and forty-live 
members. 

The Y. M. C. A. is well organized 
and is doing tine work this year. It 
has over one hundred members. 

Stokes, Beaufort. Alamanee and For- 
syte are the last counties to send stu- 
dents.    These are entered last week. 

There has been unusual quiet in mat- 
ter- political this fall.   As election time 
draws near there will be more enthusi- 
asm. 

Rev. s. M. Ran kin had a large con- 
gregation Sunday. He preached on 
"Mercy atid Truth" and delivered a 
go ><! sermon. 

Prof. Wiiitsett was asked to serve as 
one of the marshals at the state fair al 
Italeigh this week but has been kept at 
home by business matters. 

Invitations have been received here 
to the marriage of Mr. Kdgarl). ISruad- 
hurst and .Miss Mamie Ijtroud iu 
Greensboro Thursday next. 

Very large crowds went from here to 
the Carolina Fair last Thursday. Many 
went Tuesday ami Wednesday, but 
Thursday drew the largest crowd by 
far. 

The large crowd of students now here 
makes thin a line market for produce, 
poultry, beef, etc Heady sale is foun" 
at good prices. Farmers will do well 
to take note. 

GUILFORD   COLLEGE   ITEMS. 
Miss Bobble Clapp spent last week 

at Guilford college, the  guest  of Miss 
Mary Stanley. 

The graded school at this place took 
holiday last Thursday to attend the 
Creensboro fair. 

Mr. George Hoberson, of Btateeville, 
spent la-t Saturday and Sunday with 
his mother at this place. 

Misses Lizzie Stewart and I.illie Wil- 
son, of Greensboro spent last Saturday 
evening and Sundaa with Miss Mary 
Stanley. 

Several Guilford College people 
attended the Greensboro fair last week 
and some of them carried away premi- 
ums on their exhibits. Mr. Hicharcl 
S Smith took :: first and :; second pie- 
mlums on his bronze turkeys and also 
made a creditable showing on his 
chickens. Mr. Nereus Knight received 
premiums on bis young mules, and 
Mr.-. Younts took first premium on 
carpet. 

Our road from this place to Greens- 
boro lias been very much improved am! 
the distance somewhat shortened by 
the new road just opened trom the end 
of West Market street. We are Borry 
that the work could not be continued 
on this line till the whole distance was 
completed to Guilford college. We 
think al least the gravel should be put 
on the new road at once so far as it i- 
graded. 

Seed wheat and oats at Townsend & 
Co.'a. «* -ii-it 

Reductions in all lines 
Immense stock to select from 

~*n 

PINE GROVE ITEMS. 
It is thought that Miss Tola Feutrise 

i« taking the fever. 
o.uite a crowd from our community 

attended the fair last week. 
Mrs. F;zekiel F.lliott is visiting rela- 

tives iu your city this week. 
Miss Mabel Fentrise, who is in school 

at Greensboro,visited her parents Sun- 
day. 

Mrs Saliie W. Perkins is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. S. B Hockett,' this 
week. 

Mr. D. T. Perkins, of Wilson, visit d 
friends and relatives iu this commun- 
ity last week. 

Mr. Fremont Fentriss, whose critical 
illness lias been noted in this paper, is 
slowly Improving. 

Mr. Nathan   Pe<kine,4>f Goldsboro, 
and his son Isaac, who is It)  school  at j 
Guilford College,  visited   relatives iu 
this community last week. 

Mi-s Lina Boyd, the trained iiur.-e 
wno is nursmg Mr. Fremont Fentrlas, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
Greensboro with her parents 

OAK  RIDGE  ITEMS. 
Prof. J. T. Bennett expects to reach 

borne Wednesday from St. Louis. 
About ISOatudi Ota and all the faculty j 

went to the Central Carol,na Fair la-t I 
rhu rsday. 

1 he county candidatesspeak here on j 
Friday night at the institute.   Every- 
body Invited. | 

Prof. Earl Holt, who has been ill for 
a week, i- able to resume  his  woik  iu 
'.he class room. 

Biugham school (Ashevllle) plays a 
return game here November^nd. "The 
team is improving daily. 

Prof M. H. Holt got first prizes on 
his fine Berkshire hogs at the lair last 
week.    They attracted much attention. 

The foot ball team leaves Thursday 
night for Ashevllle to play Bingbam 
school Friday and Ashevllle school Sat- 
urday. 

Prof. Raper, of Cbapel Hill, was pre- 
vented by illness from lectuting here 
last Saturday night. He will come at 
an early date. 

The frost and freeze linished up all 
vegetation iu this part of the county. 
Sweet potatoes are said to have been 
seriously injured. 

M-LEANSV1LLE   ITEMS. 
Mrs Nora Greeu ami daughter, Miss 

Je-sie, have been visiting relatives here 
the past week. 

Mr. Lacy 1>. Hines passed through 
our village yesterday afternoon on his 
way tn Greensboro, where he holds a 
responsible position with iheClymer 
Mai bine < in. 

The members of the I'hilolatheau 
literary society engaged in a "mock 
trial" Friday uight which proved to be 
a most interesting o© asiou. Lawyers 
were selected by the defendant and 
plaintiff, and the other officers the 
same as iu legal proceedings The 
prisoner at the bar was charged, with 
stealing a matub. 1'pon the whole it 
was a very creditabli performance. 

Henry Blouut, the famous lecturer 
and entertainer of Wilson, was here 
Saturday night and addressed a fair 
sized audience In Jeflereon Academy. 
He is truly a most wonderful man 
His original wit and humor would 
bring snouts of laughter at frequent 
intervals. And at other times his 
matchless oratory and eloquence would 

. cause a breathless silence. He left cm 
t e curly morning train Sunday for 
home. 

MIDWAY ITEMS. 

Mr. Onslow Whitsett is critically ill. 
Nearly all of our people went to the 

fair Thursday. 
Several of us attended "Old People's 

Day" al Holt's Chapel Sunday. There 
was an interesting programme. 

Miss Cora Dounell has gone to be 
assistant teacher at BrlghtWOOd. We 
shall miss her iu the Sunday school. 

The death angel visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scott Saturday 
night, Oct. *>, and curried the soul of 
their little grand-daughter to heaven. 
We sympathize With her father and 
gland  parents. 

Mrs. Jane Cable, whose Nines* was 
I mentioned iast week, died la^t Tu-s- 
Iday night and her body was laid to 
I rest in Holts Chapel graveyard Wed- 
nesday afternoon. Mr*. Cable will be 
uiissed la her no tie and In the com- 
munity. May our Heavenly Father 
Comfort her sorrowing relatives and 
friends. 
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LADIES 
Read This==It is Not for Men 

M 
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LADIES1 SUITS, 
COATS, RAIN COATS, 

SKIRTS, 
DRESS GOODS, 

SILKS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTS, QUILTS 

THE   HUB THE   HUB 

A Heavy Load to Carry. 
Along" with dyspepsia  conies ncrvous- 

aess ana general ill-health Why? Be- 
cause a disordered stomach docs not per- 
mit the tooci to be properly digested, and 
its products assimilated by tne system. 
The blood Is charged with poisons which 
come from this disordered digestion, and 
in turn the nerves an- not led on good. 
red blood, and we see symptoms of nerv- 
ousness, sleeplessness ;iinl general break- 
down. It is not lead work, nor over phy- 
sical exertion that docs it. but poor stom- 
ach work. With poor, thin iilocai the 
bodv is not protected against the attack 
of norms of crip, bronchitis and consump- 
tion. Fortify the body at once with Dr. 
Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery—a 
rare combination of native meil uial 
roots without   S   particle- of   alcohol   or 
dang' rous habit-forming drugs, 

A little book of extracts, from promi- 
nent medical authorities extolling every 
Ingredient contained in Dr. Pierce a 
Golden Medical Discovery will be mailed 
fine to anv address on request by postal 
card or letter. Address Dr. H. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y. 

Many years of active practice convinced 
Dr. Pierce of the value of many native 
roots as medicinal agents and he went to 
great expense, both In time and in money, 
to perfect his own peculiar processes for 
rendering them both efficient and safe for 
tonic, alterative and rebuilding agents. 

The enormous popularity of "(Jolden 
Medical Discovery" is due both to its 
scientific compounding and to the actual 
medicinal value of its ingredients. The 
publication of the ROSUS of the im/redi- 
eiOs on the wrapper of every bottle sold, 
gives full assurance of Its non-alcoholic 
character and removes all objection to 
the use of an unknown or secret remedy. 
It is not a patent medicine nor a. secret 
one either. This fact nuts it hi <i cUw* 
all hy Itself, bearing as it dues upon every 
bottle wrapper The Hadge of Honesty, in 
the full list of its ingredients. 

The "Golden Medical Discovery " cures, 
weak stomach, indigestion, or dyspepsia, 
torpid liver and biliousness, ulceratlon of 
stomach and bowles and all catarrhal af- 
fections no matter what parts or organs 
may be affected with it. Dr. Plercs'8 
Pleasant Pellets are the original little 
liver pills, lirst put up 40 years ago. They 
regulate and invigorate, stomach, liver 
and bowels. Much imitated but never 
equaled, bugar-coated and easy to laks 
as candy.   One to three a dose. 
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Do you contemplate buying a 
new Fur this winter?    If so, 

SEE  DORSETT 

What about a new Dre=5 Pat- 
tern? If it's your intention to look 
into this, don't fail t 

SEE   DORSETT 

Those handsome, snappy Silk 
Plaids in delightful colorings for 
ladies' waists—-do you want a pat- 
tern? 

SEE   DORSETT 

Ladies' strictly Tailor Made 
Coats.   Try one on 

AT   DORSETT'S 

If you need new garments in 
form-fitting Underwear—garments 
that are cozy, snug and happy feei- 

SEE  DORSETT 

If you want the best fitting Cor- 
set   on   earth,   try   the    American 

Ms 
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Lady-- 
AT   DORSETT'S 
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KKIifiiKialS 

Mm 
INC3RP0IUTE3 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
ItulU'n KuiUtinfr. 

CHARLOTTE,  N. C. 
PleeJmoi l h tlulldlng. 

These schools give the world's best iu modern BuBineee Kducation.    '■.••■; 
Business College in North Carolina.   Established.  Positions guaranteed, 
by written contract. No vacation.  Individual Instruction.  VVe aim teacli t 
keeping, Shorthand and Penmanship by mail.   Pond foi Homi Btudj 
Write today for our Catalogue, Offers and  High EndoreemeiitM.   They are ' 

Address, KING'S BUH1KE8H COLLEGE, 
Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, N, • 

II NO OLD SHOES 

Ii 

Goto the Big Shoe Store, where 
you can get anything you want in 
Shoes, and where only the best 
are sold. 

Our Shoes are mad- «r»ec»slly 
for us, and we hav« ot.i > ihc >est 
of material put in them. Bring 
your children with you. Th 
must have Shoes, and in our 
stock we have the right thing for 
them. 

Look our stock over if you want 
the right Shoes. ii 

H  J.H.MATHISSHOECO.  ?| 
j 1 302 South Elm Stteet 

^1=11111=11111=11111=^ 

THE PATRIOT AND 
SEMI-WEEKLY ST.   LOUIS REPUBLIC 

BOTH  ONE YEAR  FOR $1 .25 
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SrOPS LYIVG MEAT LABfcLS. 

ClK-cred-up  Hog snouts Can No finger 
Pass for "?ortcd Chicken." 

H ashhurton Post, 21st. 
With the view of preventing any 

possible <iei-ei>tKUI in the preparation 
if meal ami meat products, the Secre 

tary of Agriculture yesterday issued 
instructions in t tie inspectors regarding 
the proper labeling of meats. 

rite instructions direct that the new 
lit shall show the true name of I lie 
luct, ttie name of the manufacturer. 

ami the place of manufacture.    Labels 
ilm: are n.n on hand may be used un- 
til January I. providing that a ••.-tick- 
er," approved by the Agricultural  (le- 

an;:)!, i- attached. 
u   instructions   are  giveu  to 

ill the use of any picture, design, 
hal will in any way mislead 
mi.    Veal or   pors   which 

irs  the  picture of a chicken will be 
- R • . ii-t. 

regard  to the use of geographical 
Hi]      ilse was .fleeted,   it 

decided ti. it they may be used, 
il   int.-   pre luel on wln-ii iiiey ap- 

was  uol   manufactured   iu   the 
i    med      the     u ords    "type,' 

id," and "cut," niii-i  be 
. 

furl       .      _ is an  made in 
the future  be 

rankfurh - IUS iges " 
ia    .i :i.   whic i    .M   not come 

thai must h n e "si I le" af- 
ed to it; til 
 - Indie itea 

. ■   -. m uce and 
eed be   marked   "cotn- 

ise their names must 
ked "compound."    I n the i   - 

impound** containing lard, stearin, 
fate cottonseed   oil,   the 

I thi Ingredients must an- 
ipou the la i 

d    ham"  withi it  a  prefix 
itiu •. the species ofanim il la con- 

red by the department to  i>e pork 
i, but triauiiugs removed from the 

ham and  used  in  the  preparation of 
ted rneau- oi sausage, or when uaed 

alone, may be known as "potted ham'' 
ham .- (usage." 
i rules clearly define what consti- 

tutes pure lard, but prescribe that a 
substance composed of lard, stearine, 
or animal fat and vegetable oil may be 
labeled "Lard compound.'" 

Among the other restrictions are the 
following: "Picnic hams" cannot   be 
called "hams," but may be called "pic- 
nics    or "picnic  shoulders"   "Little 

sausage" may be called "little pork 
-...-age"  or   "pigmy   sausage."    Ex- 

I   ol   beef mint   be  actually made 
from beef, and veal loaf cannot becall- 

-   - i  h   unless   the  meat used is veal 
only. 

i he same rules apply to other canned 
Firoaucts, ami manufacturers are warn- 

• lal the rulmgs do not exempt them 
u the enforcement of-state laws. 

BAKED APPLE DUMPLINGS. "The Shyster." 
Rak-igb News and Observer. 

There is  a   rumor of  a   courageous 
Greensboro  lawyer who is to appeal to 
the 
the 
lice 
ad 

milted   to   practice in the courts, been |        — -t 
commercialized.    In the matter of so-  Of the core, a bit of butter, 
licitatiou of business the abuse  has be- ! . t'iunamoii and sugar place. 

Adds a jewel to your crown. 
—Columbus Journal. 

OLD HICKORY CHIPS. 

prosec 
deserve the thanks of the 
foi his unselfish endeavor. 

Every abuse, however, has a cause, 
and while condemning the shyster 
lawyer, il must not be foigotten that 
he is in some sen ea product of other 
ibuses. It was not aiwayn true that a 

corporation could with justice complain 
that 't was the victim of a popular 
I ejudiceaud malicious litigation. The 
.-hoe. in fact, was on the other foot. 

Just laws governing tin   relations of 
the employed and employer, such as 
the fellow servant got. came only after 
the  strenuous   opposition of  railroad 
corporations    Such popular prejudice 
as  exists  and  as tilt  shysters cater to 
encourage  was carefully  sown.   Asa 
result, any great railroad  disaster fur- 
nishes disgusting evidence on the one 
hand of the shark-like   propensities  of 
the   shameless   lawyers   and, on   the 
other, the desperate efforts of the rail- 
roads to avoid the consequences of their 
negligence by underhand methods.    11 
Is   true  that  some   lawyer- rush to an 
accident like vultures to a battlefield 
It is  equally  true that the agents, dis- 
closed   and   secret, of the   rail... 
not under such circumstances  hesitate   '"K 

at bodily suffering or mental abbera-l    lne reception accorded  Mr. Bryan 
tion or even in   the   presence of death   (,il niri home-coming in Sew Vork "was 
llselt, to impose on ignorance and pov-   the Kreatest ever paid to a private citi-1 
erty to the end of obtaining   "release" , /e" or H,,y other man.    It was a  great i 
from  wrong.   The  whole  relation of  1""",r to the  greatest   man   on   this I 
corporation practice and   shyster  law-   l'lKllet- 

What is to become of the spelling 
bee, that quaint source of so much de- 
light aud renown in the little red 
schooih- use   if  the   Presidential   Hat 
imposes   the   reformed  spelling on the 
country? 

(■ill- who marry titles are beginning 
to learn thai they ,^el very little else. 

When words are spelled by sound, 
school   teachers   will   look  forauoiher 
job. 

Cuba is experimenting with elections 
ami revolutions to see which she likes 
the better. 

Suppose, just suppose, that Richard 
C-roker happened to land here al this 
time—well, just suppi ee, 

Now Kdytli has gone to join Mayme 
and  Kathryn.   Spelled   with   a   "y" I 
she  loses  her "i"-dentity.    We  shall 
know her no more, forever, poor girl! 

►   HOC ni'ii u:e agent.-, in-       It is suspected  that Ituf Rulers were 
secret, of the railroads do j*en™ advocates of simplified spell-1 
.I'll    I'ltl'Hlllwlolii.au       1,„,.;».. *.. [ill? 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
at Greensboro, .\. v., Oct. 

A. Alston, Jos Allen, Foster Alex- 
w   N«lll« Anderson, VV. T.Andres, 

""•   I,;1, ,''- -'■"•   C.  C.   Blalock 
fel   BJalock    Lena   Bowers,   J„„ 

butaBBjwn, LowerBynum, 
1    Brooks, A.T. BraHord, Katie I 
y, Weeey   Brewer,   Care  Craven, 

• orn, Cousumers i.   c«,, < ,,„, 
■■■ -v ( ;OK. Jno. Casper,  Mi* 

'«■>   V.°W *,L,MM* Coy, Marian Cox, 
'     heek, Bertie Colvin, DoraCald- 

-       Jno. ( ovioirton.Jaa   Cooper  W 
Uuubar. Matlie  M.  Dossett, J. I\ 

da Davk, Hattle Ivans, I) R 
H-C. Elliott, Mary Ebovd G 

nek, Ada breeman, Joke Keoster 
■   u!"«»h,  .■--tell Green, Marjorie 

-•   i    '■    Graham,   Gtr't  Urady 
'■••"e'.,i„,.. ft'iliieGibson, Oem Sov- 

1 '•I- O. Gamble, Annie Hall 
«|le   Hustlo    Lula   Holt,   Henry 

'"  I la-ton, ll.de Ueste! 
.','   U«rrel»a,   M   A   Hutchius, J 
War.isou, .IK   Hardy,  Clarence 

'    - Jones, June Johnson, 
I   Klrkiuan,   Juo,  A   King, M   j 
["•JFLlngerfelt, rt. G^Unt 
i i. bawrance, Jaunie  Mitchell, 

• '■   I mule   Aline.-,  W   H 
'■ Mebjue. Winnie Mauney! 

'    J    R    Malloy,    Juo 
:   "■   ''■■'•   I'll--.   .1    il    !•:.„,. 
','   " ■>*,  ■'    M   1'egg  C   W 

■ '      '   l*uryear,  R    U   li  l,-,t' 
I   «e.la Smith,   Mary 

-  <umer«,J  V.stilweir 
B| i Atwi od 

'-• I'   M ■ Simuio ,.- 

»ii.>io,,i:.i;;:;,;; 
■   '■ "    "■,.l-'.Mor,   l.cm,   Thomas 

■il  rrayuham. J. F 
Wntklna,   I    T   White 

■   '   ">•   Wilaht,  Alice 
'"   '•    K-   Wright,    Ltauw 

- 'I    -Myrtle  Worthiug.o,.    R    i 
',:    Vhiteheurt, Juo. Wall • -. rn in v- '.\ i 

yers to the people needs to be purified. 
Another shyster i- the lawyer Shv- 

lock, who needs attention as badly as 
the contingent fee contingent. These 
birds of prey even- town can recognize 
ror itself. They make no pretense of 
practicing law in any legitimate way  ' 

Vou Know What You Are Takint 
•vhiT. roil take Drove's rasteleaaChill Tome 
oooause the formula is plainly printed  on 
•very bottle shnwln* thai  it l« simply Iron ■ 
Slii.u,^2e ln a '«Rtclcs8 form.   No cure' 

Sloan, Mary 
Henry Shei- 
'"■"     ray lor, 

*,.---      —i^   —..   ... M..^    >c^itiuiuie   nuv. i       if 

1 hey are frankly ami  openly  blood-1.  lryou waul to besureof an oat crop 
suckers, and their license- are  frankly       -  "" ""' '""er "' 'ownsend & Co.   jj 
^^'•e'.'l as^inst punishment   for  then    ——■— ._  

Notice of Dissolution. 
Mi.i.- i.f North <"u olina. 

Depai imenl ol State 
1 >AI    .1 Whom These Pi   sents Ma. • . me (Ice iimr: 
.i.o.'"''''.'!'" ''apposrstomy satisfaction   b» 'lulyautbontieal    i n    .nl ol the pi ,,(,,,-. 
rorthovolunwrj   il-w    , •„,.. ,i„.,!,.,,.   (Jy th" 

deposited   In  my office, thai  the Oak I < , 

^'jsisa* "■ --'-•—-'•, 
NOW, ,,„.„ ..,„.,     ,j    „ ,;.,,..,,        s 

i'..i,  I     ""' ' ""'-'I"" '"   North  i  ,,. do hereby nrrtlly  i  I hi-said i  .nni'   ,' 
";;'"• iw»thd«i ..I jmy, i:,.„ .i . , '  " 

in wricing to the diasolutl m ol said mmm 

tsfissszgzsfgi: ,,":':" 
a. ";i-'"ii":i.v "hereofj have h-r. ,.,„., rflv 

J-MtYAN OK'MKS. 
Hecrolarj State. 

Valuable Will P.cpe/ty and Land 
for Sale. 

operations.   It la said that these gentry 
cannot  now   be debarred   from   their 
practices.    It is doubtful   whether  the 
other class can   be touched at present 
(hey are both deserving of the atten- 
tion   of   a   plain   and   stringent   law 
which in weeding out the great minor- 
ity of unworthy lawyer-, mav   remove 
■ reproach from an honorable com pain 
•> ho follow a high calling. 

This is the sea-on of decay and weak- 
ened vitality. Nature is being shorn 
ol Us beauty ami bloom. [fyou „•,,„!,! 
retaiu yours, fortify your system with 
Hollisler's Kicky Mountain Tea 35 
cei t-, lea or Tablets. Gardner's and 
Holton .- Drug Store'-. 

I'IMUi IMITY. 
.•'  Alexander, Jno. Barry,  Edgar 

!"' ',a»ford,J. P. French, 
:    •":"'. Ju»a  Graham,   i;   K 

Atlas  Mosley! 
Smith,   W.   R. 

J A.   Herren 
I'    -lot-.e,  tSusv 

ill i. I!   \\ . 

• ■ ■:  >•■■■ 'andstompscutfrom 

Postmaster. 

fcxtremoiy Low Rates via Southern Rail- 
way. 

(124 3D- CreensiM.ro to Gulfport, Miss 
and relu ii. on account of (ieuerai 
Convention United Daughteis of the 
I onfederacy. Tickets ou sale No- 
vember IL' ami 18, with final limit 
November 28th. 

{21 55 Greenoboro to Memphis, Tenn 
and return, on aciount of Interna- 
tional ( on vent ion Brotherhood of8t 
Andrew Tickets mi sale October l(i 
to is, «i(i, ii„a| |lm:I October 80 
with privileged an extension   until 
-V.y.o.i.e, .,,,!, ,,v  deposltii.K   tlckel 
»lth j.iut amsiil   at   .Memphis   aud 
payment of 50cents. 

r-' 7- Ureeusboro   to   \tw   Orleans 
i'V""1 relurii,.on account Bieuiiii.1 

Meetiug Supreme Lotlge Knights of I 
i yiiiiaa      lickeis  on sale October 1" I 
to Jo,  with   linal   limit  October So" 
with privilege, fan   estensiou   until 
-November 80,   by  depositing   ticket 
»UI,   Jos.    l:.,.t.„d.,„,   jon„   :„,.., 
and payment of 50 cents 
Proportionately i„, rates from other 

points    For further information as  to 
schedules,  Pullman  accommodations 
etc., call on any afrent Southern   Rail- 
way or write fi   I. Veruou, Traveling 
u-en^.r   A^ent. Charlotte. X. C . ,,7 

Agent, Greensboro, IN  c. 85-tf 

tmif 'I'hi.  1.- 
'»••!   1.11.   ■; I: , ,    .       ; 

I   i uliliu sale nl  i ,,, 
■ U-. ii-....:... v ( .. a| \,luh „, 

- i'1-i in of |!i, 
'"■'• 11, will oile 
house uoor   o 

Saterday, October 20. 1906, 
tho follou-inic dpscribod Property situation 
:":.',;,r"-;::"!"!"-'-'-'' «»■ -.-.-..../." 

«--.!. northwest of 

-"""u.r^thrrlon" """''' » «*•««". 
N eond   Iran   One  hundred  and   twentv 

,   '     ■ "">   ""eludes* lour roomdw»nin« 

[in,-1- 1. ,ih tracts (tuaranteod. 

1 In- -• .-■ ml., r -Ih, I90B. '     ' 
J.A. KANKIN. Agent 

UR CLUBBING OFFERS. 
■...I' ■ ■    Review 

1 ■  ~   V> 0111:111 
of  Re- 
Home      11 "me 

rtgu HI piice .    all 

■■»<>   Thrice-a-Week*300 

■     ilai   pSce 

' ■    ' Semi-Weeklv HI 
regular   price 

-     ' I   1' >f c 1   .»- ■    '■ ...... ■     . fl.Jo 
'■•     ;  »' ■'■  American Agri- 

with    Agriculturist 
egular price  $2, all , LI 8    : 

ULOIN IS I 
DAYS   ARE   AGAIPvl    HERE 

!iiW«SS?A"« 

'   »««l  Tri- Weekly At-'' ""' 
.1  Sular price 

droledo Blade, reg- 
iKith for %, .,- 

1    ;'ud    losmopolitan   ' 
llai   1,:...   .-       hntl, 

>'  - 1 II ine (.,..,. 
'       »   Prt     :;.:■:. ;,„--,- 

V        j      .....e.,,„ed „, 
ll"' Patriot at corre- 

•    '"■    -      Vddress 
'Hfc   PA1 Rio,- 

1 'reensboro, K. C 

*1 65 

all 

T^et-totaiin,,;;,:;';.^;;;,:^,,^^^ 

Memphlsaud K! p;iM>. Texas. ( "y-   Tbe "ther" v'a 

ov. NorThw'esr] S^ '"^ " '^ "" C'ttlif"""" Tl<*««» '"d ten days 

S« Changes.    Through Touri-I Sleeping Cars every day. 

HOMESEEKERS'   EXCURSIONS 
To Ark,n,as. Te.-.w. Ollah. ma. Louisiana. 

IndIan r.rritory  ,nd New Mexico. 

™TttJ2Stt^£^.~»~ —■ which 
atn LIBERAL STOP-OVERS 

e mailed on request. 

ml lb. 

Go see the new country. Free liter- 

1. E. REHLANDER. Trav. Pa„gr Agf.. 

Chattanooga. Tenn. 

^xz&j^jsxxtfz&sr w« -- «• o best Plows 

EfHe™---^ 

ODELL HARDWARE CO 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ito IJBMf 
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

, .-, Bpoodeooe of the PATRIOT. 

W'sshi. Rton, Oct. 13 —The outcome 
lf ;iie fuoau rebellion -,-eiiis to be a 

,.i  (iiaappointmeut to the ( ubaiia 
anyone else concerned.    It has 

intimated hereiofoie that this was 
itx.ilioii revolution, aud  ail  de- 
ii.i nU teud to cuiilirm  this view. 
, -nit-tits of the Isle of Pines were 

„      deeply Interested iu it, and they 
Idreesed an   urgent   petition   to 

try   Tali for tbe American gov- 
i  to take over the island nod 

i  .1 separate (rovernment while 
m the chance.   No reply to this 

.i has as yet been officially sent 
vernment promlsedMo take 

latter nnder advibement and an 
later.    It can be very safely  said 
.:,   that   the  irovemnieniV   Bu- 

rn already prepared.   The position 
e United States with regard to the 

l,H    { Pines was taken  when  General 
*    l. in defiance of the treaty with 

, turned the little island over to 
and   when   bis  action   was ap- 
by Secretary of State Ro t. 
need be no thought ofanneza- 

«arasag awt SSSrSS 53s 
reorganized   t-ui.au   eovern   J''e»ulll"""es that there had heeu tx- 

HI only need a year or ^       ! }eiiwve "u»"«r«t>'»» taode perpetrated 
jusl the sonlfauigteftom £i|£BTteU«vJ?h!?UU,ernCO,,on 

the changes.re  ...a   ,   ere w        EoeEnrTSn SSTJJS  "^f-^  """' 

.. 

said to he run In Missouri. The depart- 
ment is still investigating, aua- '"JL 
sa.d   that  it  will   take  up the Florid" 
eCThi  ^  thfc'"«''toacoQclu 
HOD.     thi-    however,   will lake some 

to the peon settlements are true the 
chances are that there w,II be a num 
per of vacancies in the list of special 
'■"vestigators   before   the   department 
or or?"ht,ie  .,uf»™»tIoU thatItSs 
prior to bringing the cases into court 

there is another Interesting case 
somewhat along the same lines that la 
now being looked up l.y the Bureau of 
Immigration. This case only came in- 
to print through the fact that oue 
Washington newspaper broke fain, 
with the Department of Commerce and 
Labor and printed the story Define it 
was officially "ripe." Everybody in 
newspaper ciicles have known for a 
week past that a special agent of the 
Bureau of Immigration was to be sent 
to Gastouia, >,". C., to investigate al- 
leged violation of the alien contract 
labor laws there. The case came to 
light through a girl, who was picked 
up by the police in Washington and 
sent  to  the  Bouse of Detention,    -he 
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WHAT THE RECORD SHOWS. 

i    .- an excuse the statemenI 
the  ''ubaus  cannot be trusted to 
in  independent  government  of 
own.    The annexation moment 
lyed   but   has by no means been 

Imtely i ostpouea. 
ueiderabie comment and amuse- 

II.-..- been caused l.y the fact  that 
ral   Punston  la to return to the 

; States iu company with Secre- 
1'aft.    There was every  Reason   to 
-.   when   he was lirst ordered to 

.  that  he  was just the man to lit 
mergeney.   There is no question 
ieneral Fuustou is a good officer. 

it he has a way of doing things 
Hess  of  red   tape  delays,   but  it 
found after he reached Cuba that 
is not persoua grata  to  many  of 

Facts Do Not Bear Out the Claims Made 
for the Fifty-Ninth Congress. 

-nPu^.'dent Ko°sevelt says that the 
o»th Congress at its lirst session efiected 
more good legislation than any other 
Congress in many jears. The truth is 
mat it effected nothing of any perma- 
nent value, while it rejected more good 
measures and adopted more bad oues 
than any other Congress iu the history 
of the United States. 

ft rejected the Tillman bill to pre- 
vent contributions by corporations to 
parly campaign funds, although that 
excellent bill passed the Senate. 

It rejected the Williams bill to re- 
duce the tariff on all articles on which 
the duty now exceeds 100 per cent., the 
Philippine tariff bill, and all other 
turill propositions. 

It rejected the anti-injunction bill, 
which had passed the House of Repre- 
sentatives unanimously on May 2, 1902 

It rejected the  eight   hour   bill, after 
the Committee on Education and  La 
bor had reunited it favorably. 

gave her nanie"fi,st' .VsTiHdTiSari.es i "rer,ectod !',e bl» »'»«»« «> wilts 
•••*••'.• ■•  - f,,r  injuries  brought  by  employees cf 

railroad and mining corporations. 
It rejected the l.iil relating to con- 

temp! in Federal Courts and providing 
lor trial by jury iu casts of Indirect 
contempt. 

It rejected the prison contract labor 
bill. 

U rejected the bill relating to hours 
of lab-.r of railroad employees. 

ft rejected the La Follette Amend- 
ment to the railroad rate bill, a propo- 
ition   endorsed  by  Organized   Labor, 

NOTICE 
aflie'rVm,",'!;! *;v.vil'l"e ""f ">• ww of 
,lV.  -I   . v„     Me;'   '"   "■   '-ertaln   in,,itgaKo 

ii'•   mi ?■ ,v;l'-,,'.v *i v   Fl"M* and 

" or Quilford county, I Snail, on  M 

■•SdSTi   \ovnnlH-r   .",.   UMKi, 

&£&*tE?Jh ;', ,'•"" <0,url »«»""-• at Dublin . .•U> °r *""een*uoi-o, sell. 

1.1-"is i, ''sl1- ,'he. following .Inscribed 

I.,T '"' **'■"'■ "f North Caraulnr. 

•».,./..•■M'""*.'-,'.s- Joslah Lewey. 
landfl 

1'ieiit i as arranged to send au odlcia. 
from the Rureau of Immigration to in- 
vestigate the conditions. The official 
Will still go, but the story has been al- 
ready p.luted, the chances are that his 
Investigations will not amouut to very 
much and if the law has been violated, 
l be criminals will have been put on 
notice and will be able tocover up their 
tracks. 

Section-Master Killed. 

Reidstille. Oct. 14- Mr. F.C. Catlett, 
section master of the Southern Rail- 
way, wa» killed near Mi/.pah, about 
three miles south of Reidsville, yester- 
day morning. The linemen of the 
American Bell Telephone Company 
were   throwing   cross-arms, it  is said, ■liticiaus there, and as the  recon- 

tion    movement    is   beyond   all   Blon8   he road from the moving train 
- a benevolent movement, he has   a,1 ea\i' .!:"lfc,<.a''d oue ,of tbe eross-arms 

i  be  shir.i.Pd  h«..b h«t».o     This I      u       *i». ' ailett, w lio   was  superiu lid  to be shipped back home. 
s  the  days  of the last Cuban re-   \V "'""  HO?"!  wolk  alo"K ,l,e  tratk- 

'  nera, ,\u.ston, then a   I,eat
r
h^ar."'s.,a",a"e"UB-      , 

respondent, went Into ' „ Te    ;^-    ,"".I'I,1","". ,,*!:,,t aKeut <f 

ti.M i „..-., r-h«i- „..-■   the Southern   at   Reidsville,   notified 
Col. Craig, one of the county commis 

.ciiiou  when General Kuueton, then a 
working   ■.!respondent, weet into 

brush      nil   the (ui.au rebels and 
finally ui .,le a commissioned offl- 

the Insurgent army.   He did not 
ether approve of the   way   that 

J- were managed, and  ultimately 
ted to return to the I'niud States. 
lubans did not want to let go of a 
thing  ai.d  objected  Btrongly, so 

ral Funslon cut the Uordiau knot 
by goiug in  and surrendering to the 

est Spanish patrol.    He got  him- 
self very cordially disliked f..r this, but 

iwered 1,1- purpose, and the inci- 
leiit has ne ei stood Iu his  way  until 
nit present abhortive attempt to assign 
him to ("it i in duly 

The I'    i.: I UK lit uf-Justlce has gotten 
i! i   up  sgsiu  over  reports of 

inured  outrages  iu  the 
A   complaint  has  been made 

President  anil   an   appeal  has     -~ -—»«-»   . 
.1 for aid In running down   the   Ihe Striking machinists would be s.u.i 

hastly   state  ..f allairs  said  t«.  exist   '""•"•■•'"  -••■-•^■i     <-• ■   »■-- 
men here  south 

sioners, in order that, if necessary, au 
iuijuest might be beid. Col. Craig de- 
cided that it would be useless. At 
noon the body was brought to Reids- 
ville and carried to liurber's under- 
taking establishment, where it was 
prepared for burial. 

Hay Una Machinists' Strike. 

Washington, Oct. 11—There will be 
a conference tomorrow between Presi- 
dent O'Connell, of the International 
Association of Machinists, and the offi- 
cials of the Southern -Railway regard- 
ing the strike of nearly 1,000 machin- 
ists of the system for more wages, and 
Mr. O'Connell tonight expressed his 
belief  that   at   this   conference  all the 
inferences between  the railroad ami 

f Tampa. The al- 
Igation is that a number of big com- 
lerclal companies, running turpentine 

factories, lumber mills and   phosphate 
mines,   have   instituted   a   system   of 
peonage and are holding hundreds  of 

white men aud negroes in what 
mts  to  a  state of  slavery.    The 

•   as laid before the Department of 
■e  has  all  of the stage setting of 

.   lom's Cabin, eveu down  to the 
I  guards  aud  the   bloodhounds. 
said  that  the  laborers  of these 
are Bhot at the first attempt to 

cape,  and   that  the  settlers  in   the 
ty are afraid to give  information 
t   authorities  even   when   they 
that the law is being violated. 
of the  interesting   features   in 

iction with this charge is that the 
• ho are responsible for these con- 
-  are  not   Southerners   but   are 

■  Northern  capitalists who may or 
lot know how their works are be- 

in in the South.    It will be recol- 

factorily adjusted. Getieral Manager 
Spencer issued a statement addressed 
to the strikers today, saying tbe gravity 
of the situation demands most careful 
consideration by each employe and 
that after such consideration the em- 
ployes would conclude doubtless that 
their attitude toward the company is 
not entirely justified. 

Stokes Mandamus Case. 

denning tbe liability of employers for 
injuries to employees while engaged iu 
the performance of duty; and passed a 
separate bill, opposed by Organized 
Labor, deceitfully styled the "em- 
ployer's liability bill." 

It rejected au amendment to the rail- 
road rate bill to provide for excluding 
watered stock from the valuation put 
upon railroads by the*Interstate Com- 
merce Commission in determining 
reasonable compensation for capital in- 
vested. 

It rejected another amendment to 
the same bill, intended to prevent 
judges having a personal interest iu 
railroad cases from sitting in judgment 
iu such cases. 

It rejected the Bailey Amendment 
to the same bill, intended to preveut 
Federal judges from enjoiuing, restrain- 
ing or setting aside orders of the Inter- 
state Commerce Commission lining 
reasonable rates. 

It rejected the Immigration bill. 
It defeated the lieveridge amend- 

ment to the Agricultural appropriation 
bill requiring the beef packers to pay 
expenses of Federal inspection, and 
placed the cost of such inspection on 
the tax payers. It rejected a bill to 
untax building material for stricken 
Frisco, and the Republicans of that 

I state have since endorsed such a bill. 
All these measures aud many more 

j of similar character Congress refused 
{to pass. 

Congress did pass the Aldrich reso- 
lution for the protection of the Steel 
Trust and other Trusts, by requiring 
all material and equipment for the con- 
struction of the Panama Canal to he 
bought from the Trusts. 

It  did   pass  au  amendment   to the 
; urgent deficiency bill, abolishing the 
eight hour law, the alien contract labor 
law, and the Chinese exclusion act as 

i to the laborers on the  Panama  Canai. 
This Congress has appropriated more 

money for the  Army and Navy at oue 
|session than any  other  Congress  ever 
did  at  one  session   iu time of peace— 
1102.091,670 for the Navy and  $71 M7 - 
166 for the Army. 

Resolutions ol Respect. 

The Daughters of the Confederacy 
adopted the following resolutions on 
the death of Mrs. Ernest Clapp: 

Siuce the Guilford Chapter Oaugb- 

S8J5J ;:„;:. « ■ 
to   the   beginning   co 

containing  twenty-flv.   acres,   more   o 
The 

Pit woti .May Come- 

above-descrlbe-l   tracts   of   lai  I 
,. .   . ',.",.,'"'  '"•""■  i,l:"''  or  the 

:        i,   " ""'    "'"  ''-  son  lo- 
"'.   V   III    ','   ■-"■"•<     other     tract 

lii i , Ictober  •".   1906. 
SAMUEL  PHIPPfl 

''   ''  HOBoooD, .I:,. A
Mo

r
r
nf; 

Notice of Dissolution. 
Stan-1,r NorUi Carolina, 

Department of state. 
To All to Whom These 

l.'.'Cliiitr: 

rtuu'a.oh?:,,',1 aP'K;ar9 to my wUsfsetton. by 
?.„!!..[.'!'"'<r"'','nl "' u"' P'-oefodlngs 

'"'", "'?> ol,lw- tnat tliL- Hiawatha .Manufac- 

wbose principal niHoe is situated at. Ho — 

rLSLS^-'ST0, »*«*eof North Oaiollna, ,J. A. 
J?) o? '",-secri"!rJ-l*'"Kthe «,r. nt th rt-ln 

', " ! . ':hu""{ thareor. upon Shorn process 
ma) be ierved), has compiled »i,|i the re- 
qulremenu pi an act of tin- 1 glsiatun of 
North Car.,l,iia .session ll«,|,.  „*titl«d "An 
?•"' V:' '".: '"•" }■"■ Corporation IJIW „I North 
^ilu",o   l'"-,',n"n»r>- to the issuing of this 

v !i   . ' ""V suc.n consent has bet n tiled. 
. ,™S '"(;rt'fl,"}' I. •' "ryau Urines, beere- 
t.in or stateo'lhostatool' North Carolina.do 
hcrriiy.-prtiry that the said corporation did 
on llm'.ili.layol .Ktoher.lHiiii ti.,.i„ n.yoiiu', a 
dulj executed am! attested consent in writ- 
ing to the dissolution of said corporation, ox 
ecutdd i.v more than two-thirds in interest 
Of the stockholders thereof, which said cor 
tin. .u. and the record -t Hie proceedinirs 
alurcsaid are now on tile iu my said ollice as 
pro. iiled hy law. * 

ID testimony whereof. I have hereto set rox- 
iau.la„.:alh.ved niy official seal, ut italeiirti, , 
tbisxth .lay ol Octoher, A. I). We. 

J. It It N AV GBIMBS, 
41 " Secretary of State.    I 

MORTGAGE  SALE 
The undersigned wlU sHI on the premises 

of tbe tate Joseph \. Davis, deceased, at one 

Friday. November 9. IO06. 
toi ISh ■ , the last and highest bidder a tract 
or parcel "f land situated in Deep Rlvt r 
'."" !'■': ""Joining the lands of Mrs. U K. 
Kit..-. H. 11. Knot and others, containing 1631 
a... - more or less, same lieing the home place I 
ol tbe late Joseph A. Davis.   The abo<e land 
'  '.'"' "' satisfy mortgage recorded In1 

hook IK. page 11^'. In Register of Deeds' offloe 
tor tiiniford county. M. .'. 

Tins'-'-ih day of September. IMS. 
i.. II. McKlNNBY, Mortgagee. 

THE BANK OF 
SOUTH GREENSBORO 

Offers you a safe and  " 
at 

convenient place to 
deposit your money. 

4 PER CENT. 
Interest on  Savings 
Deposits, compound- 

ed quarterly. 

BANKING BY MAIL 

Is easy.   Write  for 
.    our booklet. 

E. P. WHARTON, Pres.      E. L SIDES, Cashier 
J. C. WILSON. Bookkeeper 

vJ 

WiDBtoD-8alem.Oct.13—Judge Ward 
this morning rendered  an  opinion  in  .»„">" '.    . ("wT;u ^—H*™  vaugB- 
the msudsmas case from Stokes county Jf™ ' ,n\^J ' 'r«««ra">'"«'«'»"«'«» for 

n   HIKI »-«mmer, tbe Grim Reapei has en- 
tered our circle aud taken from our 
niiilst one of our sweetest and best be- 
loved   member.-,  and it is not unmeet 

wherein citizens of Bauratown and 
Meadows townsbips are endeavoring to 
force the Stokes county commissioners 
to allow taxes on the ".Norfolk & West- 
ern and   Southern   liailwavs   to lie ev- 
peoded for belter roads and improve- fCW freS" ,0wer" ?f 

ment of public schools in sa™tOWD- F" ap0D hW tomb 

ships.    Jii'lue   Wur.i   ruled   with  the j "rShe is not dead- 
nlalDtiffs n regard to the taxes from There is 00 death! the stars go dowi 
Hie old Cape Fear & \ ad kin   Valley To rise upon some fairer "bore 
road     now    nu-narl      ,»■    Mu   a...,k..;. ,  . ..j , ... ', . .     . "■~.*uure. 

today,   when   we  have  met  again   to 
strew   fresh  flowers of kindly rein cm 

road,   now   owned   by   Hie   Houtherii 
Hailwajf, and against (hem   in   regard 

,e,     r  1    ,f     1ZS. af°,tl,e °+ tothe «~noke* Southern road, now en    of Justice   embarked   on   a  owned   by   the   Norfolk   A   Western, 
lineol   nquiry with regard to  Both sides have agreed to appeal to 

1    peon   settlements   that   were   the Supreme Court 

( 
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More 
Cold Rooms 

If you only knew how much comfort 
can be derived from a PERFECTION 
Oil Heater—how simple and economical 
its operation, you would not be without 
it another day. 

You can quickly make warm and cozy 
any cold room or hallway—no matter in 
what part of the house. You can heat 
water, and do many other things with the 

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 

(Equipped with Smokeless Device) 

Turn the wick as high or low as you can—there's no  danger, 
.ry heater from room to room.     Alf parts easily cleaned      Gives 

■   heat without smoke or smell because equipped with smoke- 
SS device. 

Made in two finishes—nickel and japan.   Brass oil fount beanti- 
' illy embossed.    Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9 
ours.     Every heater warranted.    If you cannot get 

'   r   or   information   from   your dealer,   write  to 
agency for descriptive circular. 

R 

Rjxy~c cannot   :>e 
equalled for 
its   bright 

and steady light, simple con- 
struction and absolute safety. 

Equipped  with  latest  improved  burner.     Made of 
rags throughout and idckel plated.     An ornament to 

any room whether library,dining-room, parlor or bed- 
•om.     Every   lamp   warranted.    Write  to  nearest 
ency if not at your dealer's. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

"V 

And bright in heaven's jeweled crown 
they shine forevermore. 

"And ever near us though unseen 
The dear immortal spirits tread; 
For all the boundless universe 
Is life- -thsre is no dead!" 

Resolved,  That  we  recognize and 
trustingly submit to the wisdom and 
power of God's providence in taking 
from us one of our most raltbful mem- 
bers, Mrs. Kate Bradshaw Clapp and 
wish to extend to the husband and 
family our sympathy in tins great be- 
reavement, and to pay this tribute of 
respect to oue Who was faithful to 
every trust and whose love for the he- 
roes of the "Lost Cause" will never be 
forgotten. 

Also,  That  a copy  of  these resolu- 
tions be sent to her husoand and  fam- 
ily entered  upon  the minutes of the 
chapter and   published in the citv na- 

; pers.     MRS. R. F. DALTON, 
MRS. J. a. BK<>I>NA.\, bis 
Mas. J. x. STAPLES, 
-MISS ALICE NELSON, 
  Cumin I ttee. 

Col. Lusk in a Hole. 

Asbeville, Oct. IS—The county can- 
"ignisou here with vigor. Charles 
A. Webb, the Democratic mini nee for 
the state Senate, at the meeting today 
at Black Mountain, woieColonel Dusk 
his Republican opponent, to a frazzle' 
Lusk In his speech, declared that be is 
not iu favor of the Watts law aid iu 
reply to a quentiou from Mr. Webb 
declares that he has never favored the 
Watts or Ward law. Mr. Webb then 
produced a petition that was sent to 
the Legislature from Buncombe r<- 
,(nesting that the BuueODQbe legislators 
exert their best tiioris to have this 
temperance measure passed. Oue of 
the signers was Colouel Lusk. The 
Colonel at first denied having sigm I 
the petition, but others in tbe crov.l 
veiiiied the signature. The petition 
lias knocked Lusk out of the box. 

Simp Down, of Hendenonvllle 
to be one of the   wealthiest   negroes  ■■ 
western North Caioliua, was convicted 

S50.00-IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY-$50.00 
BIG 

Auction Sale 
Of City Lots 

SATURDAY,  OCT.  20,  1906 
I shall sell 78 very choice, large, high and dry lots, 
situated on Park, Greyland, Bessemer and Battle 
Ground avenues, and 1st and 2nd streets, in north- 

west part of the city. 
Remember, these lots are all inside the city limits, and on good 

wide streets. They are surrounded by houses occupied by white 
people exclusively, thee ecu pants generally owning their own homes. 

This section of the city is just now being looked to to supply cheap 
and medium priced lots to the man who cannot pay $500 to $1,000 
for a lot on which to build himself a home, and yet does not care to 
go two or more miles out and pay car fare twice a day. 

Investors will find these lots a good thing, as they will undoubt- 
edly grow in value faster than property outside cir.y limits and will 
probably double in value within one year. These lots are within 
easy reach of the cigar factory, finishing mill, tobacco warehouses, 
etc. in fact, all who have business or work north of the court house 
will find these lots just the thing. No higher or prettier -lots are to 
be had at any price. 

Carriages will be standing in front of my office at one o'clock to 
carry every one who wishes to attend this sale free of charge. These 
lots have been placed in my hands to sell and every one that is 
offered will be sold regardless of price. 

Sale on the ground, beginning at 2 o'clock.   Terms: One-fourth 
cash, balance on 6, 12 and 18 months time at 6 per cent, interest, or 

.said 6 Per cent- discount for all cash.   No by-bidding will be permitted. 
win | Everything will be fair and square.   Come and bring your frienrf i Evervth 

western north uaiolina, was convicted I     -.i 
at last week's term of .Superior court of. With  yOU. 
Heudersoti  county of receiving stolen I » C? St? DDAIIMI M J 

da      «7*      PSTC€# WWIWm     /fffGffl 

Don't forget the date—Saturday, October 20th. 

— —~        ^> — — --■ ■ j       va       **+i   ci «   HILL    rrilj 

goods aud sentenced to three years in 
the penlteutiary aud to pay all the 
costs in the case. 
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WHAT WAS PROVED. 

Ought Never 

an i be gut what be deserved. He tried 
to/eply by abueing Senator .-imiimii-, 
jut Mr. Pou's rejoinder wan, if possible, 

Things North  Carolinians  uug-nt never  — — crushW.    "Neither Vance,' 
to Forget. Dftr Ransom, nor Simmons, uor Over- 

KaleiKb News and observer. man, nor any Democratic Governor 
_.              . . .   .      ,  ■ ..,,,»,  ,.   .„ , North Carolina, ''replied Mr. Pou, "w 
The recent debate at bmitnfield   be- rgnUt, of conHtliriogwitfa a  lot  of 

tweeu Mr. Pou and ex-Senator Marion w  „ ^^ Jewg £   M       fa   burf1eD8 

Butler developed a  few  things  «hieh ;   f ,ne         ,   who elected them to office. 
the people of .North (arolina ought not Vbm

yZ1   syndicate in  New    Vork 
to rorget. today engaged in the business of gath- 

First.    In 18M Mr. Butler  published „,„ * ,„„*,£„ the H2,000,000 of worth- 
in his paper, the (liutontaucasmi,   an ,              ,     ta* bonds  issued   by  your 
editorial   ta   «btefa   be  stated that tbe .^     lgK      Whj|   8               you sug- 
adm.,11strationort.1eDem,K.rat.cpari.v £«£,                  b     whJ ,    „   ^        J 

*«-«»« mav have to be paid.    If you think it 
our state affairs had been conducted 
honestly aud ecounnii- ally. Mr. Pou 
quoted from that editorial and asked 
Hutler when he told the truth, then 
in 1892 when h* was a Populist, or 

now, when, after betraying the Popu- 
list party, he had gone over to the Re- 
publican-. 

8ecoi.il.    In   1897,   during   the   last 
days of fusion, legislature, Butler print- 
ed  several  editorials  In   the   Kaleigh 
Caucasian, in which   he  charged   that 
the   fusion   legislature  of   1*97 was a 
damnable disgru'-e to the state: tint it 
was composed of a set of miserable pie 
hunter.-: that  no  bill  could be passed 
unless  it   was  in   Hie interest of some , 
job    Mr. Pou read these extracts t.. tbe 
ex-Senati r    and    asked    him   to   sn\ 
whether he told tbe truth then   in 1897 
or  now,   when   be  is  trying   to   elect 
another legislature of the same kind  ' 
What was tbe reply of this patriot who 
has betrayed every party he ban ever 
belonged to?   Silence—perfect silence 

.Mr. Pou tave him a terrible lasbii K 
for hi- refusal to say whether he spoke 
the truth In 1882, wben be said the ad- 
ministration of the Democratic party 
had    lieen    above   Criticism.     In   I'-I':. 
when tie said the fusion legislature was 
a damnabie disgrace to the state or now. 
when be is trying to put the Republican 
party under obligation- to him so he 
can make more money ss a lobbyist in 
Washington city. 

Butler denounced  the people of the 
-tate  fur  the  disturbance  which took | 
place in tbe campaign of 1898and 1900 
and charged   that   Senator   Simmons; 
eucouraged mob rule.   Mr. Pou's reply- 
was one of the most terrific the  writer 
has ever listened to, and I  wish every I 
decent white mau   iu   the state  Could 
have heard  it.    "You  charge  Senator 
Simmons   with  encouraging mob vio- 
lence," said Mr. Pou.    "You know the 
charge is false, and you shall not slan- 
der a man who is better  than  you are 
in his absence.  I charge here and now. 
Marion Butler, that you are responsible 
for every drop of blood that  was  shed 
iu  the city  of  Wilmington.    You be- 
trayed the thousands of good men who 
had  followed   you   into  the   Populist 
party, and you formed an alliance with 
the leaders of the negroes of our  state 
iu order that you might go to the Sen- 
ate.    In   the county of  New Hanover 
you   jiut  forty   negro   magistrates   in 
office.    All  the  police of  the city  of 
Wilmington were uegroes.    Nearly all 
of  the deputy  sheriffs  were negroes 
1 he  result  of course was a carnival of 
crime.    Such an era of lawlessiie— the 
people  of that city  had   never  -een 
Highway robbenes were committee, iu 
the  opeu  day  time.    Burglaries were 
committed night after uight within the 
very shadow of the city ball.    White 
womeu were knocked oil the side-walk- ! 

by   insolent,   druukeu   negroes.    You, 
will not stand up here and  deny  that 
you  were more responsible thau anv 
other oue man for putting  these venal ! 

aud incompetent negroes in office. You 
accomplished  that  when you sold out 
the organization of the Populist party 
Ho you expect white meu to submit to 
such conditions?   Y« u are a white man 
yourself, and you ought to be conscious 
or the thiugs that your race cannot and 
will   not   submit  to.    Now, I deplore 
every violation  of law which has ever 
taken place in our state.    I expect I 
deplore these things  as  much  as  you 
do, but I tell you here and now, in the 
preseuce of your own   people, that it 
does not lie in your mouth to denounce 
the people of Wilmington, or  any oue 
else in  North Carolina, for ao«ning 
that  was done  in IS!.8 and l!.nn to rid 
the  state   of  jour   work.    It  was 
largely  the  result  of your  work, aud 
that is why you did not dare stand  un 

taSSSi        rt'' ,ar,;li"a a»« attempt 
to defend your record in Hum and 1902 
1 hat is the reason you have waited all 

|Ue ,P«>Ple  you   have  betrayed.    You 

hat v„,.U't l-ey "ave torgotten, and hat you can deceive them once  more 
l>J;  your loft and hypocritical   words '■ 

the ex senator had   raised   tbe issue 

decent aud creditable to do this while 
you were L'nited States Senator you 
are welcome to such credit as it is. I 
believe the immortal Vance would 
have died before he would have done 
what you admit that you did, and his- 
tory will record you as the only sena- 
tor from North Carolina who ever did 
such a thing even as a lawyer while he 
held that high position " 

NAVY'S COSTLY BUNTING. 

Each Ship Carries Two Hundred and Filty 

Flag's—Total Expense Is Sixty Thou- 
sand Dollars a Year. 

Washington Post. 

Slowed awav on  every ship of the 

Hire a  Good 
Painter 

Hut li i in do not hire 
too often. If you use- 
poor materials, not 
even a good painter 
can give you a good 
job. 

Cheap or improper 
paint is very expensive 
in the long run. 

Paint should he- 
made from 

Lewis 
Pure White  Lead 

Made by the Old Dutch Pracan) 

Lewis   Linseed 
Such paint will 

service. 

away on 
l'nited States Navy, from tugboat to 
lii,lHNi-tou ■ '!■; .-.'.:! is a bundle ol 
Hags, shoulder high and about IS feet 
long. About hall the lot is composed 
of foreign flags which are encased in 
thick paper has-, with the name of the 
country stencilled on tbe.end of the 
bag. The remaining, including those 
for ordinary use, are not wrapped, but 
tied in round bundles and lettered. 

, The pile contains 250 Hays, the regula- 
tion number each ship must carry. 

The making of this number  of Hags 
costs the l'nited States 160,000 a  year, 
of which  $13,000  is  paid for material' 

| alone.    Each ship has forty-three  for- 
jeigu Hags on boaitl constantly.    These 
flags are -•"> feet long  aud 13 feet wide, 

! With these on board  the ship  is  pre- 
paied  to  meet  and  show   the proper 

I courtesies  which  uaval  etiquette   de- 
mands to all nations whose  high  offi- 
cials should come aboard or whose wa- 
ters the vessel should  tuter while on a 
cruise. 

As a ship's quota of Hags is renewed 
every three years, it is no small job to 
seep enough Hags on hand, and to this 
end I ode Sam keeps a large Hag mak- 
ing establishment running at full Must 
the year round at the Brooklyn Navy 
* aid. Here there are nearly lOOekilled 
needlewomen working everyday of the 
year, except Sundays and holidays 

I cutting the varicolored bunting into 
-trips and sewing and stitching them 
together in their proper place 

The most dillicult part of the work is 
tbe  making  of tbe  foreign   Hags   for 
some of them, lie it known, are feat ful- 
ly  and   wonderfully made.    Take  for 
example, the IligofSau Salvador.' In 
the back is a belching volcano, pouring 
birth  its  lava  ami  white smoke     Oi. 
the sides of the mountain is the green 
foliage   and   shrubbery.    Directly    hi 
rront is a tranquil sea of sapphire blue 
Above  the  volcano is a rising sun  set 
In a design of overflowing coraucopiae, 

I aud a diamond, from  which  the rave 
are scintillating In every direction.   To 
the light and left  of the  volcano  are 

I draped     in   vaiied    design,   banners 
l which  laboriously  try  to  pattern the 
. Store and Stripes, and yet not show the 
| plagiarism.    Around   the  whole   ,„,,- 
catenation Is a wreath of cactus branch- 
es   lovingly   embracing   the   volcan, 

i « bile at the to,, the date of the S 
try s independence is inscribed 

To make a Hag of Ban Salvador costs 
the Lu.ted Mates government just 
*•>- 50. aud when oue of these Hags is 
placed on each battleship even three 
years it can be readily seen that the in 
significant little republic to tbe South 
Of us is really coating tbe tax-payers of 

loadmlt;,ry,,,OIe,,,»u«''«y wuld care 

l-hen there is the flag of China, with 
™ I ir«„ *' %"" '"'*• mythical blood red 
„„ dragon, lo make that Hag ,,,.,«. the 

government something like Hu The 
lagofeosta.Rica with Its scenic I *au- 
tj 01 mountain and sea, costs$60 near- 
y as U1nch as the costliest of them all 
that of sail Salvador ' 

The largest flag made by Uncle Ham's 
Hag  makers  ,«  the   United States en- 

flag^isstyr^1" «•«—•«• 
Ihe President's Hag, while not the 

largest, requires the longest time of 
any to make, as it takes one woman a 
w hoe month to finish it, ItTa "„. 
pie design, being „ blue field with the 
coat of arms of the I nite.i States In 
the center. The life-sized eagle with 
»utst.etche.l wings and otheremblems 
are all hand embroidered, and InK 
the most patient work     The embroi.i 

10 by 14 feet in siZe, costs $9 per pound 

North Carolina Furniture. 

Manufacturers' Record. 

Between   1900 and  1905 the number 
of furuiture manufacturing plants In 
North  ('arolu.a  increased   from  44 to 
105, the capital iuvested in them from 
$1,023,374 to $4,621,994, the  number of 
wage-earners   from  1759  to 5164, and 
the value of the output from  11,6(7,305 
to $6,181,610, raising furuiture making 
from  the seventh  to the fifth place in 
the rauk of the state's industries.  This 
notable    advance    has    come    about 
through   the   utilisation   at  home   of 
some of the vast hardwood sources of 
the state, under the spur of experience | 
at High Point that  has  changed   that ( 

place within less than  SO years from a 
small  town  to  the  leading   furniture 
manufacturing center of the South.   A I 
promise of still  further  realization  of 
potentialities on this line is given in I 
the fact that a Concord, | X. C. i store is 
exhibiting in oue of its windows  a set l 
of furniture made by five  boys of that 
town who are members of the fresh- 
man   class   iu   the   technological   de- 
partment of Xewherry College, S. ''. 
When   the young  men  of  any  st.ite 
take pride iu making part of their edu- 
cation the acquiring of skill and  turn- 
ing into marketable products tbe raw 
material  for  industry  of  their   stale, 
proof is given  that  breathing  the  in- 
dustrial  atmosphere  is having a mi -t 
practical   and   gratifying   effect     It 
would be well for North Caroliua if it 
had at least 10,000 of its young mm in 
institution.- of iis own training them- 
selves to become the prime sharers "i 
the benefit" of North  Carolina  Ind    - 
trial development 

11 you have lost your boyhood spirits, 
courage and  confidence of youth, »e 
oiler you new life, fresh courage and 
freedom from ill health In Holiister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 3& cents. Tea or 
Tablets,    (iaidner'saiid Hoiton's Di ig 
Store's. 

Christmas 
. We can save you money on Silver, Toilet 

and Manicure Sets, and everything in the 
Holiday line. 

Call and examine our stock. 

•n 
'-■as 
to 

to 

Who carries the 

Best ol Everything 

In Drugs, Patent 

Medicines. Perfume, 

Soaps, Box Paper, 

Toilet Articles, 

Etc., Etc. 

Three car load- of tiie celebrated 
Vulcan plows on hand at Townsend & 
Co.'s.    Nothing like them. H-p 

We make the 

Coldest and most 

Refreshing Fountain 
and Fancy Drinks 

in the city. 

Prescription Work 

and your wants In 

Drugsa; Specialty. 

a 5 I 
I 

55* 

Opposite McAdoo House, Greensboro, N. C. 

'Brighter* 
>Pro§pect$J 

;**j 

/IncreaseMiur 
fi Kids Per Acrei 

many actual 
of  cotton 

W"o have 
fitaotojriaplis 
ields on which no farttUzeia wV-'r'o 

used and picture! of fields on which 
other makes" of fertilizers were 

used. Results of these crops were 
dismal   failures      there are  much 
hnphtrr prospects" .head for the 

progressive farmers oi iiie South. 
Two and three bales to tho aero are 
only ordinary yields where 

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers 
E?v?K!? wi,h P^Per cultivation. 
Make your cotton mature early, and 
thus nape the boll woerilsand other 
damairitiK insects. You can easily do 
SfeittXSSiK ,n««W« the number 
pfuollMandtheirsucjonyoiirpl.i.ta 
;LP'vn",",'i"

y ?*£? Viriinia-Cur'- 
lina Fertilizers This method will 
tremendously "increase your yields 
Peraore-" Don't bo fooled into buy- 
ing-a substitute. ' 

Virginia-Carolina Chemical C. 
Richmond. Vs. 
Norfolk. Va. 
Durham. N. C. 
Charleston. 8. C. 
Baltimore. Md. 
Atlanta, Oa. 
Savannah. Ga. 
Montgomery. Ala. 
Memphis. Team. 
Bbrcveport, La. 

HI AM. 
SOI.O   HV TMK 

HARDWARE 

and 
Oil. 
give good 

J°HNT   LEWJS & BROS. CO. 
" ■■■•• trows.,., PlaUa,.,;,..,. ,,.„. 

F<*»le by all Bnt^laM dealers. 

The Monument to Jackson. 
Wazhaw Enterprise. 

The announcement to the effect that 
the erection of a suitable monument at 
Audrew  Jackson's  birthplace  in thfa 
community has been set apart as the 
special work of the MeckJenouwChar! 
terof the Daughters of the Acneridn 
Revolution   during   the comiTZ 
win le interesting aud weleoml news 
o our people     A fund for this purple 

has already been started, with  Mr    A 
A. rompklne, ofChartotte, as 'trustee 
lo tins the Daughters of the American 
Revolution   wU   a(,d  a  liberal «,,„„ 
priatioi,   from  their own treas, ry'and 
try to raise as much additional  money 

i he fact that the patriotic ladies of 
Mecklenburg have taken the lead o 
this  matter should not be , I, , 
any indifference toward the movement 
on the part of our own pmnErSfiS* 
other hand we have occasion only for 
•tra itude to them for the interest aLd 
zeal they are manifesting iu a cause so 
worthy of their attention and so tho? 
oughly In line with the objects of tiiefr 
organisation. No doubt in opportu' 

ity to coutnbute to this fund »", 
he proper time, be extended to everv 

tody and it is hoped that when the" 
opportunity   present,  j,„e|f  the   good 

no   aid   from   the   Daughters  of 'the 

can statesman ,be Kreat A<"™- 

COMPANY 
lit W. Market St..  (; reenelw.ro. N. ('. 

r 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

Glenwood Lots 
For Sale 

"GLENWOOD" is the name of the 
beautiful suburb being- developed by 
the Carolina Real Estate and Invest- 
ment Company. 

This property lies south of the Nor- 
mal College and a wide street througt) 
the center of the property has been 
graded for the street car line, which is 
to be built as soon as material is 
ceived. 

Prices and terms right. 

i' 

\ 

re- 

Carolina Real Estate 
and Investment Co. 

t L BAIN, Sec-Tieas.     R. G. GlENN, Vice Pies.     J M. MIUIKIN, Pres. 

I 

ELGIN   OR 

WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 
JEWELER 

ISTO' 

S 

Tn.1- - and  by virtue of ihe power of 
sale  contained   in  a  certain  mSS 

jSnuarv  i«5a  !" T 8" "lc fl™< * 

Ghue,.?o<ridce
Co°u,

n«t.h! aasrs,!f s;:' 
M....iav, \uvnni,«.r a, laea, 

Harness! Harness! gaHtiiiin.'imaaat 

I>id   you   know   that   it   has   been 
iroven  to  the  public  in  and  out   of 
reeusboro that my 

Hand-Made Harness 

A $10,000 STOCK 
M a Big Reduction 

lor Casb. 

is 
to 

i„„   ,K .    '   '•   "'ore   or 
SShl.  -lE?"!0.",   ,?   'he   lands of 

said A. i\ 
he lands of 

|-™i,u   j,""   ,   ''   'he   inri'l 

V:."^,;" ',"* PartMonof tS line said John  Porbla 
/;:.a'7"'1' tract  of lan.l   is 

i X     I- Vi . •        nc!me   T>la<e  of   the   late 

with i, "h two °'h«-r tracts, which, 
Thii r.,'?"!POSe- saM  home I'1'"*'- inis October .'..  nine 

IcANKIN  FRTAR, 

i     P.  P.  HOBGOOD, Jr.. AtXSeF*** 

so much In demand that it is hard 
supply the calls. Would like to 

you call in and see that this i« a 
true assertion. My W.fi0 BuJKy Har 

ness deserves your attention Also 
heavy fl.oo Team Collars. 

The finest Oil on the market-as it 

i°hp" tej^^T^f"?*"-. ««t   Proof 
Neatsfoot Oil.   Come hi wh;L"iu 'town 
and look over my stock. 

B.  ROBESON 
528 South Elm St. 

We call your attention to o 

Big Stock of Millinery | 
and Ladies' Wear, all to K 

at a big reduction for neb. 

c. 
Mrs. Rosa Harnner-Cam 

BENBOW   ARCADE. 
Ulttlt 

SUBSCRIBE TO THK PATRIOT. lOlITSHimnMCAR 
f^rckUdrtmi tafm, murt.   a, eyeeM 

li. 

1 

lei 

til 

■ 

I 

| 
Ihe 

is   |„ 

pro 

. 
\ 

tllcll 

to fb| 

IV.1V 
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r*n>TAR 

mow 

Ihey   would   never 
I'liov would never 
i"'d of their leaves 
Sum- t! 

By Rev. 
Frank De Witt Talma"e, D. D. 

<>U.   I-l.-ln  this 

Ion ' 

/. i8  Aiigples,  (";i 
ncniioii tlie preacher shows thai 

s, stress and elemental confn 
■   i irerunnors of growth and 

ili-rly ilevel ipmenl in nature, so s „; .| 
!   mces.   upheavals,   la I or   strike? 

■ 'tifllct of "the classes and the 
- —" are the Inevitable precursors 

ly u itl inal development.    The 
xl    -   Proverbs   xlv,   4.   "Where   no 

■ -. the crib is clean, but  much 
• ■ is by the strength of the ox." 

■' lovers of the beautiful should 
ill   the   in -asa; es   of   Its   great   high 

•■ Jol ii.   There never lived 
'i who wl -hied :i poetic-prose pen 

His "Seven Lamps of Archi- 
aud "Kthlcs of the Dust" and 

a i f Venice," his "Sesame and 
and "frown of Wild (Hive.- big 

•-  of  Wayside  Flowers" and of 
' tend   Form" and Hie "Gelation 

is  ien   • to Ari" offer to the 
■     haslast   rial ins   of   this 
h  caunol   be  t rand among 

uga i>f any other writer, :; 

<l<>   I   remember  tlio  powerful 
lion which held me when 1 Qrst 

1 one of lii; book;.    Tliough   I 
seen many sages, yel  not one of 

• '■■   ••" I me with the awe 
which   I   looked  upon   the  trem 
form   of   this   mighty   penman, 

whose    face   I   saw   many   years   -.;■-:■ 
as a  student  traveling through I 

England I saw a nurse lead John Rus- 
long tin untry road for bis aft- 

>u walk. What was the more re- ' 
oiarkablc abonl liiis view was this: At 
that time 1 was looking only up in the 
shell of a man. I was watching a 

ter v, hose body was alive, but 
whose uiind was dead. If you have 
read the biography of John Ruskin 
you know thai in his last days be was 
a mental wreck. The brain which b I 

■ - which will charm the 
English speak - i I for ail time 
had   hi itself  mil      When   I   saw 
John   I: . old,  wornout, 
helpli It's   mil) |   was  a   Mel- 
ros<   abbe> in ruins. 

If yon have rend J >hn Rnskin care- 
fully you iier how In one 
chapter he makes a mi-.hty plea for the 

• ■ ■ - t the l 
Invasion of i-ommcrcinlisui. He de- 
nounces In vehement language the 

lalism of the I usiness 
world which would paint a horrible 
advei 0f   .,.■ ,.   patent   I 
Hue upon the rocks of a majestic pall- I 

-   flibr iltar.    He be- 
■ ,; cl   thi ' Ca   artistic 

re so chilled and dulled 
that she would allow the manufactur- 
er's wl I to turn into a muddy stream 
liie clear, beautiful waters that leap 
out   Of   the   mountains,   and   he   excorl- i 
ates  the  ii lastic brutality  of  the 
Inmlierman which would bury the ax 
in the heart of I in- grand old oaks that 
for centuries have been lifting up their 
leafy hands t,. fjod in nn attitude of 
prayer. But, though .1 ihn Ruskin, our 
teacher,our Gamaliel, our aesthetic high 
priest who 1 • I- us in worship at the 
altar of the beautiful, makes this plea 
for tl • pre*  rvation of the w is and 

valleys,   tlnush   he   would   sir;:,.. 
:   Ihe hands of the ice tioclasl who 

I des   ral • the high cliff, yet the 
orld   knows   th it   If commer- 

d d II i|  don  it; eyes at til 
■-'    tic our railroads won!,! be 

nel under Ihe mountains 
rs eon I I nei   r cover their 

lb grain.    In onler that the in 
ing htiinan race mi j   Ii .■ we must 

il and tear il ran and -I   :|i.    in many 
ses v. o inusl have n ch n.tic cosmos 

ler to have progression. 
Dlaorder  i«   \vri-.^iry, 

■" j "i will turn t<> my texl and read 
"■' refullj.   a -   :h •   inspired   penman 

• ii to be read, you will 
thought   which   I   am   enunciation 

1 mion   tnughl   in   his  i o ,k  ot 
w thousands of years ag i.   H< 

- '"it  one morning,  when the com 
I g  farmer  enters   his  barn.    Ev- 

' (here is filthy and dirty.   The 
iw b 'ds upon which the oxen slept ' 

■■ all mussed  up and  must  be raked 
: o   barnyard   and   the   stalls ! 

nil   The chickens have flown Into 
ow   and   scattered   the   hay.! 

II hags have be n broken open 
■•   The manger itself Is in a 
te.   Tl sen in nosing for 

• food    have   scattered    it   every- . 
'"Oh, dear." exel ih is the farm-1 
'   lo .1;  at   thai   barn.    Did  you 

ee such a mess?  It is work, work, 
'an, clean clean.   I never finish 

Ihe barn one day. but I have 
■ ■ lo work and fix it all  up again 

fVt."    "'TiS   true  that   what   you 
y is hard." answers the wisest of all 

"But. farmer, remember that you ! 
mol have tidiness and cleanliness if 

e oxen, and if yon did not have j 
oxen   you   could   not   plow   your I 

Is and could not sow your grain and ! 
lid  not   receive any  financial  return i 

ir lands."   Thus King Solomon 
3 to us today: "Friend, sometimes it 

•   to have disorder.    Sometimes it 
' i hove an upheaval.   Where no 

the crib is clean; but the dis- 
r you deplore and the increase ,,f 

•v you rejoice in tire inseparable 
the presence of the ox, and you 

ve ,,ne without the other." 
aluable  practical   lesson   is  this 

'   for almost  every department 
In the tirst place, it will appSj 

* disorders of the natural world 
If they could have theii 

would  never have a  raiustora 

flowers. They would 
■•ways have their orchards heavy laden 
With fruits, and their lawns covered 
uit.i grass, and their gardens crowded 
with license waving Bowers, and theli 
wbeatflelds   with   their ripened  grain, 
making the valleys look llki 
hall of gold, and tb« 
blackened by one 

for   them   would 
ceasing radiance. 
have   i!,..   rain!-" .u-,|v   ,,,, 

come t.. make our 

a banquet 
blue heavens nn 

•lark cloud.    The sun 
sen :   r irth  a  nevei 
"Oh, why should we 

tho   rain?" thsy  cry. 
Hie 1 lecember winds 
teeth chatter and our hi ..,\ \„ freeze? 
Why do we have the spring freshets 
wash out our roads and sweep away 
our country bridges? Whj all this dis- 
order   i ud        ,,i; i|0I|   |„   ,(„, 
WOrl I?     No   man 

have   a   blizzard.    Other hand, tie man who simply allows   rest|ess conditions of the social world 
nave the trees rob     bis brain to lie fallow, who never de-   l'"1' ,Le conflia of the classes against 

lliey would never    velops   his   mind,   who   never   studies,   ^/'""sses.   The socialistic upheavals 
that 

be 
sure 

re 
bet- 

w 

on  both  si!Cs:   capital,  with lts%ast 
resources   aud   machinery,   frequently 

i is more mercy up.ui its iron and steel 
oe« and its leather bands and its bnge 

i Pile driven than upon the bone and 
'™"'w   lu»1   muscle   of   its   workmen. 
Capital  d.ies  not  say  to  itself,  "How 

."""'i can I make tl e goods Tor and 
sell  them  at  a  lair rate of profit  that 
the pep!,, may buy ttteln Ull. , j,,..,,,,,^ 
and  yel   i   get  a   fair  return  for  my ' 
'" •>"■'" No. Capital does nol say that 

tal  says,  "How can  I  make" the" ' 
g   id-   the 

teeth and bracing the will and pushing 
ahead, that the chaotic conditions of 
the mental realm  can be evolved into 
flu- harmonics of ;. mental cosmos. 

The   Ilevel;,,>„,,.„,   „,   „le   ,,,„,,. 

John Raskin once beautifully de-' 
rcrlbed the development of the mind. 
"Your minds." be wrote, "are endowed ■ 
with a vast number of gifts for total- 
ly different uses—limbs of mind 
which ir you don't exercise you crip- 
ple. One is curiosity—that Is a gift, a 
capacity of pleasure in l wi-iir. which 

Soft 
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• you neglect you make yourself cold 
• nd dull Another Is sympathy tl e 
powi r of showing the reelings of liv- 
ing creatures, which If you destroy 
you   make   yourself   hard   and   cruel. 

can   worship  God   in     ! u. Iher of your gifts  is  admiration 
drlz::!    ■   : ,_■.  .,]- i„.  truly  hap ly  when 
''■■ ''    :  i ' Il   ■■■  11   '::■■   in  II   house  which 
uas ' • '" h°n: • ily - .aled lo keep 
;''" tl • « ■:••. Idling blasts." Thus 
we hear the weather pessimists com- 
plain when the couutry roads are im 
Pas 'lK;' with si iv drifts, and the Ice 
has   to   be   i :• iken   in    tin 

lac 

troughs,  an i   th ■ 
drlnkln 

twinkling stars are 
i  onl   !;,   ihe  hi ck   robes of a 

'     '■■■'■:  .::. I  I! : !>| . . i   bj   an 
ot-lipse of the smi ;. changed Into the 
<!.i.1,:,ess of midnight. 

Bod   v.     M':er  .-,   r:i- ;. inir. 
But In the light of mj text, are not 

Utinospheric disorders n blessiug? Arc 
ti it  the frosts and  the raindrops and 

way, 

the sofl white quilts of snow flung over 
• ur lawn: and the spring freshets benc- 

1 >rs Instead of curses? 1 cider the 
silent American forests in January. 

' I h , I everything lifeless and 
stili. lie: ■ and tin re 1 may see till 
track of n d >e or a wild rabbit. Then 
I   may   hear Once  in  awhile a  squirrel 
"hat i  ring ni     -     Id In    -i       But for 

the i i ; parl the p itbs of the woods 
are tie erted .■ ud everything is still. I 
go up to one of the grand old trees 
ind pat its -id.-s ;;■:.! sympathetically 
say: • ■; ,, „• re|| lw; j:,,.,v «-..j,i you musl 
be. How you musl long again to i»' 
dressed in y< ir ■• iitiful robes of 

II bitter  you   must   feel   nl 
t' ese   blizzards   which  chill   you   and 

n . •" " -;- I'  fr in  flowing,  ns  tl ey 
are i ■ , ,  .    ...d lnv |,|„ „; |,,. 

it ii   i      veins."    Rut.  much 
rprl e. the old oak is not satis- 

p   thy       "No     no, 
I ' " ■ • •      -.ly.    "Tho 

t my c:: •■->.   I m   ■   y   friend      It 
II to me as n  lover unil puts its 

te ■ 't .   ab    • : P :.., |  says: ': re ■ 
ll'ce  ■ i  live a   huudri 1  years. 

I   ' lh"e     •  grow  th msands   np m 
Is of       ...     Bui in or ler tn 
I must hi -! in i  thy strength. 

'■'■■■ ■'   ■ ■ anuinil   re i      I 
' : ■ Ii the ■ ■ . 1 where thy roots 

are buried. Trw I me. Believe me. I 
n'-» thy fr ei d, : ir ':..- dc ■• er I pile the 

•"it thy trunk the richer 
the fn ..! th • i shall hive to live upon 
" i the I n summer sun comes 
back from Its Jotirnej on tl e oilier side 
of the equal r aud kisses thy i ... ■'.- ' 
The frosl Is m.i frii nd and not my ene- 
my." When Hie tree speaks thus, m- 
":" ' ' "' ' ' ter blizzard, 
1   '':" I: '■ 'I  '  - Hi • wii ter's cold as 
well as t! heat. 

' "••    '• •      -itv .,f  Rain. 
' turn ft .1 i the r irests and enter the 

valleys.   There I   find th rn and  the 
wheal and Ihe vegetables growing ev 

■   •■■    Ii   Is  now  July  instead of 
•'      ' '■:■■   I   It iv ■   io iiishiy  gone  out 
v :'-' '"•»   my heavy  boots ami  mackin- 

wire wiiriK tl mc fli il II might 
'   : '    ■'■'■■!   I st.it let]  out.  bill   I  I tied 

I  her advice.   The ■\.:vU clouds were 
even   then   ■ ■ ■_•     Suddenly   them 

1 ig of thunder    Then 
Hush and a   H   is shat 

'   '    J  n     -: le.  Then comes the rain 
' '■  in   a   p rfecl  deluge.   The rain 

■ u I matter much to me, lieeause I 
know that  if I  walk briskly and keep 
my   blood   in   circulation   I   shall   not 
catch col :.   Kin ihe poor flowers!   The 
I   i ir gr tin!  The poor corn-   They se >m 
' '   ' '  aim    '   hum in     They   seem   to 

" ;'    i" h.-:i :. ihey do not 
v'■'• ;   Ih■• lo i pa ter into their 

1 face "Po •!■ l!i tigs, poor things!" I 
I say. But aim i I Instantly a mighty 
: ''■ :":- of I- itesl s ninds from the 

field i. "We are not poor things," they 
answer. "We are parched, and God 
has sent ,w this rain to quench our 
thirst We are filthy, and God has sent 
us this shower bath to cleanse us, We 
"":':'- die of hunger, hut God, by this 
rain, has sw-.-iied the brooks until they 
■' i■ ■ ■ leaping i! iv n Ihe mountain sides 
to irrigate Ihe tall.v. that our food 
may be moistcm l s,, that our roots can 
>uei; it up. (;,„i has sent us this atmos- 
pherii disorder thai we may grow 
strong and feed a hungry world. The 
rain is .jusi as essential to our lives as 
the sunbeam." Wonderful and true an- 
swer  that     When   i  tramped  home  I( 

did not find fault with my wet gar- 
ments. I knew that the rain, as truly 
ns the BUnShine, was sent as a messen- 
ger of divine love "Where no oxen 
are. the crib Is clean, but much In- 
crease is by the strength of the ox." 
l>o you not grasp the sublime proverb 
as applied lo the physical or natural 
life? 

power of I'ir... ing  beauty or  i 
raity.   which   if   y„u   destroy   y iu 

•' i ■ |   >' ■" ' base   and   Irre   -rei !. 
" ■•" '■' wll the power of playli -• 

ivith the 1 i-.'i*: of ihe many side 
truth, which if you destroy you make 
yourself gloomy and dull to others. 
In i noosing your way of work it should 
''• }"Oi'r aim as far :]s possible to 

ring on) all these faculties nol i 
•rely, but nil of them. The way to 

ul Is to concern your- 
■ ■ ■ • ■ " lively with ea< Ii racult;. 
">' > '■:''•;.• .; . :.• mpathy you must i e 
with ii. creatures and thinking 
nboul tl en T i cultivate admiration 
yon ma i i" among beautiful thine. 
and lo ik ng at them." Bui some peo- 
ple    have   •••,    stagnating   inenl.il    cos 
i o i."   They are m ver willing to re u 
i   • .' arc never willing to study.   Th j 
cue   nothing   about   the   great   wide 
worl! and iis doings.    They  llterall.i 
won I I nol go aero     the street lo see 
the most ii .amital picture ever paint 
ed   or   hear   the   most   exquisite   har 
monies ever sung, while on  the i 
hand   some   men   are   never   satisfied 
with   theii   present   mental  condition 
They   are   always    reaching   up   and 
reni hing   onl      They   will   c..   to   any 
trouble  to  learn      No   work   for  then 
is   loo  ditlh-uH   ir   th -y   can   only   im 
prove themselves and  learn something 
iiev.- 

eh lapest ami sell them the 
dearest? How can 1 decrease my ex- 
|x*nsos at home and .-, ■: sell at the 
maximum price the needy people will 
Pay?" Ah, there is something cummer 
' II y wrong about such a condition as 
'"at. capital, by he- own actions, 
Mai ds as n con re le . a urer and . ■ • •■ 

"• Uer motto often Is. "Squeeze 
tlielnst dr.,;, of blood out of the people. 
"■• not run -i business t 
petence. but  rim  it 

■and tho wcaiLer. 

Sold evervwhere 
it. nnni  all t   m . 
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i' a fair com- 
to get every cent 

oi pi ill I out ,,r (be human race that we 
can." 

Sinn 
On  the , 

' l»rat   Hi.it   t • V 

"lie   IS    not          > la 
I e-iii   nevor : lia 
I. ■ :   ulv ays  il 

■  study - 
the fields ; . p| 
ner time con   -   : 
and   book   lit   tl t* 

the   farmer   si- 
'     i  plncl  ■     if sail 
a   m a.    ml   of blm 

„• his time nway with 
•   I   I    III III   dow II 

is soon ns .' 
ic opens  bis   tin  pail 
-ame  time and  then 

begin i lo read     Then |M- forget t ei erj 
thine but his  k      I am  |ust as liable 
to liud liiin tin-re reading an hour later 
as   not."      \o    farmer,   you   will   neve 
make a man out of thai  hoy if your 
detiniti f a   man  is lo lie hedged in 
by a cabbage patch. That hoy has 
higher visions of life than planting 
i-orn lie is dreaming. He I- looking 
ahead to Ihe time when, ns a minister 
of th • gospel, he shall save men for 
Christ, or when as a physician be can 
relieve the pan of the revered brow, 
or when ns a lawyer be can defend an 
innocent man in the clutches of the 
law. Thr nigh Ihe disorder of a corn- 
crib be sees the work which God is 
calling him to take up. 

Not    II     l.lllll.T. 

"Yon miserable, lazy loafer!" cried 
the peasant's antrry wife t> the stran 
ger nn, iding at her fJreside. "Did I 
nol tell the ■ | would give thee thy 
dinner if tho i v..midst watch that il 
did nol ;••! burned? Xow by ihy neg- 
ligence thou hast spoiled ev >rythlng." 
"Tig true that the man who was sit 
ting "y Hi • i,..:. mfa are had neglect- 
'''I 'he ' isk the peasant's wlf<- sel him 
11 'I •■ bul v.is he II lazy, contemptible 
l infer? Tli man was c„. fugitive 
king of the EagU h throne. Thai 
was Alfred the Great, lie may lane 
' " ' I I :"i : Ihe operation of the peas- 
ant's Cre, hut  t!  isc smoldering ei rs 
suggosl d  the  dream of the  flame of 
liberty he was soon to Ignite.   He was 
dreaming, like Moses, of the p. le he 
was to lead and the country he was 
'•' "J' ' im i the mighty king torn I ■ 
was i > establish, which would lie a ref 
'• P to all the d iwntrodden who would 

o ic t i Its shores, n,, n„t grumble. 
0 nife, IM. ■ us,, thy husband's thou Jits 
are sometimes winging their Might a 
thousand miles away. Do not com- 
plain, i) mother, because thai daugh- 
ter  is  neglectful  of  the   little  things 
when she is reaching up for the bit 
When Cardinal Chlgl told the great 
Cardinal de Beta thai for three ye rs 
he had done all his  writing with ou • 
I  and  'he pen  was sldl as good as 
new. cardinal de Betz came to the con- 
clusion  that  his  brother cardinal  •   is 
0 "'" " very small mental caliber.    My 
friends, in your mental life live for 
something higher than the point of a 
pen. Straggle, strive, push. Turn, ii' 
necessary, your study Into a very bed- 
lam of confusion. 
seek   for   a 
member tin 

a very 
By   thy   uphea-als 

new  mental cosmos.    Be- 
broad sweep of the Solo- 

monic proverb, "Where no oxen are. the 
crib is clean, but much increase is by 
the strength of the ox." 

It   is  only   the   ignorant,   the   stupid, 
the Slttbful,  the stagnating mind,  that 
la satisfied with its present conditions. 
Progress not like a swamp, with 

But we can have "a stagnating cos- j MiJ air and surface of slime. There 
mos" in our mental life as well as in everything Is still and quiet. Truemen- 
onr physical ,„. |0WeT entities. The ' ,al progress is like the commotion and 
man who physically basks under the disordered waters of a brook. There 
summer sun, who never wishes to do \ ,ue waters are pure and sw, t. because 

manual   labor,   who   always   sits   °"e moment they are tumbling over a any 

down in preference to standing np and 
rides instead ,,f u..,]|.;s. ,,,,, ,„.,„ who 

never takes any more active exercise 
than walking upstairs to bis bed 
who neve,- feels t xhihiration 
pedestrian expanding his chest agaiust   readjusting  themselves  to  new 
the heating winds, either becomes e Itions- 
physlcal degenerate or is foolishly sign- I     As I note the restless eociuiotionr c* 
Ing   his own   death  warrant    On  the   *•» Individual mind, so I note also the 

and 
of a 

over 
cascade, the next they are being da-h- 
ed   Into  foam  against  some  bowlder, 
and the next they are as a waterfall 
leaping over some cliff. They are never 

They are always moving, always 
condi- 

"r Capital mill   Labor. 
•ther hand. Labor is just as 

ernel md selfish an extortioner as Cap. 
II ll when she gets the chance in a fa- 
mous h mkstore of Chicago there was 
"'[ '"er which ivenl by the name of 
"Saints and Sinners." Hooks of all 
••reds were placed there side by side. 
There  Infidel   aud  atheist  and   minister 
would s imetlmes meel tor a quiel chat 
In a Monday symposium. lint iu the 

" nl world, taken as a whole, there 
; re no "saints." Too often we And 
I'Oth Capital and Labor robed in the 
black garments of selfishness instead 
ei the while robes of altruism. Their 
motl • becomes, not "Live and let live." 
but  "Live ourselves and get all we can 
■ i the other man's expense." Of course 

1 :i"i not now talking of the capitalist 
and the laborer as individuals. 

ies. Capital today cannot be proud 
of her past record. She has a heart of 
stone. Neither has labor today any- 
thing to be proud of in her past ac- 
tions. She has an adamantine heart of 
selfishness and greed. But when I look 

Ihe straggles of these two mighty 
RM-lal factors l am nol a pessimist, for 
i!l 'I  i   I stoi II -. iii tbe strikes and 
recriminations, hi the Plows, which are 
now I    ling thick and fast In   wars 
and rumors of wars. |0 n„. universal 
social disorder. 1 see a briglil day com- 

r no and prosperity and unlver- 
- il hr itherhood shall yet be evolved 
out of the present social chaos, .v. 
"stagnnting social cosmos" Is here. All 
these social upheavals are only rain- 
bow signs in the heavens thai the so- 
cial  wars shall S.MIII cease.    "When- Do 
oxen are. the crib is clean, bul  much 
Increase is Ly the strength of the ox." 

What is true of the mental, physical 
ai   I soi ial realms is emphatically  true 
of   the  spiritual   life     It   is   not   by  a 
life of spiritual ease that we are going 
to receive Cod's true messages. It is 
only by straggle, only by prayer, only 
by agony, only by wrestling, as Jacob 
wrestled with the angelic messenger 
through the long, dark night, that 
Christ reveals his face to us In the 
"beauty of holiness." \\-,. must do as 
Jesus did. We musl spend forty long 
days in the wilderness before we can 
come u. our true spiritual cosmos and 
Walk hand  In  hand  u ith (hid. 

I was never more Impressed with this 
though! than seme time ag i when I 
was r. ading "i he lli-t >ry of a [Teach- 
er's Life," by Dr. Kuiusford, late rector 
of St. George's Episcopal church of 
New York city. Dr. Rainsford had 
been preaching the gospel tor many 
ye II s He v.a i ut i,i i time on ■ of the 
most promineul preachers of Canada. 
Suddi nly there came a time when his 
old liicilo::.. was passing away. lie 
COUld   not   see   things   as   he  once  saw 
them.   Try as be would, he could not 
see them with Ihe old eyes. Like Sam- 
sou, lie seemed to be shorn of his 
strength.   Uis audiences left blm.   His 
Power seemed to be g    Hut be kep 
bravely ou iu his spiritual struggle, 
lie   prayed.     Oh,   how   earnestly   be 
prayed.' Then one ih,y the new light 
came. II • was praying in his study 
and reading the parable of the prodigal 
sou when the new gosp \ truth dawned 
upon iiim. He said: ••'! hat prodigal son 
went away from Uod, but be never 
ceased to ii • a sou of his I ih ine father. 
Soi >f n - may wander far, tar away. 
but we are ull God's children. He nev- 
er ceases to love us. He is ready to 
receive and forgive all of u- if we 
only come back to the Di.ine Father's 
love?" At once Dr. Uninsford's old 
faith was revived: the theological mys- 
teries  passed  away;  from   the  chaos, 
the    disorder   of    his    religious    1 
there came the cosmos of the faith of a 
simple child. 

Friend, 1 would look into your eyes 
today. Von are worried. You arc- like 
Martha, troubled about many things. 
But you arc not like Mary's sister, 
worried about a heavenly feast. You 
are worried about your relationship 
to God. Oh. I thank Jesus today that 
you are worried. I thank God that 
your theological crib is disordered. You 
are miserable: you are distressed; you 
are anxious, but this is well. It is out 
Of such distress that you come to eter- 
nal rest and peace. The danger is 
when a man is content with himself, 
when he is indifferent and untroubled 
That Is when tbe crib is clean. The 
way to happiness is through the tur- 
moil that is hard to bear white it lasts, 
but afterward brings the peaceable 
fruit of righteousness. No "stagnat- 
ing spiritual cosmos" is yours. Beach 
Up. Ilea-h on. In thy darkness keep 
on stumbling. Pray. Diligently search 
the Scriptures.    Keep on.    Keep en. 

tCopyrleht, is«. t>> UraJa Kiop?cn.; 

Slates 
School B?gs. 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps      C lobes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 

i Ihe s "Tie R,„,J. old-fash- 
ioned medi< Ine Ciji hassa% ■ J 
the lives •: ,■ , i    Iren lor 
the pas!      years,   hisamed- 

ni     . :.;Jc   to   1-urt.    It   has 
'■  »er 1 ., i„ (a||,   \i 
your iduld Is sick net a boi- 
ile of 

PREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A F;NE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do nol take a substitute.   If 
your druKKisi  does  not keep 

Respectfully, 

Whsricn's Bock 
Under Benbow Hall, 

S'ore 

send tw 
stamps to 

:nty-ii e   cent:,   in 

S3, cfc   S. ST'n.IEaY 
HalUmore,  nd. 

and a botUa will be mailed you. 

Srhcikiein Effect 
May 27, 1906. 

WINSTO.N-8.A I.K.M   III VISION. 
Bl.22Ho.I4 J!o.2J!t,.a 
KM. A.M. p M   r ^ 
260 : SO I.v Winston Ar 1000* 2f0 
>'. 28 8 18 Lv Wain II I Cove Ar 9 2i) ! i*l 
:-!-r.H 8 46 Lv Muilison Ar8filli.48 
4 03 s SO I.v Mayodan Ar 8 47 IS 44 
■< IMI 'j .-,n Lv MartniRvllle Ar 7 49 11 45 
7 2512 30 Ar Boanoke       Lv616  »ao 

Nos. "l and 22 dally.   NOB. 28 and J4 
daily except Sunday. 

Connection* at rlnanokeforall point! 
North, Ki-t and Wet. 1 ullmaii Par- 
lor and Sleeping fan Dining Cam, 
meals a la carte. The bent route to tilt 
NVe^t and Northwest. 

DURHAM DIVISION-—I)AILY. 

• > 16 *i IMI i.v Durham     .-\r   9K(i   u is 
n 4o ii 58 Ai LynchburR L»   I ■•■ 

Daily.       Except Sunday. 
For all additional information annl 

at ticket office, or to 

W B.BEVILL,       M.F.BRAGG 
(Jen. PiiHw. Agt,       Trav. l'an». Agt 

Hoanoke. Va. 

DENTIST 

I can make it to your ail- 
vantace to give me youi D< u- 
tal Work. 

Ycu Can't Beat 
My Prices 

not t'et better work anyw hen 
if my work fuil« I v i.'  .. 
il cdod—i Ruatantee it, 

i have ■ modern eqiili; i ' 
office and I ebon my patj 
courteouH attention. 

OFFICE    OVER     GABONEd   S 
DSUG    STOKE 

Southern 
IN EFFECT APRIL Sa, 1: 

Thlacondensed schedule is publlaed aa n 
lormatmii and  la subject n, chanm- wltbou 
notice to the public 

TnaoE MADKI 
DCIMNt 

COPYRIGHTS CC. 
Anenneaetidtng r. sketeb and <1'»orlp".tnn nn* 

qiiti-iny ;is en >tn biiroiniiHin fiec »!..■ 
niT^i.i|..n is IT..hnl.ly p.-iltrt ,!.)...   r ■.-.,,,.ii,.-   » 
tlonsatrlellTeiinrldeiilial. KANDBOOX  
lent free. Ulne. t ai'i't"? fur M.'-ur:ii« Mtai r." 

Kalenta luic.ii turunata Munn A c.i. reco'v- 
tftcWuotlo, wi'lii u- cic L-i-. II.the 

Scietttific JlmerfcM. 
A handaomelr flhiaf raiint ve#>ftl*.   tnr 
i-ilnllim nf mi      ..■ i    , 
vi-1, : iiiur in.nib*. ;i. >. .   i j.. : .. 

Branca Offlce. ->?i '.' .   . ii. c. 

|iu: 
4-12a. m^ No.88daily, Atlanta Exprcu foi 

Salisbury, ili.o-li.tn-, Atlanta mid poll!. 
south.   Pullman sleeper to Columl ua ua. 

'...>! a. m.. So. 33 daily. Sew York and Florida 
Exnreaa. Drawinn ro m Sleepers to 'I'amiia 
iiiui Augusta, i i-i class coach Washuwtoi 
to Jacksonville.   Dbiins car service. 

(JS a. ni.. No. II dally for Charlotte, Atlanta 
and IiH-ul potots. 

.i.v. a. m.. No. 31 .huiy. Washington an. 
Southwestern Vertibuled Limited. I'uilman 
I'rawii-a riM.ni Sleepers to New in eana. Ma- 
con, Birmingham aud Naahville. Ubeervation 
car.   Solid I'ultuian train. 

1 00a. :r.. No. BdaJlf for Richmond and looa 
points.   Lonneenal Danville for Norfolk. 

;M a. m.. No. 108 daily for Uulelgb. Golds 
bora and local points. Connects at Human 
for Oxford, Henderson and local i-olnu. A' 
I.. Idsboro for .\. nrbern and V irehead City. 

; ".:.... in.. No ;.". daily ror Wlnston-Safem: 
dally cxci-i'i Sunday for Wilkealioroand li.cal 
points. 

B.00a. m_Ni   151 dal y except Sunday  for 
'(..in.-im and I cai iM.ints. 

bUR) p. in.. No. W daily, C. 8.  Past  Mai] foi 
Washington and pointsnortb. I'uilman Draw- 
ing-room Sleepen   to Sew   V.-n,   u,,!   Klch- 

»   monu.   Day coaches Now Orleans to Washing. 
t   tun.   Dfnlng-oar acr .*loe, 

P.'.'.' p. m.. No   :«i daily. Fieri.iu Limited. 
I I unman drawing room sleeper to New Vnrk 

pay . oach Jacks in illc t.> Washington.   I»in- 
inc oar sen toe. 

1.22 p. m.. No. T daily for Charlotb 
points. 

Sln^rTRADg-MflRKS 
. ■ 

■■ 

Ic    •• 

and loca 

«ii LSI p. m.. No. i:« daily for Sanford. 
mnia- on .nut ii cai Molnta. 

-•.:.i. p. in.. Nn. i.ii; .laiij i.ir Raleigh, Ootd' 
boro and local i«.i:it-. 

11« p. m.. No, WJ daily except Sunday fo. 
ton Salem, w Ukesb. ro and local points. 

i30  p.   m..   Nu.   151 daily except  >unday. 
trelght and paaserurer, for Madison and points. 

-■- •" P- m-> No. 230 dail) except Sundaj f-,i 
Ramsi urand local i«.iiii>. 

4.47 p. m.. No. 13] daily for Ht. Airy anf 
local stations. 

iv p. m.. No. :.-.■ daUy. Florida LnBited 
Pullman Draw ma r cm >.. epi • .• .,.. 
'!■■ * cos Ii through tu   \.   ....    ,   rj 
oar sen Ice. 

:.L-J p. m No. 39 daily for Charlotte, Atlaa 
ta ami all points B>-utb. Pullman Sleepen 
to New Orleans ami llirmlogham. Dinlmroai 
servtoe. 

7.30 p. m, No. 385 dally for n'inston-Salest ana local points. 
U.uup. m.. No. U daily lor EUchsBond and 

local points.   This train  handles   Kiclunond and Norfolk I'm.man >!,.., ...j . .,. 
10JH p.m.. No.38 daily lor Washlngtoa and 

all taunts n ith. Pullman Sleepers and 
Observation <ai to New Vnrk. Solid Pull 
man train. 

1.13a. m.. No. :H daily. New Vork and Florida 
r.xiircss. rullman Drawing room Sleener* 
to New Vork.   Day coach t i Washington. 

Keelev Mm 

«*1.    . 

»-. •   •   . 

gton. 
. m.. No. 40 daily for Washington sue 
north.   i'u..mau   and   day   coach   to 

r Baleigh, Golds 
points.     Pui.mai 

1.50 
points   _ 
Wasnington. 

l-»a. m.. No. 112 daily I 
boro   and    intermediate 
Sleeper to Raleigh. 

H. Ii. ScKNtrii. Gen, Mar., 
W. II TAYI.IIK. (i. P. A.. 
S. H. HABDWICK,  P. T. M.. 

TTsshlngliin. D. C. 
R. L. VKHNON. T. P. A.. 

t'harlottc. N.C. 
H. H. DsBuTTS. Ticket Agent. 

Greensboro. N. C. 

HOLLISTERS 

Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Medlolao for Bu«7 pcopls   ' 

Br!ns« BA!*a H-a!th and Rentaed -, 

an-I Kldn-y Tr.i-it.iH., Pci •.!..,  I .•,,..„,.   i,   .... 
B^M Breath 
and Backache.   It'sB    kyM .urn   ■ 
. t form. Hr, cents a b T     ',..   |m 

: Li ISTSK Daro Ccucra   r. Madia 
J0L0EN NUQGETt FO^! SALLOW PiJ?i£ 

PATENTS 
■nl TRADE-MARKS prompcry  obuln.- . 
aUcvUAIrM . ... rw, l«3.    Ira obU.n   PATENTS 
THAT  PAY, . ,   • " 

■. aad h. IpyoaieausaBa 
,      ,: -■ *ssr TREE ..,-rtl 

on piiiiitatai • aasau        SUR- 
P*SS1 HG  n E rE R E N C ES.   i ■ r fi-,«■ 3ji". ' 

■°%2rf25i Souanth'stroet, 
WASHINGTON,  D. C. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CtauuM   a.-id   tl—Tlflta the   ha!r. 
li.n.*ci    I    taT-.rai.l    irr^wth. 
Wevrr  Fails to  Bealore   Gray 
liiur to ;ta Youllifal Color. 

due, Bra.p   . «,„ ( a hair ta-una. 
ajfaaad ll-.'/ai hrhRiai 

ThePatrioianiJN.Y.Thrice- 
|a WeekV/orld I year $1.60 
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BANKING 

BY MAIL 

RECORD-BREAKING ATTENDANCE. 

Over Twenty-One Thousand People Visit 
the Central Carolina Fair Thursday- 
Crowds on Otner Days Larg-er Than 
Usual. 

Deu|>ite the cool weather the atteud- 
[ auce  at  the Central Carolina Fair last 

; week  surpaexed  all   previous records, 
*" | taken   by corresponding days  of pre- 

j vious years and  as a whole.    For the 

You  oan  open   an   account; fir8t time ,u tue b'»tory  of the fair 

With the SAVINGS DEPART- :t"™"«'es were used at all theentrances 
unri   tha   «.»«..!   . ;.ni| ,., 0f admissiona 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

or 

'and   the  exact  nunmer oi auiuissious 
MENT  of the GREENSBORO wen reaMy ,ielermine<1.   Thnnday, 
LOAN   AND   TRUST   CO.   as|(be "bigday," aaUIs commonly call- 
easily by mail as in person.      Ied, over21,000 people passed through 

Wo pay Interest at the rate of 'llle «a,eK- perhap.- ..,i)00 more than the 
largest estimated attendance at auy 
former fair. Street care were crowded 
from early morning till late at night, 
collecting 16,279 fares, while the South- 
ern Railway, with a train hauling 

I twelve coaches regularly and eighteen 
'during the msh hours, handled uu 
equal    or    perhaps   greater   number. 

4 PER CENT. 

compounded poi   annum 
quarterly. 

The U. S. mail is a trusty I vehicles in and about the grounds, 
messenger and together with street carriages conveyed hundreds 

Stsfreedeliveryservicebrings! wno "ought t0 escape the crushes on 

our  strong,   liberal   bank   to J thf.cars- 
Excursion  trains from neighboring 

your very doors. I ,„WUM an(| (.UJeM were crowded as never 

Writeforourbooklet"Bank-| |)tf„re.   Our   busy   neighbor  on    the 
Sng oy Mail," which  will tell I south, High Point, took a day off and 

you how to send imoney and 

open an account, astwell  as 

Other valuable information. 

Movements   ot   Greensboro   People, 
Their Friends, Who Comoa.nd Go 

Mr. and Mrs. YV. I.. Trotter have re- 
turned from a visit to Richmond, Va. 

Mrs. VV. 8. Blanchard, of Hertford, 
is visiting her brother, Mr. C. C. Ford- 
ham, on Walker avenue. 

Miss F.lh'e Crouch, of North Wilkes- 
boro, is here to spend the whiter with 
her brother, Mr. John B. Crouch. 

Mrs. Walter S Sergeant and chil- 
dren have returned to Washington, 
I). C, after a visit with Greensboro rel- 
atives and  friends. 

Mr. and Mis. Abram Redding, or 
Madison, Kansas, are visiting Mrs. 
Bedding's sister, Mrs. W. A. Watson 
on Walker avenue. 

Mr. li. H. Mitchell has returned from 
League City, Texas, with his bride, 
formerly MissHtella Davis, of that city. 
They were mnrrie'l In the Texas city 
last  week.    They  ate  residing  at 516 

THE 
CHILLED 

CHATTANOOGA 
STEEL BEAM PLOW 

with low sloping front, and the 
AMERICAN    FIELD    FENCE 

1 

Stands Like a Stone Wall 
Turns Cattle, Horses, Hogs—Is Practically Indestrucefrli 

Lt. 

J. W. FRY. Pres.     W. E. ALLEN. Treat. 
1. APDISON  HODGIN. Mgr. Sav. Dept. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

T"v7ELVE |   PA3ES. 

WKDNKSDAY, OCT. 17, 1906. 

sent up half its population,5,000, while 
' all schools, colleges and mills within a 
I large  radius  likewise  took  a holiday 
and helped to swell the throng. 

As we slated last week, the  exhibits 
in every department surpassed in qual- 

ity and quantity those of all previous 
fairs, and of course  proved   pleasing to 
all   the  visitors.    The poultry exhibit 
was a whole show in itself, as was also 
the live stock  department.    One Hock 
Hill, 8. ('.,  lirni,   Parker  &   Miller, 
brought  a  car  load  of line poultry to 
the fair, while two Rural Hall breeders, 
Messrs.   WoliI  and   Kodenhamer,   to- 
gether brought   another    car.   These 
with the exhibits sent by many nearby 
and   local   breeders  made  up a show 
that would attract attention anywhere. 
The South Carolina Him carried oil the 
largest number of premiums, 
p .'Hence  this year in this department 
as well as others iuakes.it evident that 
still  greater  facilities  will   have to be 
provided for exhibits. 

The main building, always at a high 
standard, lacked Lotbing in the way of 
interesting features Ibis year. The 
prizes awarded exhibitors for the most 
attractive booths follow in ibe order 
named:   Huntley-Stockton-Hill   Co., 

limity lH-t Wednesday evening*bv I HeUu*'  """2 8tof*'   B«»efleld Furni-I 
lure  Co.,   Young  Women's  Christian 

There  were  acres and acres of private j Greene street. 

Miss Km ma Monk, one of Greens- 
boro's most highly accomplished uiu- 
sicians, will leave this week for Arizo- 
na, where she will spend the winter. 
She had intended spending the winter 
abroaii pursuing her musical studies, 
but her health will not permit. 

Mr. J. K. Wharton, of JJutte, Mont., 
visited relatives in Greensboro the latter 
part of last week and was warmly 
greeted by old frieuds. He was accom- 
panied East by his wife and daughter, 
the latter coming to enter Wellesley 
College. Joining Mrs. Wharton in I 
Boston Saturday he went to New York 
before returning home by the Canadian 
route. 

Mr. J. R Pritchett, living near Ala- 
mance church, has taken up a stray 
calf that he would like the ower to call 
tor. 

—r- 

-OC^i   1TEWS. 

AMERICAN FENCE 
Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires the 

hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality of steel 
that is not too hard nor too soft. » 

We .can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and 
OUMSSSL' 

DOt °nly " thc roil but in the neld-    Come'and see us and get 

FOR SALE BY 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

Co 

Another shipment  of  "Red  C" oil 
uel received.        I{. G. HlATT & Co. 

Every Democrat in Guilfoid county 
should see that his name is on the reg- 
istration book-. 

Mr. .1. F. Greeson, of Enliss, is quite 
sick with typhoid fever at St. Leo's 
hospital. He was some better the Orsl 
of the week. 

Mr. Oscar (J. Brown and Miss Velia 
>. fhomas w?:e united in marriage at 

FOR SALE ft 
OCTOBER 25, I906 

One good farm mule. 1 horse and 1 
The ex- bay mare, two-borse wagon with bed 

and rigging, ] one-horse wagon and 
harness, | wheat drill, 1 cutaway har- 
row, i ,-orn planter—all nearly new, i 
two-borse plow, 2cultivators, ^trouble 
plows, 2 single plows, L' singie stock 
plows, 1 spike harrow, 1 mowing ma- 
chine, also a lot of corn, fodder, tops 
and shucks. 

One and one-hair miles enst of White 
Oak  Hills,   near McKnlght's Mill on 
the George Donnell Farm. 

Sale begins at M A. M. 

.« aoeatta 2S2S« 

Squire .1. H. Pearce. 

Mr. VV. H. Pitcbford, aged 62 yeais 
died  yesterday at   her   home   near 
Brown  Summit and will be buried to- 
day ,t Getbsemane. 

A golden opportunity for a moderate 
investment   will   he  found   at   s. S. 

wn's auction sale of lots next Sat- 
urday.    See adv. on another page. 

Plei ty of nice Ne v Yoik  sta e  cab- 
We are receiving regular sbip- 

<    :- every other day. 

FOHSYTH & WATKIX3, 

>   Point   Ledger: Logan   Porter 
i>    aeeii  transferred from the High 

I ranch of the   Pittsburg  Plate 
-    Company    t>    ti,tf    Brooklyn 
ill. 

W"e bavea lotoi ready made clothing 
»     >t  Ot  dress   goods   that   we  are 
a ..i •;,-,     i hese go. us can not 

cated sr.vviliere fur  Hie  same 
■:•■ i: P GoHHKbi. 

A:, p., l>onnell, one of Guilford's 

The J. Van Lindlej Association and 
Nursery Co. 

The Midway shows, refreshment 
booths, etc., were all well patronized 
during the week, while the racing and 
fiee attractions interested everyone. 
The absence of all gambling devices 
and objectionable fakirs was tbesource 
ol much favorable comment. The 
management baa d«monstrated that a 
fair can be run successfully without 
ihese features, and the rule will here- 
after be observed. 

The automobile races, the sham bat- 
tle, the good music, the good older 
and every other feature of the fair that 
contributed to the enjoyment of the 
fair patrons are worthy of special men- 

tion. All in all the fair of 1906 was a 
tremendous success, and the efforts of 
i:s energetic and capable promoters 
were rewarded in a way that will stim- 
ulate them  to   greater  achievem nts 
next > ear. 

JESSE NORWOOD 

ERE you will find garments designed with rare   68 

skill  by the finest manufactory tailors in the   Q 

business.   The styles are rlgrht. the garments 

are right.   There is so much downright good ta.lor-   ffl 

mg behind them that they keep their shape indefi- 
nitely.   Their good looks stay. 

Our showing of high grade ready-to-wear 

merits for men is a revelation of the wonderful ad- 

vance in thesoience of tailoring. The best dressed 

men are buying these splendid clothes. Why stick 
to the slow expensive tailor? Come In and see the 

new styles: you are welcome to look or to buy We 

can fit you perfectly, whether you are of normal or 
unusual build. 

Our prices range from $25 down to wherequality 
ceases to be a virtue. But we can fit your pocket- 
book as readily as we can fit your figure. 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
47th Term Opens V»V<i„e,day. Aug. L'9. iooft 

One °f thy Urge*, it,.., :„„| ,„.„.... 
hoarding schools in t;„. state iin-Vi 
..— >'-.-•    Normal,    BuSn, ..'''•,,. !;. 

SKSIU"    - 'v::"'    '•''"'''     ■<"■■  ■<■•■'" 
lrt-,r':,::„''■:■:■ 'i*»?'w>- «™« ««* m 

STETSON  HATS 
When men wish to be assured of a perfect com- 

bination of style and brauty, they demand the Stet- 

son. We have the Stepson Soft and Derby Hats in 
all the latest styles. 

53! ::,M,,!*'.- '•>•■- Su^&tt^rtTfraJ! 
:^^;;;.v:;:-;-,;,,•■:^^;-:-lh-;r 

i-.v ..i the ;:, mililul .\ 

V. T VHHS -7T, Ph   :■., WhtM.tt. K. Z. 

■a 

VANST0RY   CLOTHING   CO. 8 
ELM ST. CHAS. H. McKMGHT, Manager        g^ 

IkTVi 

THE /.ABIES 

We will give one barrel 
of "Pearl" Flour as a pre 

Oreeueboro it^lf feels honored i.v the 
•in/-,,s.  m,.i Hui day morning   presence of HO many Interestii e visitoia 

homeafew miles north of tbelabd will welcome them all again at 
ind v.a-i>nii-<l MoodayatBufldlo I the first opportunity. 

.   where   he  had   long 1 een a 
member.    He was S3 years old   and j    A   Wet-tern   I'nion  lineman named 

been  In   pocr health   for several Iw-H. Smith had a miraculous escape 
I from death at the Southern depot Mon- 

lev. J.   &lKar  Williams, pastor of day  "'""''"K-   While   working   iiear 

i      'rieuds church, has returned from Ithe l0P of» forty-foot pole he accident-1m.'.mi.tL   I    i i  T" 
K    hroond,   In.t .   where  he  attended ; a,y  to°eh«l  a  heavily  charged wire " IO tile laGy Who bakes | 
i ■■   ndiana Yearly Meeting of Friends. aDd *"-,Bn<«i«g, however, on a atreet an^   Presents  the   best loaf! I 
w liieln Indiana Mr. Williams went f"ri*g*that w*» *u*tag in the hack Of bread made  from   Pearl 

Irmont, where he had received a ,lne-    rhe carriage was one belonKlnir m      cctu ™aae   lrom   rean 

which be declined, and decided to to  Mr- <haf'-   '■• Oorl.   The driver     ;*'Iour a* the Central Caro- 
ain In Greensboro.                              «»lored man named Chavls, happenett !*»• Fair this fall. 

- •. v. w. Byrd, I). l>. formerly a '',' '* 8t»««"ng on the sidewalk nearly |     We will also e-ive a * lh 
er of the Wetfern North Carolina "     probab,y wouW ^ebeen badly m      " .„       *    1  .3   5# 

VI.          Conference,   South,   and   well    njured if uot klll«l, as thefalllngman  C»n*W©*l**WindSOfPalaCe* 
km   «i  to nmnv  Ureenshoro   ■,o,»„i„   '■•Mted in his seat.   ThM„i,„fn     Vi.-.r'hn    -v~J    i^..«     r*~ec. _ 

HHBNRBBH 

many  (ireenshoro   people, Hie top of theear- 
een appointed pastor of McKen-   rlaKe w»s demolished, but Smith's m- 
ehurch   In   Nashville, the post of |urM* were «> ehght thht he waaableto 

hi     :  in   Bouthern  Methodieni.   Dr.  ,B,un,e work within fifteen minutes 
Byrd has served as pastor of St. John's      u 

rch lu Augusta. Ga., the past ,wo      ™r   ('e"   "; 

v. tau, 

iee officer from Sanford brought Jta'w^'i^   *L   M," B"ber """ 1 
a    olored  boy ,,»m«l (handler nil , Norwood, left last  Wed- 

ton bereM lay wh    ",""," ne,ld»y nl«nt for New York, where he 

stealing from the room, ofT T"1 a few day" before 8tartinK ho»'e- 
waitresses    at   the   (iuilford L   , "  Vtat  *"  hiKh,>'  »PPreclat«i, ae! 

»«,— NKSSS oTStetn^r^ ^U hlD1 iU 

Mocha and Java Coffee, 
worth |1, to the lady who 
makes of Pearl Flour and 
presents the second best 

who had been here visiting l0a* o1 oread at the Fair. 

Coe Brothers 

Human BIOOJ .larks 

'    of horror wr told by m.rksof »^«j S^SSrr'SSS£ 
1   '■'  the  homo  of J   YV ,:' '"J1' ;-';"-.\r. .;■:,„■-, ra 

•••»•" "'    mercnant  of '""" 
 '   lr'  me   li 
»?IM, a .veil known 

1 h IUIOIS ■>: this paper will be bieaaed m 
learn thai lh™ sal least o. .-.„i, ,,,..,.,.,. 
that s.-i.nr. has I n able to cure in ull    w 
ftsgoa, and that .- ratarrh.   Hairs Catarrh 1 "re      the onlj  positive cure known totho 

< aiarrh betas a constltu- 
ititlltional treat- 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

Buy your buggy, wagon and house 
paiuta from Townseud & Co.       4i_jt 

356 Sou h E:m    t. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD! 

FATENT   MEDICINES, 
TOILET   ARTICLES 

STATIONERY, &c.,&o. 

Prescriptions   Accurately 
Compounded 

You   all   know me. 

2. V. CONYERS 
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Gardner's 
NOT ON THE CORNER 
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